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MORE WORLD'S RECORDS
"Ross" Rifle and "Ross" Ammunition

clean up everything in sight in the
match rifle competitions at Bisley.

In the Hopton Grand Aggregate which represents the total
scores of the six big Bisley Match Shoots, at ranges of 900,
1,000 and 1, 100 yards the " Rois" Rifle and " Rois" Arm-
munition took the first six places. Top score, 792 out of 825.

In the King's-Norton Match at 1,200 yards, a World's
Record was made with Rosi Rifle and Ross Anirunition.
Score : 73 out of 75.

This yearis triumph ai Blsley, con/i rmlng pre-picus years>

resulis, clamses the " Ro "s> Match Rifle as the champion of
ail long-range rifles in the British Emplrc---and probably,
lbere.fore, in the world.

Sportsmen who seek au accurate and bigh power am wiIl be glad
ta know that the Ross 280 Hish Velocity Rifle has the sane barrel and
breech as the milîary match rifle whîch only differs fi»m il ini the uighia and
style of stock- lis low trajectory and reliabiliiy have macle the Rosa a
favorite in locha with bîg gante huniers.

Illustrated catalogue and full informat:ion sent on requca.

ROSS RIFLE COMPANY
QUEBEC

An Out-of&-Sight
Waters-Supply System

A complete and never-failing systemt ai watersupply throulgh-
out house and barn ai ail timues, ini all seatons.-without any
lowe,---i you have a

0 TOON T
Pneumnatic Pressure Tank e

iii cellar or pwmp biose, always Ac-
cessible, Canet free-ze. Most ecS.
nomèiýa for ordinary purposes. Let
us Boive your water supply problema-
toil you what equipment is best for

ayotems of ail kinds and aize,. Wrte'
Qur neurest offie.

Ontarîo Wind Engîne
& Piimp. Co., Liniited

TORONTO
Winipeg agr

/ t-

DRINK

St. Leon Water
THE WATER OF IIEALTII

~~~Stadardi 20 H. P. Bunabont. $50
ig Car, si,ooo. F.0.B «;.nr wihmc :o~jl
eut,,f wiodlne1d. vas ua tock <ewldcincar arcu '

cd i.Thuce speds wcM-- cYfizder 20 H. P., "ain #earm
;fdine«gl& Font Bu an.ruiWwhtp wind-

bu,$950-

solide 10 b îti. jusc. tihe beat car in the worUd
rui machînMr; the. mioui sked niechanies; the. very
!s; and engineering Mbiity of the higliest calibre are
iakin it se.i

lotor Car Company,
D.àk A. Windore. Ontaio.

The. ag-1mbl of er,>nk.hait, flywheel,
mul]pl du lh andti ling gears

requirez a number of operations of ut-
=esat akill and nleety 01 adumetWithout tii.a., permanent adua .ntl
flot te be hati; eand there. is lacking the
complete harmony, neceaaary to anmoti
operatzton andtheii minimum of friction.

Wýhen the, asmbly of tiese parts la rom-
pleteti a compact unit la &had.

Tiie w1mle la enclsed in theii continuation
of tie crank case, is feti wlth oit by
the , upmoile's unique andi iighly
fective aystem, rertecteti from dan d
dirt, anti the. tru e lnment of the
parts preserved i n @rite of twists unti

7 uah lfndte aepknipe a. m

That Close,- Stuff
Feeling 1

you experienco in the. diniag room thu. hot, sweltering days is
quickly dispelIed by thie fresii, bracing breoses of the Eleetria
Fan. You breakfast in comfort and coolneus and go to the office
with a mind calm and sene for the, day's 'vor.

Equafly splendid for bedroom, dining rooni or office. AUl de-
liveries made promptly. No charge made for fan wanted for skck-
rooni on doctor's crder.

Phono the Summ-er Comfort Nimber.

ADELAIDE M.

The Toronto Eiectric Light Co., Iimite<I
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Xuist

(Bread Roards.

Chopping-
PowLs. etc.)

ks Kept
SweW et

ScrubLin

Because this pure
Cleanser is absolutdly
hygienic. There is no
canstic, acid or aikali
i il. Avoid dangerous
dliemical clemnsers in
the kitcheia.

Sprinle a ide Cleanser
on a brusit, and scrub dhe
utensil carel ully. Then
wash in clean waier. This
removea every trace of stale
dough ormenat jices and

leaves lte woodenware
tissu andsee-meJg
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Edi*tor's Talk
E VBRYpersori loves a funny story-and there is one ini

this issue whichi is hoth clever and hiumlorous. Lt is anE îinterview with Mlr. Aimne Geoffrioti, barrister, Montreal,
dunie and peillned hy Auguistuls Bridie. I3esides being

true, 'it 1s illuiiii1nating-sometimes the two do not meet in the
samWice of writinig.

Next we(,ek's issue will 1)e a hlome Produets iijumiber, and it
wlil be eonsidlerably larger than the regular isusof thec

"Courer." t wîll contain pictures illustrative of the work
ini more than fifty representative factories. The articles which
are to appear in it have been carefiilly seleeted so as to appeal
to the general reader as welI as to everybody euigaged. in Manu-
faeturing. They w-ill treat, not o)f the tcehnical side of manu-
faetuiring, but of outstanding features and problemns that are
of interest Vo every Canadian.

A forceast of the special articles to appear in this number is

as follows: Frank P. Niegan will tell of the problem faeed by
manufacturers who mis'h Vo keep step with Canada 's wonderful
developmnent and yet invest their capital sanely. W. A. (Jraiek
wîll deal with the demiocratization of capital-showinlg te part
played by the small sums of many people in the making of big
eoncerns. W. P. Lambert will treat of Western Canada's
problemn concerning homne mnarkets; and still another feature
of Canada 's industr'al life, will be han dled by T. A. Russell.
Augustus Bridle will deal with big businesses that have gro-wn
from small, humble beginnings, and W. A. Clarke will tell of
some of the remarkable records in various lines Of production.

Attraotive, interesting and inforrftative, the Home Produets
number will be a timely contribution Vo te wonlderful story
of the strides wbîch titis youug but vast and rapidly-progressing
country 15 making.

When you

DON'T WANT

to make a fire, then an

Electric Toaster Stove

is the thinst you

DO WANT

Quicker. Cleaner, Handier,

CooIer ---Cooks on the

table bef are you.

Get a Westinghouse

Canadian Westinghiouse Co.,
Hailton, Ot.

Oirwe offloue*
Varncouver, Calgary, Winnipeg.

Toronito, Montreal. Haiftax.

COSORAVE
BREWS

PALE ALE
XXX PORTER

IIALF AND IIALF

Experience bas perfected our pro-
ducts, established our standard,
mnade our reputation and provedl
our guarantee.

On sale in pint and quart botties
at ail hotels and dealers.

Let. us týaeb you the. automobile bueInem~ the-u~

Big dienand and big pay for ebauffeuis repairmine Y
onstrators. tout salesmen. Our SyStem, ot individuel
lXirtuWflofl b)y mail enablés 1î0U t0 comploe thVe courft
in 12 simplie flions at home n pour leisure uir. PIe-

vios eperonc uneceear Snt TO DAY--NOW-for
FREZ 500K, partioultr4 ami eudýorsementact loieudflg
automoubile makers. wesssistgradutee to set positloUSl.

FuE MODEL FURNISRED £ACH PUPIL.
Practicai Auto school, 70B Bouver St., N. Y. City.

E"RR IN WORDSSpokn orWritten
Eauily correne.d or avolded If rau hare

DE$9-NSK Of ERRGU 1INUIOLISI
Mr Trauk H. Vlzàe.Uy.

l2mo, éloth, 240 pagea, $1.00 post.peid.
..lt hoid be on the. table of every onie

iwto winhen to speak or wx.ite pure sas-
lish.' he NiladeipIiia Item.

NORMAN RICHARDSONI,
12 E. Welltsgton 8t. . Toronto.
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"igh Recommended."
1 would certainly recommend that you get a Gurney-

Oxford, Mary. Mother had one, and when 1 furnished
nW bouse, 1 got one. Every maid 1 ever had' haÏ
been enthusiastic about the Gurney-Oxford."

'What are its good points ?"

"Well, the best is that it cooks and bakes 11ke a dream
I neyer tasted such golden brown biscuits or such flakey
pastry as my Gurney-Oxford turne out, and roasts,
fowls and puddings are always a success."

"ise it easy to operate ?"

" My dear, it's simIplicity itself. mhe Gurney Econo-
mizer, which you cannot get on any other range,
regulates the fire sunply by putting one small lever up
or down. You neyer heard of anything s0 simple.
And by a systemn of divided flues the oven ls always
uniformly heated. You know what that means-biscuits,
bread, roasts, not one haîf overdone and the other haif
underdone, but properly done ail through. Yest my
dear, you take my advice as 1 took mother's, a £ et
a Gurney-Oxford Range

Th. Gurney Foundry Co. Uimited

TORONTO- CANADA
MONTRMA HIAMILTON WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOttM,

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT WINE
(à la Quina du Pérou)

A delicious suminer beverage that is as good for you as it tastes.
Just pure, fresh juice of selected Oporto Grapes
combined with Peruvian Cinchona Bark in exactly
the right proportions to inake a delightfuliy good-
tasting, delicately fragrant thirst-quencher that is
cooling, revivifying and perinanently strengthening.
Blend with cold soda or auy good, sparklig
nerai water.

FfOR SALE DY AU.L DRUGGSTS 146 BIG "TNA.

IN ÂNSWIRING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEÂSE MENTION "THiE CÂNADIAN 0OURIUR."

WNLIGHTRVI

Great Chance.--Artist (surprising a
burglar>-"Stay just where you are for
five minutes. The Iight effect 15 simply
fine! "-Fliegende Blaetter.

Necessary.-"Wby do you always eat
a square meai before dining out?"'

"So I ean give mny entire attention to
the management of the varions knives
and forks" ýLouisyjîlle Courier-Journal.

Admontion-Tlîe widower had just
taken his fourth wife and was showing
ber around the village. Among the
places visîted wvas the churchyard, and
the bride paused before a very elaborate
tombstone that had been erected by the
bridegroom. Being a littie nearsighted,
she asked him to read the inscriptions,
and in reverent tenes lie read:

'lere lies Susan, beioved wife of John
Smith, and Jane, beloved wife of John
Smith, and Mary, beloved wife of John
Smith."

H1e paused abruptly and the bride lean-
ing forward to see the bottom line, read
tu, ler horror:

"Be Ye Aiso Ready."ý-National
Monthly.

Generous Lad.--Old Lady (te news-
boy) -*You don't chew tobacce, do yen,
little boy?"

Neweboy-"lNo, mumi; but I kmn give
you a cigarette."ý-Brookiyn Life.

Net CraWy.-"Do you think Oscar pro-
pesed to me merely on acceunit of my
inoney V"

"Weil, my dlear, you know he must
halve luad -sonie reason."-Fliegendle
104aetter.

Brilliant Ideae-Artist-"I'd like to
devote my last picture te a charitable
purpose."

(Critic-"ýWhy flot give It te an institu-
tion for the blind ?"-New Orleans Times-
Dernecrat.

ut u>Su rpri sed.-H1 ave yen ever been mar-
ried before?' asked the license clerk.

-Great heavens, Yeung maani" ex.
clatimed the experienced prima donna.
"Don't yen read the papers?"

Wheraupon sha wired imniediately in-
structions te diseharge lier press agent.
-Washiingten Star.

Pesuimlat'a Definition. - Freddie-
"WhVlat's an optîmist, (lad ?"

Cobwigger --"Ha's the felleW who
doesn't know what's coming te him."-
Lippincott's. 

a
A Common Type.-"Wllit sert of a

chap is Wombat te camp with ?"
"Ha's1 oea of these fehlows whe always

taikes dewn a mandolin about the timne
it's lip te somebedy te get busY with
the frying pan."--Loiisville Courier-
Journal.

utX
Mlistaken.-Mr. Timid (hearing noise

att 2 a.m.)-'I th--think, dear, that
there is a m-man in the heuso."

lis Wife (scornfully)-"Not in this

Up-to-the-Minute.-"Some chass te Our
graduating exercisas, believO e-a"

"Aw, reped in semae sanator, 1 s'pose."
"Senator nothing. We had the di-

pIeutas dalivered by a southpaw pitcher.
Semam ciass, eh ?"-Kansas City Journal.

ut P
Dallnad Again.-"Father," said the

small boy, "what is a demagogV"
"A deinagog, muy son, is a man who

can rock tha boat hxmself and persuade
everybody that there's a terrible atorut
at sea."-Washingten Star.

Too Much Civilization.-It is possible
te over-civiliza the ex-cannibal. The
Hon. J. H. Murray, Lieutenant-Governor
of Papua, and brother of the Greek Pro-
fessor at Oxford, bas been teliing a story
te tbat affect.

Thore was a wreck off the coast, a
lifeboat was being Iaunehed, and the vil-
lage aboriginai constable was summoned
te the scene.

"Ail right," he cheerily responded.
11'1l b. there as soon as 1 have bad a
shave.'-Daily Chroniele.

FOR EVERY RE(Flaoig tr M/
E.pecisfly good for
îciiina cake filnogg,

home - made candies,
etc.

Mapieine met h a
table syr b-etter than

mal oi 60c. per
talion.

Grocers ssii Mapleine.

Seati 2 cewtstm for
Mapitis M Co .. k.
Crescent Mfig. Co>.

Seattle, Wu.

IlP E thut caii, for
~PLEINE.

il'enA

When the systeni
gets "ail run down"
build it up with

Supreme ExcellIcice in
Mlea's-aud Wliere

to Find it.

'lis truc that adver-
tising is essential to the
man that doesn7t know
us--but pretiy n ea r
superfluous with those
that have once been a
patron.

The reason is aimply
that our suits are ail per-
fectly tailored, and show
tbat thought, skîli and at-
tention to, détail that has
made theun the standard1
among mnen that dis-
criminate.

Pries

$22.50 to $45m.OO
S.nâ for a,ploes 4 se

Soiething
Different-

MAPLEINE

OW 4eý

félte
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The Rote of Governor-General
FEW people are covering more THE

ground or passing more event-
f ul days this summuer than the
vice-regal party from Rideau

Hall. Witbin a moutb His Royal
Higbness bas travelled at least tbree
thousand miles. 11e bas visited
many Canadian .towns. talked witb
dozeus of leading citizens and re-
ceived tbe buzzas of the loyal multi-
tude. A few weeks ago, tbe Duke
and Princess P'atricia were at the
middle of Canada. Winnipeg wel-
comed tbemn in forty tougues. The
Russian Jew wbo bad fled tbe Cos-
sack wbip of the Czar, the green-
capped englisbmiau wbo, bad steer-
agedl it to the L.and of Promise, tbe
adopted United Stateser, wbo avowed
bimself a Democrat-were one in
their tribute to the represeutatives
of the Imperial Sovereign. From
Winnipeg vice-regality took a long
jumnp to tbe Maritime Provinces.
Tbey bave been to Prince Edward
Island and viewed the great white
sea beaches of the "Million Acre
Farni"; they have hecard the humn of the thriving
steel industry in Nova Scotia and watched miles
of fruitful orchards in New Brunswick. The PIC-
turcs on this. page show how Cbarlottetown turned
ont to bonour the Duke, and they indicate that
the men of the older and more staid East are just
as hearty in their greeting as those of the young
and buoyant prairie.

Indeed, everywbere--in Toronto, Winnipeg, Ot-
tawa, Montreal, Sydney, Charlottetown-the spon-
taneity of the attitude of tbe Canadian people to
the Duke aud bis family bas been most marked.

'T HIIS means more than appears on the surface.
11t is easy to explain tbe entbusiasmn of tbose

who follow a political leader. Theodore Roosevelt
appeals to, the "Bull Mooseters" in Chicago as a
stirring individual emibodying certain principles and
personal qualities wbicb they admire, and tbey cbeer
for bim. l'he Duke does not attempt to tbrill bis
audiences with oratory. H1e dlaims no "policies."
Yet, when he cornes into tbeir midst tbousands of
bard-working people ail over the Dominion close
their offices, don gala attire and hune
up twelve deep on the roadway to
cheer bis carrnage on its stately way.

esteemi of the Canadian peopleT'or tbeir Governor-General is
to a degrce a measure of the unique
position lie holds among public offi-
ciais on tbis continent. Canadians
are deferent, sometimes almost rever-
ential towards bimn. Wben the Duke
drives to tht races, a turfmnan, no
miatter how emotional, would flot
tbink of deposing the proud postil-
ions and dragging the vice-regal car-
niage inside tht gates. The Gover-
nor-General is neyer received in that
bectic, basebaîl-fan style which the
United States exhibits so often to the
President. Tht Cbief Executive of
tbe American Repuhlic is elected by
the people on a political platform.
H1e belongs to the people. The Gov--
ernor-General is not in politics, nor
i8 he of the people. He is a diploniat The Duke
f romn the old world who, discharges

DUKE VISITS PRINCE EDWARD ISLA

AT CHARLOTTETOWN DEPOT.
itDuke and Princesa Patricia Leaving the. RallwaY Statoi

THE GALA CARRJ.AGE.
The. ViceRqaiaty Driving to Goversument Bouse,

Charlottetown.

THE WELCOME IN TUE PARK.
;&y$ «Thazk You ' t, the, P. E.1. Goyerament for Their Loy

Photographs Bayer, Cl

N D certain exeutive fonctions, and' re-
prescrits somewhiat in Canada thxe
sovercignty which is invested in the
King of En'iglaind. Except it be in
sympathy auJd zeal for demiocracy, the
Governor-Geucral is flot "American,"
using that word to include Ottawa
as well as Washington. 'l'lie head of
the Canadi an Governiment resent>les
more the President of the Republic
of France than the occupant of the
White Ilouse. The French Presîdent
is divorced froîn active politics and
sits in exclusive miaiesty; like hiîn,
the Governor-General is part of the
Goveriinient, but not of it.

A SIDFfromn the consttutonal
prestige of bis office and the

glitter of lis rank, the Governor-
Gencral lias an important role in the
national if e of the Dominion. That
is as a personage. Grey was a

- luminous î>ersonality, a creator of
Canadian public opinion, who will be
remembered by posterity as sncb as
well as for bis pro-consulship. A

Downing Street rule is that the Governor-General
must steer clear of local politics. That would sem
tu fetter his activity completely. But it works ont
that the Governor-General may give bis time to
tbose national movements parliamenitarians do flot
care to, bandle.

TJ HERE is a deep mneaning in sncb dutîes as
Alaying corner-stones and accepting loyal ad-

dresses wbich comprise the Governor-General's
daily round. A critic of very republican leanings
might complain tbat be conld not see the value of
functions like these; that tbey were a perpetual
fete at the expense of tbe Canadian taxpayer. But
tbis is exactly wbat we pay for, Wbile Mr. Re-
publican is taking a suni bath in bis saîl-boat tbese
fine Augnust days, the Governor-General is about
bis bnsiness, trowel in baud; nîingling witb the
people of Canada, a reminder to themn in bis very
presenice of the traditions overseas wlîicb made the
Dominion possible; tbe disîiterested and impartial
arbiter of subtie problems of their nationbood.

THE. incessant travelling on trainsTand stearnhoats, daily necessity
of greeting thuad fstrange
people, constant subjection to the in-
spection of the populace are a strain
whicb few of us wbo take a holiday
wben tbe Duke cornes to town, realize

'i tbat be undergoes. ht was reported
tbe other day that King George, who
bas heen "doing" the British Isles
pretty tborougbly this summer, is
sbowing signs of the wear and tear
of the functions wbich be has at-
tended. In Canada is Majesty's
uncle is performing the same social
duties to the Canadian r-eople. Uncle
aud nepbew bard at work in the heat
of sumrmer, wbile the boliday world
looks to, the seashore and mountains-

surely princes are not indnlged by
tbeir subjects these days. No presî-
dential candidate labours more stren-
uously and is required to be more
omnipresent The Duke has the work

al Reception. of a politician and thie ceremonial re-
htarlottetown. sponsibihity of a June bridegroom.
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P ers on ali tiîe s and P ro bl1em s
10 O--- Aime Geoffrion, K.C., Eminent Avocat

Apt at Cros-Examining Qiher Men, He'is as Apt Io Flabbergast an Interviewer

MONTREAL hasý somethng less than a tho-
sand lawyers, man>' of thern gathered lu
from the tin-spire villages down the St.
Lawrence. For law is a passion in Que-

bec. Doubtful if there are ten of the lot at aIl like
the einent avocat who lately represented Quebec
in the argument on the Lancaster Bill before the
Supreme Court: Professor of civil iaw at McGill;
occasional advocate before tbe judicial Committee
of the Privy Council; and nine years ago, then a
keen-cut, lean man of thirty-one, junior counsel for
the Dominion Government in the Alaskca l3oundary
arbitration.

I think Aime Geoffrion was born to, law as the
sparks fiy upward. He wears bis court gown with
the severe distinction of an ascetic to, whom law is
a cold, criticai passion. When a youth at Lavai
and later at McGîll, where he was a gold medalist,
it's doubtful if he ever got the least bit daf t over
English poetry or went out bohsledding with the
boys to the dingdong of French chansons. H1e
would have made an almost terrible student of
surgîcal anatomy. Or in the priesthood he wouid
have spotted a heresy the sîze of a flea.

Aime Geoffrion is the bloodless impersonation of
argument. This mia> sound like abuse; but it's
realiy a compliment. At the saine timne I arn sure
it will not mnagnificent>' please "M'sieu Aime."~
He does nôt live to be pleased; neither to please-
others. So far as he can be judged f rom haîf an
houir's talk in his office, be has made a practice of
vvîisecting other people in the courts. And I can
tinkl, of no, man able to do it with finer nicet>' of
ttechique(li.

The office in which the erninent avocat and
quite distinguished mraker of briefs pays rent is
ùon lower St. laines St., below P'lace d'Armes. It
is one of thoseý qucer office buildings where the
offices rise deck b)y deck seven decks bigh round
a square that lets ini the light. Floor after fluor
the doors are giided withi French namnes, amiong
whiich le2gai signis are not at ail uncommon; but
there is nuo sign towards which men hasten with
more expectation than to the sign Geoffrion,
Geoffrioni & Cuso, vca.ts. it is somewbere near
the top; a dingy Sort of place; at the enitrance a
long waiting room, telephone bootb, clerk's desk
and a benchi for thiose who mia> prefer to wait a
good whiile for Mý'sieu Aime rathier than see any-
body else ini the firmi.

Mr. Geoffrion wvas not in bis office whose win-
dowvs overiook St. jamecs. Hfe was still at court.
tIe is mutch at court; perhaps more than any other
lawyer in Montreal except Mr. Fugene Lafleuir, wiîtb
wbom lie somietimies hias thle iast word in expert
argument. 1 hiad hecard conlsiderable ab~out the legai

in(1i of tis luiniinary; with what deadl>' analysis
hie is able to ri) upf 'the fabrîc of other couinsel's
arguments and to cross-exainie witnesses into a
state of befulemencii!it. Naturaîly 1 bail likened hlmii
to a tremendous>' expert spider, quite without arn-
miosity or the least il] will towards "M'sie ime.
1 found mnyseif exainining ail the evidence for and
against hlmii while I waited on the bench. Anothecr
mnan camie, gabbled sorne Frenchi at the clerk and
sat down beside mne. 11e was waiting to see the
avocat. Being able to talc French besides being a
boita /ide client, no dloubt hie would get abead of the
interviewer.

E VFERY now and then the clerk talked French
at the telephone. Frenchi with all its fascina-

tion is somectimies singularl>' irritating. Over the
telephonie with its quick, impatient "Ouii-ouii's," it
gives the listener a feeling of uneasiness. 1 knew
that Aimie Geoffrion, with his academiie education,
was a mnaster of Frendî-and of Englisbi. The big,
gioorny courts of the bi-lingual cit>', greystone
almoist black with age and weather-wet f rom the
miists of the St. Lawrence, are to himi something
what St. Jamnes Cathedral is to the Arc±hbiaixop.
Wîthout the least unlcindriess te either of tiiese
emiinent men, I wishied as 1 waited, that for onie
day they mlighit be comnpeiled to swap places; maily
that Mr, Gýeoffrion m right find himsecf invoived ini
a ceremon>' and a rituai that would tangle hilm up
so that no court finesse could extricate hlm.

In, filct 1 was,. a shade nervotis about Mr. Geoffrion.
TJwo days 1 had been thinking up thinga to asIc
h-im that miighit interest the public in hie evidence,
The syllabus of briefs 1 had concocted would have

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
made the material for a book much more coin-
pendious than a French law-book, on the cause and
cure of civilization. And the more the man next
to me fidgeted and fumibled, and the oftener the
cierk jargoned at thie telephione, the more I hypno-
tizedl miyself into the belief that if I could get Mr.
Geoffrion to, answer lucidl>' half the questions 1
had prepared for himi 1 should have evidence enough
aimost to reconstruct the State.

Soon the client shot out.
1 felt certain he wouid meet Mr, Geoffrion.
In five minutes he came back, at the hels of a

There is one kind of silence that -follows the. light-
ning; and a silence that succeeds to the racket of
an automobile at two a.m. And there is the
singular, uncornfortable, almost creepy stillness that
cornes after a* query by Aime Geoffrîon. I knew
at once that I was a sheer intrusion, if flot a rank
impertinence. There was no reason why any news-
paper should seek to, know anything fromn the avocat
of St. James. Yet here he was consuming valuable
time tryîng to find out why he was to be interviewed.

However, he sat down. So did .

T HE court was opened. Aime Geoffrion was
supposedly inthe witness box; when he had

no earthly idea what was the case upon which he
was expected to give evidence. He leaned his thin,
intellectual face upon his tapering white fingers
and looked througb the crannies of my soul. H1e
did not need to, say how foolish I looked to him. I
cannot describe how bloodlessly uncanny he felt
to me.

To make himself stili more.disquieting he smiled.
It was a freezing, Arctic srnile.

"Well-I arn ready. What do you wîsh to ask
meY

Candidly there wasn't anything I wanted to ask
Aime Geoffrion, K.C. I should have preferred to
escort my hat to, the kindly street.

"Your own profession-uh, there should be-in
fact Ir1n quite sure there are--some (f rog in the
throat)-somne points of interest-"y

H1e 'executed a scientific squirm in his low, big
chair, crossed bis legs, and the left foot bobbed in
scornful impatience.

"I don't sec why the public have the remotest
interest in what a lawyer thinks about law," he
said, cuttingly.

Another of those creepy silences.
"Well-you still continue to pre fer law to--that

is you have neyer been tempted to go into--busi-
nless?"

"But what bas that to do with the public?"
Hle was perfectly rigbt. 1 was maligning the

poor public to suppose tbat any pryinig into Mr.
Geoffriorn's affairs couki. be interesting to any but
the writer of an obituary; and Mr. Geoffrion is just
forty years of age, with every obvious intention of
cross-exarnining otber people for a good mrany years
to corne.

"1Vxccpt thiat rnany iawyers mnake law a sort of
stepping-stone or sidle issue to business that they
think tht>' can mnaie more out of tbiau at law."

It seerned at least a trifle ironical that the French
advocate should use very rnucb better English than
hlis interviewer. However, 1 f ancy-be enjoyed the
spectacle; and perbaps in sonie pity for mny blunder-
ing efforts to draw hirn out he condescended to sa-,.

"Well, I studied for the bar. 1 went into law.
I arn stili in law, and I miake miy living by it. I
suppose 1 like it or I sbould be doing somnetbing
else. But what of that ?"

"The bloodiess imperzonation of ariumet.t!

ver>' swif t, sornewhiat lean personage carrying
brief-bag. The>' hustled into a front office, whi
they were soon etigaged in a loud parle>' in Engli

Sýo if this was Aimne Geoffrion, hie ohviously 1
Eý'nglish-sp)etking clients; thouigh there are in Mo
reai plent>' of Englislî lawyers. Al\so it was cIt
that Mr. Geoffrion could uise the Eniglish lanigui
rnuch more fluently and discrimiinatel>' than
client. He spoke lice a trip-harnmier. Out of evt
ten words at ieast seven were his. There was e
do.nt1v su timp to Ingi, Tht- clieŽntq doubts miust
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Considering the circuinstances this seemned
palpably absurd. But lie admitted that there might
be seine analogy.

"Do you think the legal profession is over-
crowded ?"

"At the b)ottoin-yes."
By this tîme I concluded that it was really no-

body else's business but Mr. C'enffrin's what lie
thouglit about law. From this point on, the cross-
examination was more promiscuous; when there
was nobody but Mr. Geoffrion to decide how wild
were the questions asked; sucli a hodgepodge of
queries pertinent and impertinent as would have
been ruled out of order by any judge. It was clear
enough that when a shrewd advocate is out of court
lie lias no business to prove the adage that "a fool
can ask a question that ten wise men cannot answer."
It didn't much matter wbat 1 asked humn now. So
1 let go at random, witb about as mucli logical
sequence as a census-taker.

"Von have seen "mcli of Montreal ?"
"I was born here."'
"You have observed great changes ?"
"Yes-" (Upward inflecti.)
"Are you stili member of the International Water-

ways Commission ?"
"No, the Tories turned me ont. 1 was reaily

appointed in an interregnumn."
"Nine years ago, I believe, you were junior

counsel for the Canadian Government in the Aiaskan
Boundary Dispute ?"

$I was."
"T'hen you have considerahly shudied international

problems ?"
"'No, flot considerably."
"But you have observed a somewhah remarkable

influence of the United States ulpon Canada."
"Certainly. That is inevitabie, Lt is obvions."
"Uh-is Montfeal beingr Americanized as mncli

as say Toronto or Winnipeg ?1
*"I do flot know. I am myscîf a Montrealer anti

a Frencli-Canadian. Therefore 1 do not see Mont-
real as cieariy as--"

I felt sure hie would say ironicaliy-"as other
people do who corne liere once in a white." But
liec added,

"As I do other cities."
"And you bave noticed near resembiances bie-

tween Toronto and any American city of its eiass ?"
"Yes. To me Toronto is muchli lke an under-

sized New York."
"And do you expect Montreal to Amiericanize as

"I do flot think so.Y
"'What are your reasons?*

"Th'le Frencli are more difficuit to Amiericanize.
Tlieyi are more conservative and traditional."

"But is there not already somie change ?"
Again lie execuited the bewildering sqnirmn and

traincd bis acute lenses on the cross-exainier.
Another silence. It seemed as tliough lie would be
guilty of contemipt of court in refusing to answcr.

"I ineant the -modern Frencli miovemnent in
Caada-"

"Is there one? 1 bave not observed it. Wliat do
you mean ?"

"Th flat the Frenchi in Canada are becoming more
like modern France than formerly."

"I do niot thîik so."
Another hiatus was heginning to begin.
"But the French and the Englishi in Montreai-

are they not crossing lines in business as neyer
before ?*

"There aiways bas been interchange. That does
fl'ot extend to social relations-not so mucli. The
Frenchi are still largeiy a separatist elenmentL"

1 regretted to bear Mr. Geoffrion admit this. For
* in spite of my former aversion, 1 was beginning to

like hîm, Me was a stimulus to mental activity.
l'he smoothly beveled character of bis deliverance's,
the swiftness with which hie gathered themi togeýther
and served theni out with the finesse of a smiootb
cricketer or a fencing champion, made mie uncon-
scions of the almost foolishi handicap undler which
hie was answering such a variety of randomn
qluestions.

"iMontreai, however-is cosmiopolitan ?"
"Yes-1 hope so."
«'$bhe is destined to becoie-a world city?"
.'There again I arn no propliet. Perliaps so. 1

only know, cleariy what Monitreai is niow and wbat
it lias been iii my own timie."

"'Take, for example, the Jews-so conspicuious ini
the recent Quebec elections ?"

'< 1Surely. The Jews are good Liberals-mainly.
Iiey have their reasons."
,"Do you think they expect separate scbools ?"
"I do flot' know that."
"Would it be a wise thing to--?"
"No, I think flot. I set no reason why the Jews

or an y other foreiga nationatities should be per-
pmitted to withdraw their support fromn the public

sehools.",
"Dlo you observe any difference behween Ron-

mianian and Russïin Jews?"
"T'hey are ail Jews tu me,"
Perliaps M'sieu Aime was flot aware that for

three laps baek now 1 had been coming to a break
iii the thread. Wîtb ail bis conrt-room casuîstry
and bis remnarkable insiglit into the gropings of
other men's minds, did lie foresce that the next
question would be political?

"At this dlistance f romi the last Federal elections,
Mr. Geoffrion, do yu still believe in reciprocity ?"

Another silence. Hie seemetu be cogitatîng. lIe
looked away at the opposit wall.

"I mean-ecoiinomcally."
"I arn considering it."
lHe continued to ruminate. There is a specifie

value in a mind able to detacli itself dispa',sionately
f roni party pohitics anti prejudices and bigotries,
The opinions of sucb a mînd are apt to l)e of more
consequence than those cf the political enthusîast.
Mr. Geoffrion bas that detacbment of intellect. Ie
bas the qualities of a jndge. And hie was still con-
sîderi*g reciprocity-tougb birnself a Liberal.

"The country bas declaretl against reciprocity,"
hie said, delîberately. "I tdo not think it will be re-
vived soon. Lt is perhaps a dead issue."

"Yes, but suppose tbat in the West this year there
sbould bie a tremendous crop such as the railways
could net get out ho the terminas-?"

He waved tbe question aside with brustque îi-
patienice.

"Thie West said tbey wanted it once. What hap-
penied ? The West turnetl down the very party that
was prepared antIpgd ho give thein reciprocity.
I thhnk tbe Wes:t is a huige baby. 1h cries for sortie-
tbing. but doesý not kniow wbat it wants. They have
talked( cf scession--bah !"

"Econornically, would it be any harit to have
soi-ne free interchange of natural products?"

"Well, the East dues not need it. We have reci-
procity now."

The exanhinatiou was neariy donc. So far Mr.
Geoffrion had demonstrated thiat lie was abie tu
adjust himrself tu a farce as thoug)i it were reaily
a serious miatter. Ife had disarmed suspicion ani
aroused curiosity. He had spoken with aimost
generous candor and liad atlmirably kept control of
his temper, under exasperating conditions. There
was but one more question 1 wanted to ask him-
whether important or impertinent.

I took up my hat. Fie rose to permit mie to leave
the court.

"Hlave you ever Iiad aîiy temptati>n to enter poli-
tical life ?"

"Noue whatever," hie snappcd.
A look of recapitulatory disgust camne into the

ascetic lineaments of bis face.
"'rhat is the oniy sensible answer 1 have made

since you came in," hie said. "The rest is wild
talk, I am sure."

"Thank you, Mr. Geoffrion! I amn glati indeed
tu have had this opportuiÎty of-"~

"The sanie.to you," hie said. "Good -afternioon.."

The street was crowded. I almiost ran down to
the Place d'Armes. Neyer liad I feit such relief
except when escaping froint a farmer's dog. The
spectre of Aime Geoffrion, K.C., seemed to pursue
nic. It was with nme at the hotel; at dînner; on the
street; down iý,- the poppy-eyed glamour of China-
town and along St. Lawrence Main.

And after 1 hiad gone to sleep, 1 still dreanied
that Aime Geoffrion was cross-exarnining nie to
find any good reason why 1 should not be hanged
by the neck tiI! 1 was dead.

Seeing Natural Resources- -and Voters

Nortiiern Ontario l.is ' i .1eo Ail the. Ontaio Politiciai* aRa Business Men. "Seting" This New Oountry' Ra Become
a Pastime. Mr. Rowill, Leader of thes Ontanio Opposition, loOiitl7 Led a Party Hof RiFoUo*ero Tir the Dis.

trict. This Week Thereis a Big Excursion of thie Asuociatod Bards oi Trade to Nortiier On=o.

Mr. Rowell DMd Not Overlook the WomenI andl OWildrOL HI 18 ROre Sen Liuncing Witii Thom in the.Big Churcb DrlvililSh1ed at Eax1ton, One of the. New Towm of tih. North. Thie Were Men PreBent, of Course, and
This ta Only a ialt Section et tihe B1g Party of Plneura Assenbled on This Occasion.
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Th e Bl1U e Cor nucopia
How Matters Were Changed Beca use of the Search For Il

C ECILIA WADE was vry fond of er Aunt
Jane, being a sweet-natured creature, and
apt to be disproportionateiy grate fuI for
kindnesses small or great. Seeing that sIc

lad lad it drummed into lier fromt babyhood that
lier aunt was lier best f riend, having donc more for
lier than could be expected in giving lier food and
shelter from the world, she rnight well believe Ît.
Her father, Robert Wade, had broken the hearts of
ail bis family, according to Miss Jane Wade, by
marrying a littie Frenchi governcss whom he had
met accidentaily on tIe Dover and Calais boat.

Other people miglit have thougît that Miss Wade
owed something ta Cecilia for youth cbained ta,
lier sofa and tender service most willingly rendered.
But that point of view lad not occurred ta Miss
Wade. Nor to Cecilia, for the matter of that.
Cecilia actcd as an unpaid.,nurse and maid to lier
Aunt Jane, read to lier, wrote lier letters, did ber
shopping and paid lier buis, superiiitended the
gardener, looked after the cats and. dogs and thc

cauary-in fact, did a hundred things, and lad in
return just food and shelter, the clatIes she stood
up in, and the tiniest allowancc, of pocket money.

A good many people wouid have been glad to
bce kind to Cecilia, who was a clarrning girl to

look at-ta1 , siender, with brown eyes at once

gentie and vivacious, a fine, colourless skin, a de-
ligit fui smile, and thie Frenchi politeness. The latter
was samething Aunt Jane neyer approved of in
lier niece. Cecilia had few people to, show polite-
ness to beyond the servants and the tradespeople,
with whomn Miss Wade thouglit lier niece's manners
sadly out of place. Miss Wade did nat welcamne
casual acquaintafices, she said. She had lier own

aid friends--not one under seventy y cars of age.

Living in London, she was flot trou bled by callers.
Wlen any acquaintance was offered to lier she re-

jected it, What did she want witli ncw people ut

lier time of lufe? Shc neyer thougit, of Cecila.
Ceci lia was quite well aware, and lad not

grumlbicd aver it, that Miss Wade's money lad been

spent in the purdhase of un annuilty, sa that when
tIc aid lad ywas gone there wouid be fia provision
for bier. 9o do( Miss Wade justice, the rnoney lad

been so invcsted before Cecilia lad corne to ber-a
littie black-ciad, white-faccd orplian of seven. It
liad not seemned to trouble ber that deatli would

leave tIc girl unprpovidedc( for, beyond wlut hier

furniture and jewcls and lace and other possessions
miglit bring. She had not thougît ta eut down any
Cepenses--to do witliout a cairiage, for instance,
as shc migît well have donc in a London square.
She would have suid that sIc was Admirai Wade's
daugliter, and that she owed it ta her father's
miemory to live in the way lie had accustrned lier

ta live. If Robert liad wasted bis substance in

riotous living instead of providing for lis daugliter
thiat was not to lez laid ut lis sister's door. In licr
awn estimation she lad doue more than anyone
cauid bave expected of lier wben shc took in tIc
orplian chuldi and gave bier a houle.

Sa far Miss Jane Wade in tIc days af bealtb.
SIc was a very strong aid lady, wîo lad scîdonu
suffered ache or pain, and was intoierant of sucb
weakucsses in others. SIc had sucli a tradition af
heaith that people who knew lier were accustomed
ta say that she would die, as shc lad livcd, un-
acquainted or withi the barest nodding acquaintance
with pain.

But, quite suddcnly as it seemned, Miss Wade's
age begun to find ber out. It was a long tirne before
sIc would cail in a doctor, laokinç on thc suiggestion
when it was first miade ta lier in the ligît ai an
affront, But prescutiy pain and weakness made lier
more amenable. Like rnast people wbo have had a
long period af licalth and streugtl, wlcn she f ailed
slIc faiied rapidly. Witî iliness lier nature scered
ta alter. She grew arnazingly gentie and cansiderate
as sIc becarne dependeut. For tIc first tume in those
dlays ai illness Miss Wade becarne lavable. Cecilia,
whase lave f cd on vcry littie, like thc plants that
gain lii e and health iu the interstices of rocks,
wauld lave aiways said and believed that sIe loved
Aunt Jane. Now at last it was possible rcally ta
love hier; and that was a compensation ta Cecilia's
kind heant for the sarrow it was to sec the strong,
self-reliant aid woman neduced ta thc state that
sIc, asked Iumbly for things ta be donc for lier
and apolagized for the trouble shegc e

Cecîlia was s0 toucled by tis ne aspect of
Auint Jane tbat sle cauld nat do eog o ir

SIc was sa cîained ta thc sick woman' roomn al

ance winter that Dr. Crispin was nzovcd ta protest.

By KATHARINE TYNAN

Cecilia wauld lose lier own lealtî if sIc did not
get exercise and open air. He looked campas-
sionateiy at tIc chanming face which, o-1 late, lad
begun ta show its age. Cecilia was thirty. After
a few hours in thc open air witî the dogs she wouid
have passed for twenty-five. Shc was sudh a de-
lightfui creature, sa gay and gentie and humble and
devoted, tîat Cecilia, looking lier thirty years and
over, affected Dr. Crispin with an odd sense af
vexation and pain.

He lad gyiven Miss Wade a very gentie hint about
hier tcstarnentary dispositions as regarded Cecilia.

"Cecilia wiii have ail I have," Miss Wade lad
responded; and thc doctar was satisfied. He lad
no idea that ail Miss Wade lad was lier îa*îsehald
furniture and personal effects. Cecilia knew and
was satisfied. She would have ta work for a living
aiter Aunt Jane was taken moii lier, which she
prayed might flot be for a long tirne yet. SIc was
not uncasy. Aunt Jane lad said ta lier one day,
surprisingiy, unexpectedly: "When 1 arn gane, Ce-
cilia, I should not hike you ta go ta Carolîine Wells
as campgnion, for Caroline Wells wauld be a liard
task rnistress, barder than 1 have been. Mary Main
would be glad ta have yau. To le sure, sIc is hlf
blind, and sits in a darkened raamn nearly ail tIc
year. But she would le very fond ai yau, and veny
kind ta you ; and yau are so fond ai animais that
you wouid not mmid being shut up witlis marany oi
them."

Cecilia did nat pratest, had nat thc faintcst ternp-
tation ta protest.

1 T came, indeed, as a relief ta lien ta think that if
A the sarrowful time came when shc mnust do
witîaut Aunt Jane she wauid have someone ta turu
ta. Shie was fond ai Mrs. Main, who was a gentle
aid lady. SIc found it easy ta le gaad ta the aid,
as she did ta dhidnen and animaIs. Not a word ai
coxnpiaint, even in lier Iiddeu leart, ai lier sucnificed
youtl, ai the dreary outlook for lier future. She
liad aircady in bcr own mmid writtcu benseif down
aid rnaid, gaily and gently, witl no Iurking pity for
lierself.

Confined ta lier noom, ber sofa, presently lier bcd,
Auint Jane's rnmory went back ta the dlays ai lien
yautl. Ail the intcrvening years seerned to have
dropped out. It was ai Ardlewy, thc aid lame ai
lier chuldhood, she talked incessantly. Cecilia, liat-
euing and puttiug in a word now and tîcu, carne ta
feel that sle knew Ardlewy by heant. To be sure,
there were pictures and photograpîs toaussist lier.
Tîcre were Aunt Janc's woolly water-colours, mainly
coucerned witî the scenes ai her youth -, Miss Wade
lad neyer been a globe-trotter. There were part-
folios ai pencil dnawiugs, ai faded photograpîs.
TIc long, -white bouse witl its golden thatch, thc
green-trellised pondh, thc drawing-roorn opeuîug on
ta thc garden, the garden with its upple-trees, its
summiner-hiouse and privet-ledges, and box-borders
-sIc seerned ta knaw tliem ai i intimatcly, by heart.

At anothen tirne Miss Wade would have out 1er
Indian shawls, lier aid lace, lier trinkets, and go airer
tîcux witl Cé'cilia, recalling this and that hiappy
association. "They will le ail yours wheu I arn
gone, Cecîlia," slie wauld say ; and Cecilia would
srnile gratefully tîrougli lier tears, neyer tliinking
that sIc might have liad some ai them wlule shc was
stili younig.

Another time it wouid be the china and silver.
Miss Wade liad some beautifuil possessions of that
kind.

"Better send them ta Cîristie's wleu I arn gone.
You will need tIc rnoney,," shc suid ; and laviug
said it she turned lier face ta the wall and was
inconsolable tili sIc forgot.

Cecilia heard ail about lier loyers, lier conquests
in thc olden days-thc balis sIc weut ta, Uic bou-
quets sIc received.

"The ycar I came out," sIc said, "there wcre
thirtjr girls going out f rom Pulteney-street. The

peole aidtîey couldn't sicep for the carrnages
coming bac in the smuall latins. And it was coucedcd
that I was thc pretticst girl ai thc ycar."

Cecilia dld not smuile. TIc aid memories had for
her aietn Uicth fragrance ai pot-pourri.
Aiter sh a told her oid tales severul times airer,

pet rinme. Cecilia had been Cecilia ail through lier
chilhood and gyirlhood.

"I wish now," the old womnan went on, "that 1
had been more careful-for your sake, child. 1 wish
I could have left you this house and enough to keep
it *going, that my pretty things need flot be sold. I'm
afraid I've been a selfish oid woman, Ciss."

Cecilia kissed her, protesting that lier aunt had
always been ail goodness to lier ; and the old lady
felI asleep smiling.

She awoke talking, of the blue cornucopia as thougli
she had rernembered it in sleep. Cecilia knew one
blue cornucopia, a piece of lier aunt's rather fine
collection of Nankin. Now it seemed that the blue
cornucopia had once had a fellow. Somehow it had
disappeared. To the old mind ît seemed that the
absence of the second cornucopia spoilt the
collection.

"A great number of things were scattered and
given away when rny mother died," she said. "I1
wonder who could have had the blue cornucopla ?

She f retted over it ail the afternoon. She could
flot sleep for thinking of the possible persons who
rnight have had it. Searching back over fifty years
for a vanished piece of china seemned a somewliat
hopeless task. It appeared that the cornucopia had
certain indentations flot common in Nankin. The
old lady remembered it over the fifty years as thougli
it had been yesterday. The rnissing cornucopia had
had a clip out of the top of it. It was Miss Wade's
brother Cyril, who had died in chuldhood, who, was
responsible for that chip.

She had a bad niglit worrying aver the cornu-
copia. The pair were absolutely unique. Her
mother had always said that there was nothing like
them in the great collections. What folly it was to
have separated tlern1

For two or three days she fretted over the rnissing
cornucopia, and was worse in consequence. The
third nigît sIc awiakcned Cecilia, who slept on an
uncomfortable chair-bed in the corner of tIc roorn.

"I believe, aftcr aIl," she said, "that tIc blue
cornucopia must have gone to old lady Stukeley.
She was a great friend of my mother. Thcy lived
at Knoll House, Eldingham, Hauts. Such'a dear
old house, my dear. I have lost siglit af them. Lady
Stukeley died abroad?"

"Knoll House, eldingiam, Hampshire."
Cecilia went to the writing table and put down the

address. She was very slecpy. In thc morning she
mlight hiave forgotten ail about it.

She tucked in Miss Wade carefully and tenderly.
"Go to sleep now," she said. I'm glad you have

remembered the address. Don't think any more
about the blue cornucopia. I arn going to get it for
you.

Miss Wade slept quite late in the morniug, The
sun was in the room and the sparrows chatteriug
outsidc. Pratt, Miss Wade's maid, was knocking
at the door with Cecilia's mrnng cup of tea whcu
she awakcned. Miss Wade scemed much better,
was in a placid rnood, and neyer mentioned the
blue cornucopia.

But after breakfast, when the old lady had had
her toilette made, and was asleep aiter the exer-
tion, Cecilia sat down and wrote. She was uncer-
tain at first as ta how to address tIe letter. Eiually
sIc made Up hier mind, and addrcsscd it to the
Representatives of the late Lady Stukeley, Knoll
House, Eldingiam, Hampshire. Then she wrote
hier letter. She feit the quaintucas of it-a requet
for the restoration of a piece af china given more
than fifty years ago. Why, there migît be no ane
to receive it. Lady Stukeley miglit bave lef t no
repreSeutatives.

H4 OWEVER, she made her statement simply.
LAMiss Wade was old, ini failing health. h

liad set hier heart an finding the miissing cornucopia
of tIc pair. It fretted hier, and prevented lier sleep-.
ing. If Lady Stukeley's representatives were stîli
possessed of the cornucopia, and willing to part
wxth it, Miss Wade would be glad to buy it back.

After sIc flad pasted the letter, without saying
anything to hier aunt about it, shc lad a set-back.

~ ~.nihredthe cornucopia. thouLyht she
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The Panther and the. Two Little Boys Who Drave ît Away With Stones and Then Brought a Man to Shoot it.

Two Little Boys and a Big Panther
Also a Fer» Jolis for Nature Fakirs

By BONNYCASTLE DALE

IN the mighty Province of British Columbia, withits snow-crested ranges, its deepty penetrating
valtys, its dense, dark forces, one wouid ex-
pect to flnd-after readîng the stories pubiished

in the Eastern press-nstrot'us man-eating bears,
cowardly yet ferocious panthers and wolves, "with
eyes that glared tike demions and naked f angs
slathered wîth foant." Conte with the lad Fritz and
me inta the wanderfui fir woods, where the tati
tops of the trees wave far above our sight and
the ground is carpeted with a century oid mat of
fit' and cedar needles. Alas! for years 1 had read
the fearsamie description of desk writers of the
-animais that range aur forests. One star>', deeply
impressed on mny boyishi mmnd, was about tht grizzly
that kiiied seven men and ate theni, too-without
saIt. Another was of haw the black and brown
bears f requented the berry patches so that they
might pick off an innocent kiddy that hiad wandered
away froni its bus>' matber, Oh! how those tales
of blood-thirsty woives bowling about the littie
clearing made rny back over "goose-flesh." Then,
too, the water was filled witb sea lions and devil
flsh-truly what an awful place British Columbia
must be te, ]ive in!i

But litre we are, Fritz and I, fat' front the
scenes of mid-continent, where in thirty years' ex-
perience 1 had neyer met an animai b ut was toc
sby and rapid for satisfactory camera work. Sa
behoid us on British Columbia shores, with bag
and baggage. Fritz is just faurteen-I miust reali>'
apologize for that lad's slow growtbi. I find, b>'
turning to stories published soi-e twenty-flve years
ago, that he was just fourteen then. I can oniy
accouint for it on the supposition that I discovered,
a wonderful niediunt-a plant of the typewriterius
-carbou-pulptis that had kept hinm boyish ta this
day-anyone wanting the recipe and enclosing
mont>' order for an hundred guineas wiil receive

the brave lad.

frail, it'a the first we
xo doubt whole bands of
ýt. Keep up heart, lad,"
imp arn. "By the tirne
j clean I wili have their

meni that find ont' re-

le native forest. Tait
ýs i tht woods. Miglit>
en waving t'oof canopy
ýads. Ail the soft debris
ýr'ound with so soft and

A Swift leaf-crushing noise came front our right.
We stood silcut.
Out on a branch of an aider tree, a branch laden

with bright green mnoss that was spattered with
bright sunlight struggting through the mighty bail
of verdure overhead stood a red squirrel-it wouid
be best to caîl thent dark-grey squirreis here-the
first living thing we had seen ini an hour's journe>'
through the unbroken forcst. Not a note of a bird
nor the et'> of an animal had enlivened the march.
The nais>' chattering of the inquisitive squirret was
the flrst vocal noise in att the great woods.

Leaving aur tiny acquaintance, who industrioiisly
scolded us as we passed on up the trail, we at length

Friend, Joh ny White, Who Shot the PanthE
Âfter His Doge Rad Txeetl IL

iL a beach or plateau of considerabit siz
determined to break our fast and mak

ing's camp. Out' fire huilt, aur ft'ug
!n, we watched the night mists gather avE
listant, dazic-blue Straits that lay beneat
>)ng valt>' we coilld ste tht snoke of th
ire of the settiers trailing off in a Ion
>ud, that settled tike a newly-formed fo
ýreen summit of the fqrest. As wt weî
marching order we had no tent. 0l

'or defence againt the savage animais

these endless forests consisted of one fairty large
pocket knif e and one brass tripod.

Fritz chose him a bed in the soft needles where
a blacktail deer had rested. 1 spread my blanket
beside him. The inquisitive stars came out and
peered down at us. The young moon rose a bow
of sitvery promise in the east. Then came the cry
of the first witd animal. A long-drawn, tremulous
whistirg cati.

"Why that's onty a raccoon," whispered Fritz.
Another cati came upwards on the night air-

a half snort, a haif whistie, conciuding with the
whimper of a rabbit. There are no rabbits on this
Iland of Vancouver where we slept. It was the
eall of the biacktaii deer to its mate, an invitation
down the trait to eat of the young grass in the
settter's field. Only the sharp cry of a mink, the
distant murmur of a colony of gutîs came to us
as we drowsed to our fuit steep.

The next morning Fritz was much aggrieved.
"Not a batty bear or a wolf or a panther in a

ten-mite watk and a ten-hour sleep. I tetl you, sir,
this country i s over-written."

Could we but see into those teafy screens that
hide the iower courses of the ever-diminishing
strcam this is what we woutd have seen. Two
tittie tads-you may see them in the illustration-
werc even thien fishing in the tower reaches of this
mnountain-fed 'riti. Where they stood the creek bed
was wide and empty; onty a f ew poots here and
there sparkted amid the smooth, white, dry pebbtes.
The summer drought had dried the hitis. The
towering water had driven the trout from many a
swiftty drying rapid to the few deep poots. Here,
with cedar pole and writhing worm artfutty impated
on sharp hook and with but a bit of btack cotton
tPhread for a line the youthfut fishermen were catch-
ing the clever, hard-fighting cut-throat trout and
young of dog and cohon saimon and mayhaps a rare
young steethead.

JNTENT on the good sport, the boys baited and
Ijerked and scrambied over the hot stones after

the struggting wee trout that flew off the hook.
"What's that rustting in the bush ?" calted the

younger.
In answer the etder tad seized a pebbte and jerked

it swiftly into the underbrush that grew ctosely
down to the creek banks-and out watked a magni-
ficent maie panther in ait his tawny spiendour, a
thing of creamy white breast and flank 'and rich
yeiiowish tan coat, with a btack strip that ran down
the three-foot tait and finished in a bushy black
end as big as yaur cienched flst. Now, pray, altow
mie ta try and describe this beast as would our
nature fakirs that neyer sec then.

"Thie great cat stood with its soft-padded paws
lightty pressing the smooth rocks of the creek
bottant. Its grecn eyes of devilish crueity
malignantty giared at its prey. Its black-tipped tait
swayed back and forwards with rather a serpentine
motion. Slowly its big black lips parted. Slowty
its linge mouth opene. One angry growi ît gave
that displayed so, tremendous an array of great
yeltow fangs that the younger lad sank a;n his knees
on the hot stones and with bands clasped prayed
that he migbt be spared. Now the horrid beast
stowiy advances. One step at a time (two would
bc mîiracutous), with sinuaus gtiding motion it drew
nearer and nearer ta the devoted boy. It licked its
dreadful lips in awfui anticipation. With baleful
giare that hypnotized its shrinking prey the monster
croucbed for the fatal leap and now-"

T HIS is actuatly what did occur. N o sooner had
this mnagnificent specimen-its seven-foot ten-

inch skin is beneath nty feet as I write this, and a
very handsante rug it -makes--walked out on to
the creek bottant than these twa, littie lads-the
élder is but eleven-grabbed handfuis of good,
round, smooth Stones and peited it back into the
bush, Tht» off they fan as fast as their legs woutd
carry thent.

"Front fear ?» ask you.
Na, no; tht>' rau to, get a friend of theirs, one

Johnny Whîte, who, young mani though he is, bas
etoften brought down tht animais with bis trust>'

rifle.
Back clattered thelittie lads, fotlowed by the

hunter and bis dogs. The big, cowardly cat had re-
e. treated some flfty yards inta the bush, and the dog
e instantly treed it ýand gave tangue. If these

alpanthers had an>' spunk they couid make a meai of
er mian> such dogs..
hx. Ignominious>' was the big cat shot, as it tay
ie aiong a Iimb peering down at tht littie dogs that
9, chased it.
ig "Bah, Fritz!1 Let us go hack ta the Fast and
re learu to throw stonts aright;- the savage beasts of
Ur the British Calumibia forests exist ani>' in the hunts
of -with a pen-of the impecuniaus desk Wrfiter.
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UWHERE WE POOR PEOPLE LAUGH!TH1E other day i was going down town on a
street car-being poor. Another marn was
going down in his motor car-being rich.
His haughty and uniformed chauffeur ran

the "car" along the road by the humble and derno-
cratic street car in which I sat. The rich man
occupied the whole wide rear seat of his "machine";
and 1 idly watched that capacious receptacle play at
"cup-and-baIl" with him as the car leaped merrily
f rom one hump in the road to another. When they
negotiated a crossing, lie was flung quite perceptibly
îito the air, so that I could see daylight bgtween'
humi and his cushion. I knew just how rough it
felt, bumping along that road; for I have millionaire
acquaintances who sometimes take me over it in
their "cars," thus conferring a great favour on
yours truly. Meanwhile I sat in my cool wicker
seat in my great steel car, sliding snioothly over
the steel road-bed with barely a jar. The breeze
blew pleasantly through the window; and the other
people in the car were dlean and cool and good to
look at-though poor like myself. And then 1
glanced out pityingly on the poor, pounded "1pea-on-
a-griddle," hopping up and down in his bumping
car; and wondered what would happen if it only
cost five cents toride down town in "cars" like his,
but cost an investment of two thousand dollars and
the employment of a chauffeur, to ride dlown town
in cars like mine. Would the rich continue to take
the rough and bumping car over the ordinary road;
or wouid they put down their "little two thou" and
enjoy the swiftly sliding steel car on its specially
prepared steel road?

TELL. you we poor people have a hard time of
it Dd you ever notice a party of wealthy

tourists arrive in a "tourist"-_no, I mean a "touring
car"'? They joît in, covered thick with dust, inside
and out;. for they could neyer get s0 much dust
on their dust-coats without having coated their
throats, nostrils and lungs quite generously with
it. They essay to dismount; but discover that thley
are cramped and stiff with sitting so, long in one
position, for-with three in a seat-it is impossible
to move about. They have been ver hot-if it is
hoDt--or very chilled-if it is chilly. They are wet,
if it has rained. But thcy have arrived; and thiey
have had a "bully timre"; and they have enjoyed
the journey ever s0 miuch becaflie they are rich
enough to have afforded to mnake it ini their own
costly "car" instead of a common and demnocratic
railway train. You and I-being poor-have corne
by first-class car on a n express. We have louinged
On comfortable seats, looking rdly out the %vindow
at the swiftly passing panoraifla-praticIlly the
Saine panorama that these people have seit We
have been quite warmi withotut our overcoats if it
is chilly; and we have been at least in the shade if
it is hot. We are flot half so dusty as they are; yet
we think our meagre measure of dust one of Our
greatest hardships. What we would think if we
got as dusty in a railway car as they dIo ini a miotor
car, I caninot imagine. We wouild be ready to vote
for "Billy" Maclean and against the railways. We
have nlot been bumped; we have flot been smothered
in dirt; we have corne fqster and have usuially been
much more comfortable. Now 'what do you think
would happen if a man could make the trip by
'"motor" f or the price of a rail,,ay ticket; but must
bave two thousand dollars worth of stock in thre
railway to be permitted to travel on a nice, dlean,
swift train along its steel right-of-way? Why, 1
tbink that aIl the rich would insist on travelling by
train, and would look out of the windows pityingly

---- A-41- n1-a,;n0y alOnLD in thre suni and dust
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uhidulate a bit, would be flinging urs ail over the
shop, and we should ail be down in our cabins,
deathly sick. The truth is that most deep-sea yacht
owners send their tiny craft across the ocean with
the crew, while they themselves are wise enougli
to, go over with us on the big, democratic, public
steamship, where you travel for the price of a
ticket.

0' R, perhaps, it is music that you like. If you
were only rich, you could pay the best singers

-or the second-best singers-fabulous prices to

corne to your over-crowded rooms late at night,
after they were thoroughly tired singing in opera,
and have tbem make a stab at an aria or butcher
a duet arnidst the wretched acoustics of your draw-
ing-rooms for an inattentive comnpany. But we,
being poor, can only go to the opera house, which
is built especially to give the voices of singers their
best chance-which scientists have made the best

TheLacrosse

THE average Lacrosse Player is a real borndiplomat. To use a sporting termn ona

sporty subject nobody "*ever bas anything
on" him in the strategy uine. H1e has Am-

bassadlor Bryce, joseph Choate, Chauncey Depew
and aIl tire rest of "the bonest men sent abroad to

lie for the gond of their country," wirolly out-
classed. Only he doesn't go abroad. H1e just

threatens to. And that, ton, is a real difference.
For, eariy every spring, when Little Wiilie sheds

bis winter coat and mother reads up ail the latest
medical encyclopedias about pneumnoiia, colds,
croups, etc., and it begins to ramn persistefltly aIl thre
time except in working hours, and the rag-man
and the hurdy-gurdy hawkers chase one another
around the block, and fiannels aru carefuliy stored
away and irastily re surrected again; then, above al

times and seasons, is tire Lacrosse Player in bis
gioi7.

First of ail Manager Venture of tire Red Shirts
announces tirat ho will have iast year-s team intact.
To be sure not evemy player bas signed bis Con-
tract as yet, but of course he will. Tire first practice
wiIl be called in a few days. Everything is lovely.
Some lacrosse tItis year, and tire team (bike every
other one in tire League) will be "right up in the
running." A few more days, and the fan peruses
tire annual schedule, resurrects bis old straw bat,
and wishes the opening were to-morrow.

Tiren, mysteriously, bis confidence is disturbed.
Borein after ail isn't going to play this season. He's
hung up bis stick for goqd. No more for hini.
Pressure of business. Given a lot of time to the
gamne. Will be badly missed on the Red Shirts'
home. ('The sporting editor adds tItis last}:

Next day: Manager Venture is quite confident
of inducing Borein to turti out again. He's still
tire best mani in tire game (more spomting editor
comment) .

A few days later: The Green Shirts are after
Borein. A very tempting offer bas been mnade bim
and be is considering. Anyway he bas been con-
templating going into business in Green Sbirtville
for some time.

Now on top of tis at the psychological moment
cornes tire rumneur that Borein has been signed up
by tire Green Shirts attre record-breaking salary
of $100 a minute (more or less). U osBri
stock, and Fandom stands agape! U osBri

Some days Inter, irowever, we read with great
glee tint Boretn mn>' not go to the Green Shirts
after ail. In fact it is not unlikel>' that he wilI
again be found on the line-up when tire Red Shirts
trot forth upon the .iournalistically mucir abused
"Velvet Sward."

But now contes the master touch, for ut is sud-
d.enly announced that Manager Venture to-day
signed up Borein for tire Red Shirts and ail doubts
as to where be will cavort. canter- caronm. rannonade.

they know for acoustics--where we sit in comfort-
able chairs and hear these saine singers, ail of
them together, when they are fresh and at their
best, producing a whole opera in proper form with
the air of a large and trained orchestra and the best
scenery tl'at moncy will buy. That is ail we canâ
get because we are poor. But what would happen,
do you think, if one had to be very rich to, go to
the opera; but could get the sinigers to give tantaliz-
ing samples Of their- skill in one's own rooms for the
price of an opera ticket? I rather fancy that the
rich would rush to the opera-as they do now-
and pity us who could only afford to have disjointed
fragments of these noble works in our ill-adapted
rooms.

T 1E fact is that "the public" is very much better
Iserved than the plutocrat. 0f course, the

"9plute" can join in with the public and get the fu11
benefit of its better service. H1e can, in fact, get
the creain of that service. I ar n ot saying that
wealth does not buy many advantages. But is it
not laughably true, however, that, in flot a few
cases where he tries to, get something for himself
which the cominonalty cannot have, he really puts
up with an inferior article in order toi be "different"?
H1e does get something which you and 1, fellow
povertariafi, cannot afford to, buy; but it is at turnes
an article which he would neyer look at if it were

only"chep."THE MONOCLE MAN.

Player
$25 a game last year and decided that thirty green-
backs would be in order this sununer. If we did
we wouid know wbat Borein knew ail aIong-that
he would play anywhere even at $15 a week rather
than stay out of the game. But, as aforesaid,- tire
Lacrosse Player is some diplomat. If he ever
throws in this rare tantalizini malady, so par-
ticularly discernible in spring, with Syndicalism., n
one knows what will happen. Maybe he'll even eall
a strike in the middle of the grame!

Meanwhile Borein doesn't-go "abroad." Mean-
while also we piously thank heaven-if we are not
a Lacrosse Fan-that they have at last laid Borein
away somewhere where he won't monopolize the
news columns and-if we are a fan-we just chuckle
a little and assure ourselves that Manager Venture
is just about the greatest Manager in Lacrossedom.
You see, like the game, it ail depends on the point
of view. Personally we have sometîmes sat plump
up behind a red pillar, listened patiently to tire
rooting, and got tire score f romn the usher after
the gamne. A sort of concentrated point of view
this; but amean trick to rob us of our chance to
roast any playier who didn't play thre game according
to our code!1

B Tis mustn't bre taken for grantedl at ail tirat
Bubecause Borein wins out on his littie a la

Standard Oul gaine that ail Lacrosse Players are
millionaires. Oh, no; niot yet. It would take even
Anna Eva Fay some time to figure out just what
any particular lacrosse, player gets and even she
would surely have to work overtimne at that. Once
there was a Montreal lacrosse player who got $100
a game-in the newspapers. At the club bouse,
however, he received after every game ten govern-
ment business cards with tire figure 1 stamped on
eachi corner and a twenty dollar a week go-as-you-
please-job tlirown in.

And ire wasn't the player either who annouinced
that thre duty. of a lacrosse player was to run any-
where from five to fourteen miles every game, f rom
June until October, for a promise of money, some-
time or other. Somne players have doue this duty
as nobly as the Clubs knew irow I

Right here, too, it mnay be said, apropos of salaries,
that this modern thinig of paying a player regularly,
via a little envelope-niinus fines for giving way
to brainstorms on the field, and '"docked" for missing
practice or breaking training rules-isn't faim to the
public. It isn't what it used to bre in thie old amateur
days, for -it robs the public of aIl thre humour of
the halcvon times when twerny-four atalwarr citi-

By JAMES J. LARKIN
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A BRAND NEW AMATEUR SCULLING CHAMPION

At the Oanadiazi Henley iezata at St. OMtbRriume On Ânguat 2nd and lird, Robert Dibbie (on leit) won the Single Senu Ohaznplonship front M. B. Enler, who roved ai the Olympie

Gamea. Dibbie, 11k. Butier, won the Junior, Interniediate and Senior Chairpiols'iips ail in one year. Tinle, 10:13 2-5.

VA QUU8HED..EIN ING THE HEBO BOUE.
,r, Argonaute, Toronto. Dibbie Poiu oui of hi. Shell et the EM" of th. Eac$ and vuaseUd by a 110v Boat

Mr. Haze*n and the Navy A Unionist Ora

THE VICTOR,
Robert Dibble, Dons, Toronto.

tor Visits Canada

MEr. Y. Ea. Smith, Xu., xý. u ht appearo" a lm daji ag0 at a vuno"it DdmonSIraiOD
At RIonheim Oaatie. Silice Ibn os bu ae te1O fr cana"a te uludr th. atlttude of

th. Doaniin en Imporal aàval Dehuce. "P'. B.,", Mik bis boscan Yriead,
Winstoc, cithlu.b la 0»e of thé peat Tomsg mme of ZuâglauL.
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Why This Naval Visit ?
£~ PORT bas it that Mr. Winston Churchill and

Mr. Hamar Greenwood are to get astride two
iron-clads and cross to Canada to get us en-

thusiastic about the navy. One wonders who advised
this f olly.

If Canada makes an emergency contribution of
cash or Dreadnoughts, it will not be due to anything
spectacular which Mr. Churchill or Mr. Greenwood
may do either in the North Sea or the Gulf of St.
Lawrence. Canadians are not babes in a cradle to
be amused with a rattle. Besides nlot all the Cana-
dians who met Mr. Churchill on bis previous visit
have forgotten bis conduct on that occasion. As
for Mr. Greenwood, be can afford to wait a whîle
for such glory.

If there is a real German menace, if Germany
may strike at Belgium any day, if the German fleet
may move through the North Sea any night, if the
Mediterranean squadron is needed in home waters,
why send a squadron on a foolish outing across the
Atlantic? If ahI these stories of imminent danger
are true, why let the First Lord loose upon the At-
lantic witb a valuable squadron?

Canada bas sent ber ministers to London and tbey
must take the responsibility of a decision. If they are
not prepared to do so, then Canada wilh soon find
ministers wbo will. We don't want Mr. Churchill
te decide this matter for us; we want Mr. Borden
and bis colleagues to make that decision.

It would be in the best interests of the Empire
and an Empire navy, if tbe First Lord sbould sud-
denly find that he bas so many important mnatters
on band tbat be cannot flnd time at present to visit
Canada.

Two EZ.mentary Parts.

L ET us net be confused on tbis naval question. It
is composed of two elementary parts. lst:
Shaîl we makce an emergency contribution? Znd:

How shahl we proceed to develop the Canadian
navy wbicb we bave already begun? The first is the
temporary part; the second is the permanent part.

If there is a real emergency, then Mr. Borden
sbould declare that it exists auid make proposaIs to
nîeet it. The ordering of two Dreadnoughts or four,
or even six wouild not dismay Canadians if they were
convinced that Great Britain wanted theni. Up te
date there is no evidence of this. Mr. Churchill's
last speech outside parlianient was directly against
Dreadnoughts and in favour of colonial fleets. If bie
has changed his mind, let us kuow.

As for the permanent policir, there can b>e only
oue solution-a fleet unit on thxe Pacific and a fleet
unit on the Atlantic, with the necessary dry-docks
and ship-yards to take care of these vessels. Mr.
Borden aud his colleagues may hesitate to come to
tbis, but eventually they must do se. There is no
otber solution in sigbt.

0f course tbe temporary and the permanent May
ultinîately unite, That is, the Dreadnoughts ordered
now may remain with the British authorities uutil
such time as Canada may be ready to take tbem
ever.

have both asserted the right of the United States
to remit the -tolls or gyrant rebates to American sbip.
There is, therefore, little doubt that President Taft
will sign the Bill when it is presented to him in due
course. Ex-President Roosevelt, also a candidate
for a third tern at the White Flouse, bas expressed
himself to the same effect. The only hope, there-
fore, for the British contention lies in the public
opinion wbich is outside of politics and Congress.

Canada and the Canal.
OST people in this country who give any at-Mtention to transportation problexus and their

relation to national development have been
looking forward to the opening of the Panama
Canal with considerable hope. They felt that the
water route between Halifax and Vancouver would
be a splendid alternative route for the exchauge
of Canadian, produce between the two extremes
of the Dominion's territory. Tbey have also be-
lieved that it would be possible to ship wheat
economically f rom Alberta and British Columbia
via Vancouver and the Panama Canal. The ques-
tion of tolls on British and Canadian shipping may
seriously affect these hopes and possibilities. For
example; if the principle of discriminatory tolîs is
admitted it would be quite possible for the United
States to ruake these tolîs so excessive that Cana-
dian shipjents tbrough the Canal would be toc,
costly fa bulky and beavy merchandise. If the
principle of discrimination bc admitted, it would
ailso be possible to comipel Canada to niake these
s;hipmients f romn Vancouver to Halifax and from
Vancouver to Liverpool in American or foreigu
bottoms.

0f course, the United States bas built the
Canal at great expense and is entitled to some re-
tur 'n. It is, tberef'ore, reasonable that Canada
should be made pay something for the use of the
canal. Neither Great Britain nor Canada would
object to paying the same toîl as American ships.
This was the p oint whicb was supposed to be safe-
gzuarded by thbe Hay-Pauncefote Treaty of 1901.
Many people in the United States admit that this
was the intention of the Treaty. In that document
Great Britain and Canada made certain concessions
to the United States and thus in a seuse paid a
capital amount for the privileges which were ex-
pected froni equal treatment when the canal was
opened. It was, therefore, reasonable that both as
a inatter of privikege and as a niatter of right Can-
ada would pay only a fair assessmeflt for her use
of the canal. The present prospect is that this hope
will not be realized.

j'e the Las Tremnendous?
UST wbat Canada would lose byi discriminationJin Panama Canal tolls, it is difficult te estiînate.

Opinions vary. Mr. D). W. Campbell, of the
El1der-Dempster Lîne, hias had considerable exper-
icuce during the past six years in the shiynient of
goods f rom Eastern Canada, across Mexico on to
Vancouver. H1e expresses the opinion that Canada
bas little to gain in regard to westbound traffic.
H1e points out that the rate frein Montreal to Vic-
toria or Vancouver via the Tehuantepec Railway
muns f romn 40 te 47c, per hundred poîunds, and yet
the average summer shipments have net exceeded
300 tons a month, while in the winter they have
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th;e Canadian public will be able to make up its
mînd as to the importance and extent of the loss
of gain on this account. One can easily see the
tremendous loss to Great Britain, on account of the,
large part which she plays, in the carrying trade
of the world. It is not quite so easy to estimate
Canada's stake in the present situation. A speedy
and exhaustive statement by a Government expert
would be decidedly valuable at the present juncture.

Politica in Great Britain.

RECENT by-electons show a falling away f romRthe present government. The Labourites are
supporting it but unsympathetically. Any

day their support nxay faîl away and Asquith be
defeated.

If the Home Rule passes, the Irish representation
would be reduced to 40, and the present Liberal
majority would be gone. This is the second serious
contiiigency.

Sbould Mr. Winston Churcbill return to the
Unionist ranks, the Asquith government would not
last long. For some time there has been talk of
a new Liberal-Unionist coalition which would have
for its immediate object the elimination of Lloyd
George and bis socialistic measures. George has
been going too fast to suit the average Britisher
who after ail is conservative even in bis desire for
economic reforms.

Telephone Rates.

W HEN the Bell Telephone Company argued
that the larger the city the bigher the rate,
there were people whoshouted "monopoly,"

"robber," "trust," and ahl the naines that demagogues
use. Manitoba bought out the ,Bell to prove the
f alsity of the claim, and wbat happens?

R. L. Barr, Telephone Conimissioner for the
Province, has filed with the Public Utilities Com-
missioner, the new rates for places outside Winni-
peg. H1e lays down and affirms the principle that
as an excbange grows the cost of eacb connection
increases correspondingly. In Brandon, a business
telephonc is to be $40 and a residence phone $25.
In Portage the rate is $35 and $20. In Boissevain,
Carberry and eight other similar places the charg e
is $24 and $18. In smialler places $23 and $15. In
ail these there is a 24-hour service.

The rates in Winnipeg are as high as in To-
ronto or Montreal. For large businesses, they are
higher. The public can compare the others wîth
places which they know under Bell juidcin But
the plain lesson is-that the large public service
corporations are flot always as bad as they are
painted.
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A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

T he Editorial Table
Canadian Teachers Abroad husbands ever read the dangerous fiction ta which the critic refers;

anadan eachrsto te nmberof hunredand but it cannot be denied that the popular theatrical performance too

inar teacrs ta turoe unumer ofe gaIuredando often mcpresents marital infidehty as a jest and Isolds up to ridicule

aeayth Mit uope uder tIsento guadaîof the deserted wife. Whatevem may be the cause of these numemous

Ney the Manpîe tobaewc D ermelto Edth ono cases of abandoniment, tIse duty of the Canadian officiaIs is plain-

ng tse appesttim whch verfei totIs lo of and it is to be hoped that detected offenders will be sent back

The "school-maamn bas been nsaligned in literatume promptly. Yet, when one comnes to consider thse matter of thse "me-

injustly in crcature, Se ha been epredas unîted" household, thse husband who is actually compelled by thse

md crany reaume werin a orbddig epre- law ta support wxfe and children is not likely ta prove a com-

inents whîch will not be induced ta fit. She is de- fortable provider. 1

.ct, as tIse embodiment of aIl which is Isarsh and Ti tltcGr

îas made such epresentations is far, indeed, from GIRLS are thse most "advised" beings under tIse sun. Thse

thse case. Look at a convention of Canadian school- various domestic magazines f aimly reek with words of

you will see aniniated faces, and headwear which counsel ta thse girls who are in offices, the girls who are at home

ny five o'clock tea and not be afraid of being brandeLl and the girls who long for a cameer. .The girl who desimes

e. Scool-eachng i notta earn bier way through college,

rofession-I should rather thse girl Who yearns ta knaw how she

n how ta polish thse furni- may dress modîshly and well on sixty-

e the croup for a woman's two-dollars-and-fifty-ce1ts a yeam, the

endeavour to train tIse girl who is engaged ta a divinity stu-

-but, considerîng its miany dent, thse girl who wishes to go on tihe

itime and patience, our stage, the girl who bas a Iseartfclt

achers emerge f rom the longing ta ruîi a chicken farm, thse

vlth undauinted mien and girl who bas tIse voice of a jenny

eniergy. There was a Lind, tIse girl who is misunderstooa

was considemed a teacher's by hem f amuly circle-alI these

usnekeing t fca tak aii maidens are gyathered in by the
usekepin, orto tke akiridîy writems of feminine heart-to-

rse of study at some insti- Iseart talks and are told exactly wbat

1 ,, f-they should do and are warned as t
tutiofl Li fl1ighr an g

wisest of modern teachers see to il that
they have a real holiday, far fromi
desks and note-books, and betake them-
selves to, Europe as a mneans of obtain-

ing summer instruction in the fine arts
and in pedagogic niethods. This sumn-
muer, the Canadian teachers have been
especially fortunate, as the League of
Empire was holding an imperial con-
ference of education in London last
month, when the best speakers on a
vast range of academic and practical
subjects were to be heard. "Home-
keeping youths have ever hornely wits,"
said England's Shakespeare, long ago;
and the "travel course" undertaken in
recent years by our teachers will doubt-
less resuit in varîed benefits to the
youth of the Dominion.

The, Forsaken V/tfé
HEnewspapers are fairly f ull ofANRDT

THpiti ful accounits of wif e desertion, I&. Campbell, Wife of th

and the charitable societies in l loeofPbiWrko
Country cities are appealed to by an Mamber of the Import

increasing number of women whose 0f the EmiPre. Sb@ H

husbands have abandoned them. The in IfUe Membirdliip

Toronto Globe recently commented Duri Her Reu

editorially on these cases, declaring
that there is urgent need for the most
earnest co-operation of the Canaclian immigration authoritieS wîth
the police of Great Britain to lessen the number of these deser-
tions. In the city of Glasgow alone, 260 wives and 713 children
have been forced to accept poor relief because of the desertion
and emigration of the husband and father. As most of these
fugitive husbands have corne to either the Un'iited States or
Canada, there must be, in the Dominion, thousands of these un-
desirable citizens representing themselves as unmarried men.Th
mani who is such a recreant to his responsibilities as husband and
father is not the kind of settler which this country desires, and,
the sooner he is hunted down and deported, the more, comfortable
will social conditions beconie.

A writer on this distressing state of affairs in many of the
cities, especially the ports, of the Old Land, is of the opinion
that the general toise of both drama and lîterature is partly to
blame for the light regard in which the marriage tie is held.
It may be questioned whether men of thse class, of these desemting

what they must not 4lreami or doing.
'The athletie girfl is thse latest to

receive admonishmrnent and warning.
She is such a refreshing departure

0 f rom the swooning and sentimental
maidens of thse old-time romances,
that she may have gone too far in
thse opposite direction~ and be in
danger of over-exercise and too
strenuous an expenditure of muscular
force. Thse magazines are beginning
to be anxious about her future, lest
she meet with the fate of many a
"Marathon" hero. The athletic girl,
however, bas taken many steps-om
strides-in thse right direction and, so
long as she keeps to thse Greek ideal
and makes no sacrifice of symmetry,

............. se is tIse most wholesome type of
womnanhood yet evolved. She is the
sworn foe of nerves and "vapours"
and has a healthy contempt for tears

XNPRRALISTand hysterics, knowing that a good

à. Hon. colin Campbell, WX out-door tramp will heal most ilîs and
>f Manitoba, laa sProminent troubles that fiesh is heir to. She
al Oriler of th* DaughterB bas no time to be blue, while there
1ad the Bonour of lestow. Îs a dinghy to be sailed or a canoe
Upon the PrIioS PaliOla with idie paddles. She is a daughter

o ira ho Wapel. of both tIse sunshine and the snow,
Pbotgrah b Caipbll. but perhaps she loves tIse October

days best of all, when thse gold is on

the beeches and the purpie on the hilîs. The new out--door spirit
ia one of Isealthy revoit against long, inactive years which meant
peevishness and invalidism.

A PatrÎotic Work
M4 RS. COLIN CAMPBELL of Winnipeg, whose photograph

ii is repmoduced on this page, is one of tIse most successful

regents in the Imperial Order, Daughters of the Empire. Last
spring, the Winnipeg "Daughters" in four days collected more
than eleven thousand dollars to erect a Memorial Cottage to King
Edwamd VII. at Ninette Tuberculosis Sanitarium. Thse Ladies
Comrnittee, I.O.D.E., of which Mrs. Campbell is chaimman, have
selected a beautiful site on thse hillside, overlooking tIse lake.
Womk is well under way, and it is expected the hospital will be
ready for occupancy in tIse autumis.
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M1la dy G arde n
By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

"A garden is a lovesome place, God wot,
Bloomed plot,

Frînged pool,
Ferned grot-"2BUT in summing up se prettily the joys of an

ideal garden how came a proper poet person
ever to overlook that "lovesomest" of garden
delights, a sun-dial? Quaintness is the very

essence of such a horologe which marks the loitering
hours of summer days. But a
dial need not be old,,indeed, to
convey-tbe essential idea-witness
that, which centres, with much
picturesqueness, the cîty garden
of Mr. Beckett, the architect, ýTe-
ronte. A rose-bush embraces it
with a real old-tirne romance and
the clambe ring bloom takes off
the look of newness.

There is something uniqucly
feminine in that wonderful littie
g-arden-for while the effect ac-
complished is one of spaciousness,
the compass entire is twenty-
five by fifty-five feet. The paths,
the seats, the arbours, the incense
they diffuse-the whole bas seme-
thing about it which inevitably
demands "a power in this sweet
p lace, an Eve in the garden."
InstinctîveIy, one turns to greet
milady.

Privet bedges take the place of
higb board fences at the sides
and link the arden leafs with the
t reen beyon .Border beds lie

eneatb and are banked te the
paths with swect old-fashioned
flowers. Shadows manoeuvre on
the long grass walks, directed by
that finger on the dia!. And two
mid-garden plots of bloomu, cir-
cularly formed near the time-
piece, vie ail day long, in yield-
ing scent. And oh, what a feast
for the nose is that same centen-
tien--commingling, rather, for
harmony is ,the outceme!1 Per-
fume of roses and spikenard of
pinks, perhaps these fragrances
predominate in the air; but
underneath, like a sort of accomn-
paniment to a seng, are a hun-
dred, lesser, dear and delicious

A fascinating display of colour
is clcverly accomplished. J{olly-
bocks contribute mnagnificently to
it; se dIo the larkspur clumps;
and, oh yes, se too. does the
punipkin-vine Percola-the most
original featuire of aIl the place!
The dark-grecn leaves, the flam-
ing blossomns, and the gorgeous
gourds are f antastically trainedl
ever rustic wooden poles suip-
ported on colunins of cernent. "There was aj
The effect is wholly consistent
and highly attractive. The ar- A Levely City G
bour is Just where the garden ad-
joins the bouse.

In this garden the use of cernent is successfully
demonstrated. It forms, in addition te the columns
jus t referred to, the sun-dia! and two garden seats,

Tegrey of the substance preduces at once a pecui-
liar rnOssy effect which is wholly delightful to sec
amnid garden-greýen. It looks weIl, too, with the
stones wvhich border the heds.

A hune of stateIy poplar trees was intended te foot
the plot and te harmonize with the general old-world
air; but the poplars planted turned out the spread-
ing kind. The casual observer secs nothing at ail
atniss tbough the poplars are one point wluch the
oiyner regrets.

Great care bas been excrcised ini th.e grouping of
flowers and sbrubs-so that bîessoming may osily
increase in wealth as the season advances. Neyer
necd milady, here, rue bare garden patches, nor
Jack, when t>he vessels of the houise are waitiing theê
month's appropriate flowers te fl theni aill By thei
way, those "petais of blown roses on the grass" have

one of the cardinal scents fer a pot-pourri. It is
wonderful how a garden's breath can be put in a
little pet and appear when you lift the lid in tbe day
of snews. For while gardens new are busy wit
their mest voluptuous blooms already there is a
whisper of premenitien. Meaningful eeriness meves
among the trees and a dragon-fly avoids the shade
on the dial-whicb reminds that summner and sum-
mer garden jeys, themselves, have gossamer
wings.

ýower in thia8 swéet place, an Eve in this garden, a ruling grae.Y-Shielley.
arden Wbich Gives tLo Impression of Room, Thoiigh Within the Limited

Area ef 25 by 55 Foot.

Two Women
By JEAN BLEWETT

TKNOW one woman whe always haý a warm band-
Iclasp and cheery words fer ber friends. Her

smnile is enouZgh te mielt dewn any arnunt cf reserve
and coldness. It is a benediction, tbat smile. And
her eyes look inte yours witb a frank kindliness
which fairly forces a resporisive glw If there is
any geniality in yeur composition, it stirs under that
glance, asserts itself, cornes te the surface. Ne
wondcr tired eut people like to go te ber-a restfnl
woman is one of God's best gifts te a wcary old
world. No wonder that the man and the weman
with broken down hopes like te get near bier. No
wendcr those in need of sympathy scek ber eut, ne

She bas a few cares of ber own, a f ew hurts, -as
well, but she neither tells them nor looks them. It is
ail "give" witb ber; she neyer askls for some of the
precieus sympathy she spends prodigally to be re-
turned--swcet, serene, and cheery she goes ber way
making sunshine in the lives of more people than
she wots of. Do you know what she is always
asking herself ? "How is it that 1 have so many
friends ?"

I know another woman. She bas a pretty face,
but the prettiness is over-
shadowed by the querulousness.
Notbing goes right with ber, and
she resents it ilf others are nlot
as dissatisfied with life as she
is. If yeu go to her with your
troubles sbe meets you witb a
tale of woe wbiich makes yeurs
seem pigmy; if you are in hot
water she exerts herself to bring
it te a boiling peint. She is
neyer witbout a grievance. You
wait until yeu've forgotten bow
she ruffled your feathers of self-
Icomplacency tbe last time, and
try it again. Shemeets you with
a tirade against the neglecting of
one's friends, reminds you that
she haý known illness, anxiety
and trouble, yet received no visit
f rom yen, makes you wish with
all yonr beart that you hadn't
gone near ber.

Yen are feeling particularly
happy and -chance to meet ber,
She manages to convey the im-
pression that ail along she, has
been fearing you'd grow con-
ceited and proud. She is grieved.
Neyer mînd, some day yen will
know that aIl is net gold that
glitters-ah nme1

You tell ber sornothing you
hope te acconiplish, and the very
shake of ber bead assures you
that you're a fool te attcmpt it.
Yeu proudly display a piece of
work you've accemplishcd, f eel-
ing that for once she will have
te do yeu justice. If it's a pic-
turc you've painted she mcrely
clocses ber cyes and looks pained;
if it's a bouse jacket yen ve cnt,
fitted and made, she turns it
over and remarks, "Yen haven't
bound your scams.»

Do yen know wbat she is ask-
ing herself? "FTew is it that
1 bave se few friends ?"

The oni>' wonidcr is that she
bas any at all.

Misled.
S UMMER is, ubiquitseason of gallan
"philandering," as the
f rihl nlnt itf-xv1,i- evPr

affected
occasion
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Thevirror adthe Web yteLdTh anfahaot
Doîngs in '«Merrie England."APERPETUAL summer, so thickly is it

spread, seems to be lying out-of-window.
Deserted city gardens are delivering their
cap-sheaves; and owners wbo have dug

tbemn for the worms they harbour, chiefly, are off
to fix their fish-hooks in northern gilîs. But joy-
seeking jacks and Jills Canuck, just at the moment,
are as frequent, nearly, in England,
as up in Muskoka. For Shakes-
peare's England, at Earlscourt, is
proving a tourists' Mecca-natur-
ally, tea, being a product of the
brain of Mrs. George Cornwallis-
West, the clever and active mother
of Winston Churchill.

The "Merrie England Society"
has recently been rormed, its head-
quarters located at Bromley, Kent.
The president is Mrs. Cornwallis-
West, and the chief patreness is
the Queen of Spain. The which
briliant conjunction of society
luminaries has resulted in such a
re-corenation of Old King Cole
as has seldom rejoiced the heart
of that merry monarch. Knight-
head, reluctant old century-plant
that it is, bas bad to discover that
this is the year to flower. The
watering-can, so te speak, in the
band of Mrs, Cornwýallis-West-
and the. most loth bud of pageantry
simply bas to,

That: last very difficult bud was
the Early English teurney at which
mailed Chivalry contended in the
lists with genuÎne I3eauty witness-
ing, enthroned. Gergeous celours
and, high-flying spirits animated
the scene and noble were many of
the bouses represented. The
Vi.scountess Curzon was a Queen
cf Beauty, ideed, tricked out in
her old-ie and obviously costly,
habit. The stately Princess Pless
made an imnposing Princess Errant,
attended by actual princes as page

.and herald. And. the "die-hard"
knights were a vision for gentle
eyes, 50 brave, and dukes and lord.s,
by the score, ameng them 1

Enormeus was the expenditure
which the entertainmnent entailed
'and a certain resentinent was
stirred in the working ranks-a
resentment which kept itself ini
harmless bounids, however, and
was largely allayed by the recent
comings and goings Of the King
and Queen.

Mrs. Cornwallis-West wore bIne
at the dress rehearsal, a colour in
pronounced vogue abroad, Just
now, and one that is popularizing
the wear of sapphires.TU bhsui

Engaging News-Perhaps.

SPEAKING of gemns, word is te
band that those mest coveted

cf ail stenes, diamonds, have been
spotted at James Bay and authenti-
cated. Canadian spinsters whom
the news is agitating are directed
ta rememjber the ancient aphôrism
that all that glints is~ net, of neces-
sity, gold. l'he discovery was a
brilliant one, which nebody will
deny; but that does not guarantee
the news as engaglng.

clergyman. Many were tbe distinguished guests who
attended the ceremony, among them the Marquis of
Anglesey and bis fiancee, Lady Marjorie Manners-
a pair, just now, a society cynosure.

Canadian Saint-to-be.
jT may seem an abrupt soar direct f romi brides

te saints; but it tempers the flight if you mnount

Homage---of Two Varieties

Beceio in Engianti of the Vloiting Cabinet PartY, Wlgl Rondi
the SmtI.m of Mia. Eoideu, Mru. Hasen, Madame P.fl.tie, mma El
Doherty-«mgtg Tha Promptly Precpitated Wbole Delugea 01 Go

g, Que and Picmsa t "Shakespeare'a Rukglani.," at Earlacouit. $«In
X-iag ia Mrs. Geoge PornwaltaWoft thes Briflasit Beatorer of

014-time Entertainnienta.

by way of angels. For every woman can be an
angel, but only a f ew can be saints, as the latters'
qulifications are much more exacting. To be a
Fýaiit, to begin with, the aspirant must have been

(Ica(l for fifty >years. Then the Pope has to deter-

mine that rather delicate point whether or not bier
spirit is happily placed. And miracles must have
been wrought at bier intercession. That is why the

greatest respect and honour should
bie accorded to Margaret Bour-
geois, virtuous f ounder of the
Congregation of Notre Dame,
whose naine is, at present, forward
for canonization.

The Cabinet Ladies Abroad.

L IKE Sir Boyle Rochers bird,
-'the ladies of the Canadian

Ministerial party abroad are fast
learning the trick of appearing in
two places at once, in such suc-
cession have showered their invi-
tations. Neyer was party feted
more handsomely nor more widely
and on certain occasions the en-
tertainment was royal in the literal
sense. Mrs. Borden, Mrs. Hazen,
Madame Pelletier and the rest are
one in their entbusiastic praise of
England.x

Cbimes In.

E have. latterly been hearing
many pleasant items of

news in connection wîtb Mrs.
Hazen, the witty and beautiful
wife of the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries. And now, through
Mrs. Hazen, Mr. J. H. Dunn-at
present a London financier, but
formerly of New Brunswick-has
donated the sum of eigbt thousand
dollars for the complete restora-
tion of the worn-out chimes of
Christchurch Cathedral, Frederic-
ton.

Miaa'" Bîlne-Clark in Edmonton.
M ISS BINNIE-CLARK, o
Mman f armer and suffragette.

lately visited Edmonton in the
capacity of envoy of Thomas
Skinner, proprietor of the Cona-
dian Gatette and a director of the
C. P. R., Bank of Montreal, and
the Hudson's Bay Co. TI'e purpose
of the commission was to eniquire
into the value of the securitÎes
which support t'e seeminglv
phenomeneil villie,- of real estate
in the wav of ac'ririlltural. comn-
mercial, and manuifacturine' devel-
opinent. This able wowan lbas

rem 1 abed ate farmed for six vears a 320 acre

ine-M 0fIa4 farm at (hi'Appelle and suie aîms
at securing homestead rights for
women.

Dearth of Teacliers.
S RITISH COLUMBIA wantsBteachers."' "Ontario at

teachers." "Saskatchewan wants
teachers." These and similar news-
paper headings which constantly
recur would indicate a general
thirst for knowledge throughout
thýe country with an insufficient
Helicon "te siake it." The cause
is the unnaralleled prosperity of
the country ani the consequent
allurements of other fields t'an the
pedagogic to people wbo keep a
weather-eye on success. Bigger
salaries for teacbers is a sensible
solution. Another, the imperialis-
tic scheme ior teacbing now being
discussed.

Regatta at Winnipeg.
RrCENT interest at Winni-

ta Frot ~ ~peg *as the International
as Prnt iththe Regatta, which lasted two after-

faons and whereat competed
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opposing crews from St. Paul, Duluth,
Fort William and Kenora. The wind-np
was a brilliant ball at the Royal .Alex-
andra, with Barroeclough's orchestra
furnishing thec music, and with Stars and
Stripes and Union Jack ameong the
decerations, by way of compliment to
the visiting friends.

Royalty Viuitoi Prince Edward Island.
THOuJGH littie in aisi samonug the pro-

vinces of the Dominion, Pince Bd-
wsrd Island la big in distinction ameng
the san, ust now, by reason cf the visit
of the De and Duchess of Connaught
and Princees Patricia. The royal party

the proteid constituents cf milk, and
certain vegetables <peas, beans, lentils),
for building, repair and energy.

"New, the fact that Pythageras sud
Rousseau were vegetarians is interesting;
but it dces not add anything te our exact
knowledge of foodstuffs. A little study
of the chemical needs of the body, andý
the chemical constituants of foodstuffs,
shows the felly of drawing a sharp line
betwecn animal and vegetable foods.
The points te be decided lu selecting a
diet are:

"(1) Digestibility. (2) Availability
for euergy, growth, or repair. (3) Cost.
It is important te know net whether

While Summer Reigns

Gathering SnOW-wbite Water Lilies on Ashbridge's Bay, Toronto.

were the guests of Sir Louis and Lady
Davies, the latter being a serens and
admirable hostees, Part of the enter-
tainmnent was a trip up the West River,
a eourtesy the Provincial Governinent
extended.

Eatlug For Efficiency.
E UGENE LYMAN FISE, ILD., Fellow
cine, lias an article bearing the aboya
pertinent titie in the Siinday Magazine
Section cf the New York Tribune. To
wvomen, on whomn, very largely, the
health of famnilles dependa, the facts and
miles hae presents liold partîcular inter-
est. Hae writes:

"After csrefully surveyiug the entire
hard-fougbt field of dietatics, strewn
with bloody meats;, julcy fruits, succu-
lent vegetables, tasty nuts, grains, andi
£11 the varled material for chef andi
trenchernian, the wnlter feels justlfted lu

staingpomtivlydogmatlcally, andi
evnmltntly, that man caunot live

wlthout foodi.
"This scrap cf gnomlc wlsdom mnay

irritate soe people, who rasent an ag-
grassive presentation of the obvion and
axiomatic; but there s3eeme te be doubit
in somne quartars as te the axiomatte
nature of the proposition that in muet
eat ta live.

"Tna ddiition te the varions «arlane'
wlth whlcb we are familiar-frult, grain,
nut, veget, atc.-we now have the'serarlanu,' who thlnk tbay aubsiat by
drlxklug la the circumambient atmnosphera,
with maybe a fittie water as a 'chaser.'

"The inu who faste i6 really au auto-
phagonrncaunlbaI, living on bis own

fleh. hefart that It doas not pas
tbrougb bis digestive apparatus is a
mare detail, softenlug down the grue-
somenees cf the operation.

"The law ef the conservation of euergy
le a fearful nuisance te faddists; but it
still belds. Whatever a man'& seul may
hae, bis body le part cf the 'naterisi uni-
verse, sud le coniposati of elements
fouxti net ouly in other animale, but in
the trees sud rocks, and inl the very
ground under our feet. Twelve (if these
elemants--carbon, bydrogen, oxygen,
phosphorus, snlphuri, sodium, caslcium,
potassium, eblerin, iusgneslum, and iron,
in various coixhinstions of atoms, mocla-
culas, and compouxds-make up the bu-
in body."

But fuel maut bae supplieti or the an-
gine wlll net werk-and foodu, the fuel
e! the bett»y, may be groupetl as follows:

"Inorganic. Watar andi saIts; for cbein-
ical proessus6 sud building (belle).

«'Organic. (ai Carbenaeeous,-sugars,
starches (careals, vegatables), andi fate,
for energy aud 'padding! (b) Proteid
or nltrogenous,--leatn meat, eggs, and

our foodi is animal or vagetable, but hiow
inuch proteid, fats, starcb, salte, etc.,
we ware getting in digestible sud as-
similable f or.

"Thin people lest heat rapldly, owing
to the large surface exposeti ln propor-
tion te the bodily weighjt, anti require
suffîcient quantities of carbouaceouis
feode, sncb as creals sud vegatables,
especially if axuch miuscular worlc le done.
On the centrary- , fat people, who do net
lest hast readily, sud are overbnrdenad
wlth thé products cf caRrbouaceone fead-
lng, should limilt thesaé foedstuffs lu thair
diet. Proteld feode nxay aIse ha uti-
lised for hast production aud enargy; but
net s0 readily as the carbonaceous foodu.

"The Fletcher systeni o! eatlng le oe
that empbaslees cbiewlng sud 'tastlng,'
sud lu blgbly succassful whien follewed
lu moderation. 2By endeavonrlug te ex-
tract the last atein of flaveur freon aur
foodi, wa necemsssnly cew sud insalivate
lb tberonghily, uintil lb passes itt the
stomacb a welcome, guest. In th's way
the cra'vlng for food le sstisfled by a
ensiler quantlty. A max of blgb in-
telligence and earnest purpoe znay eat
'ln§;tinctlvely,' sud derive ranch beneflt;
but tihe suggestion te est 'Ray oit! thlng'
at 'an y eld time,' se long as eue wants
it aud it tastes good, may leati te ir-
regular habits and serios dietetlc errors
on the part o! the careles sud uxtis-
crlmlxatlng.

"Tha pleasant anticipation of a meal
bas been fomant te bave a distinct value
lu preparinZ the allmentary canal forI

ough tasting, and avoid foods that are
displeasing.

(4) Doe not form the habit of pro-
longed, timorous nibbling and excessive
chewing of small quantities of food.
Atony or debility of the digestive organs
and lowered nutrition may resuit from
such practice.

(5) Pay soe attention te thxe 'bal-
ance' of a meal. Milk, eggs, and meat
at the saine ineal give an enormous ex-
cens of proteid. Bouillon, lettuce, and
fresh fruit are woefully lacking pro-
teid. The 'addition of a sandwich or
custard supplies this lack. An excess of
sait or sugar sbould be avoided. Sugar

ia vauble funel food; but taxes the
digestive powers, espeeially wheu con-
centrated, as in candy, sud is apt to,
cloy the appetite. It should be well
diluted.

"(0) By proper methods of eating, in-
salivation, etc., the amounit of food taken
will usually ba limlted te the body neads.
The principle of less work, less food,
however, should bie remembered.

"(7) Water should ba taken freely
befora ineals and xnederately during
meals. There le ne need to carry the
'tlushing out' process te an extreme,
Peopleawlth heart disease or dropsy xnay
ba injured by excessive water drinldng,1
and the average man positively needa
no more than two quarts of water a
day.

"(8) Remember that the value of food
in calories i. no ineasure of its digesti-
bllity. Nuts and baked beans have a
high food value cbemlcally; but many
peoplecrannot digest thein, in wbich case
thlr poson value is higher than their
food value.

"(9) The safeat rule 15: Mind and
body belng rasted, a well balauced mixed
diet, inoderate in quiantity, vauled ac
cordlng te the work doue, thoroughly
tastad snd cbeerfully esten.

"Let soea other fellow dIo the experi-
mentùlng, if ha will, wlth an atavistic
cuisine appropriate te our arboreal an-
castors. The slogan for bealth and effi-
claucy la net 'Baec te nature!' but 'Ver-
warts!' te adjustment witb modern con-
ditions.

I

When a
Photograph
Oies

When anything happens in

your town, don't wait to write

the Editor. Get a photograph

and mail it within twenty-fou r

hours. A photograph forty.

eight hours old is as dead ais

yesterday's butterfly. T he

value of your picture depends

upon the speed at which it is

despatched to a newspaper

office.

The Canadian Courier is a

newispaper -only it goes to

press seven days before the date

on the cover. Hence it want8

its news phutographs first mail,

apedial delivery.

Canadian Courier,
Toronto

Garage in Use

1 Garacentres presidiug over
irm habits, sud au umeal-
I these centres are apt

suad thare le a gemerai
hae body, as there fis lin
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The Matinee Girl

By Margaret Bell
A Forecast.MANY and varîed will he the new

productions which the theatrical
centre of America will launch

forth this season. A press sheet sent
out froin the offices of the late Hlenry
B3. Harris quoted that the coniing season
would mark the greatest number of fail-
tires ever known on this continent. The
reason given was the increasing number
of theatres, there being one hundred and
fifty in New York alone, and the graduaI
elimiînation of the star, an adaptation
froin the Engiish system.

William A» Brady, perhapis the most
energetic of ail the large producing man-
agers, will have forty companies and
oniy two stars, Gracia George andi Robert
Manteil. "Bought anti Paiti For,"
Brady's newest success, will go forth
to week runs.and one-night stands in
three or four companies. In his new
theatre on 48th Street, New York, Brady
will produce "Just Like John," a new
play, which, if failure dooms ta a sea-
son's tramping f rom one theatre to an-
other, wili b. sueceeded by "Little Miss
Brown"» a new humourous pia:y by
1'hîlip Bartholomae. H1e will also pro-
duce "Little Women,» witb hi. dauighter,
Alee Brady, as Meg. It is a noticeable
difference between Brady's produc tions
this season and Charles Frohman's, that
Brady's are American, anti Frohman's,
with one exception-The Mode)," by Gus
Thomas-a«Il forelgn.

John D)rew, the popular matinee idol
andi evening tires. exportent, i. billedl tri

ETHEL BARRYMORE
Whose Pet Superstition ConcErulng Step-

ladders lu Strange-Since 8h. Io
Pairly Near the, Top.

appearin an adaptation froux the Frencbl
of ailaetandtD Fiers, calleti "Pap.a .

Quite a tioviation for thei.mmc a.e
John, I 1 houlti suggest. Frohnian's new-
est 8tar, John Mason, i. ta have for his
starring vehice, flernstelu's newest play,
"The. Attaek," wile go1den-haired illie1
Burke wilU pirouette truhtire. or

Girl," by Pinero. Rumour has it that
Bernstein la busy on a uew play for
Ethet Barrymore. Let us hope it wilI
be more sulteti ta Etbei"i languiti style
of acting than ber lait three or four
playi have been. Another golden-haireti
actresa whom the electie announee as
lirs. Leslie Carter inay leave the. Be-
lasco ranks anti join thie Frohanan force.
in "Bella Donna.' Anti THttie Wilams

i.5 ta return ta mnuical comedy, in a
conglomneration of sang anti dance turus
calleti "The, Girl From Montmiartre."

That young fellow, Etivarti Sheltion,
seerns ta b. comning right ta the fore lu
playwriting ever since 1fr.. Fie pro-

bue is "Salvation Neil" four seasone
ag.After tiueposing of hi. latest effart,

"Egypt," ta MargaretuAgiu, lu wlich
ishe plys thepart of agipy,eis ust
ling ta finish oni for lirs. Flie.

Those who are interesteti in the musi-
cal tomedy Mf the boardis will b. inter-
esteti ta learn tbat the greateit bull in
that style of entertainent will be

beaded by Montgomery and Stone, Elsie
Janis and Harry Bulger. And Franz
Lehaér, who gave us the sinuous strains
of the Merry Widow waltz, bas written
another operetta calledl Eva," who i. a
factory girl.

Great mystery surrounda the Shuberts.
They promise many surprises in which
"the plýay's the tbing" and not; the star.
One of these "thingi" is an importation
fromn London, a wondrous find, written
by a young woman called Miss K. G.
Sowerby, originally for bier own amuse-
ment, but llnally for tbe amusement of
the .tbeatre-going public, the writer
gradually baving overconie her modesty
ini accepting royalties. Strange how
tbese "own amousemient" plays faîl into
the biands of producing managers. This
one i. called "Rutberford and son." An
excellent cast hias heen chosen ta pro-
duc. "Julîns Çaesar"; Williamn Faver-
shama will play Antony, Fuller Mellish,
Caesar, Tyrone Power, Brutus, andi Frank
Keenan, Cassius.

The Lieblers biave a novelty, the leai-
ing character in wbich i. tbe I'npreis of
China. The naine of thie novelty is "The
Daughiter o! Hieaven,." thc aLuthors are
Pierre Lati andi Judith Gautier. Anti
while we are talking of novelties, think
of one wbich calîs for live leitdînrg wo.
men 1 That energetic wizard, Aines, Who
was manager of the New Theatre, andi
who now is the beati of thie Little The-
atre in New York, hia. gone over ta Au.-
tralia for this extraiordinary bundle o!
mianuscrirt, wbich bears thie namne o!

"noli' e i. a11- ta produco "The
Great Atidveture," wbich, i. the stage
inie for Arnoldi Bennett's' "Burleti
Alive.»

Failures there mnay be, but one Might
try a long shot an the sauccesses wbioli
are- bOUnd ta coune froni this lmposing
list of new production,.

Sanie Stage Superstitions.
44(F course ail] nive people are super-

stitionis," is the perladicai re-
inark of one of My beet pals, who, though
nat tiirectly connecteti wtth the 1theatre,
sýeei ta have absorbeti that nmueh of its
s tiosphere.

When 'Marie Dora was ini Canada last
sl)rlng, 1 happeniet to b. back on tbe
stage at a rehjearisal one day. In the
iidie Of the last s;peech), M1%arie broke

off sudfdenly and Raid they hati tinisheti.
Nabody questionet iber, te stage mian-
ager placed the characters for the first
af the play, andi the relherari began
again. On enquilring froin -la petite
MNarie" why she bainot finished iber
lin.., 1 learneti that it I. the zenith of
bail lick tai say the last word of the
play at rebiearsal.

There i. no whistling in the dressing
roonis when Frances Starr andtiber coin-
pan y accnpy thern.

Nor May one peep thraugh the curtain
ta se. if the fir8t-night house is satis-
factory ln size andi brilliance. Coy Billie
Burke le one of the especial devatees of
this superstition.

"My dear chilti, please do not sit there.
Cllxab on the dreuuing table. the slnk
or anythlng, but nat on the table." It
was Mrgaret An glin who was speaklng.
Every chair lu the diresuing roon was
occupleti, andi Miss Anglin needeti the
test of the. @pare for ehanging bier cos-
tumne for the. next act.

Ethel Barrymore, despite ber langour
anti long gowns, sametimes 'walks along
Yonge or St. Cathierine Streets. If there,
chance ta b. a latiter reachlug froux an
upstairs wlndow ta the street, Ethel will
walk out in the slush of the atreet rather
than pas8 under it.

If a member of Mary Mannerlng's
cqmnpany i. so ont of date as; to travel
with a ronnd-toppeti trunk, bie lsprompt-
ly requesteti ta relleve hiniself of it.
That, above aUl clac, in this charmiug
actresa' eyes, is an omen of lU-luck.

Andi Christie MacDonald i. in tears if
ah. breaks a miirror. Possibly ahe lbas
sinasheti a wbole dressing table reflec-
tian reeeutly, for "Prow," the. fei
pritie of ber heart is deati, and Christie's
press agent i. aending pathetie stories
abroati as to ber purebase of a *500
coffin for It.

These square post -styles are
among the most popular of the
many desis in the IDEAL lime
ofmetal bed"-artcularly for bedrôoms
that are furnished îu the modem style,
0 RcstfuI designs» arta cail them-quiet, simple, refined
fines and of well-balanced propoon that neyer ,tclaah,"
iiever tire.
You should insist on gettugu the. "IDEAL" kind, îdentified by
tii. "IDEAL:" trade-mark &hwn above. No other beds are se
cireWàly made, sa, beaut4ulyfinished, se prmanentlysatîsfactory.

Aik your dealIer t. show you *"IDEAL" bed. Weà tell y..
Wbureyo'i can wethu.if youwrau s fo oluithe booklet No. F2

' IDEAL B3EDD[INGQ Cf*OMI
12 J effro Avenu%, TORoNTrO 39

iN ANswERIXNG ÂDVERTI8iEMnNT8, PLEASE MENITION "THE~ <C1iÀDLêN OOURIER.'
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REA-L REST frOR T19E WIý'ARYD'v
There is nothing more necessary for perfect
healthr-thajr-a good Mattress in the Horne.
The IlKELLARIC"I is buîit by Hand, Layer
upon Layer, of clean selected Cotton. Not
Lumpy or Uneven, but a Sof t Downy Even
Surface, insuring Restful Sleep.
The IlKELLAIC" Ilias a Laced Opening at
the End of the Mattress which allows In-

mpotion. lien our IlMONEY BACK"
Guarantee goes with every 'Mattress.

Laffla Exduaio. Manufacturera of >figh.Grade Box
Spvi'ag and Mattra... in Canada.

Addres. &Il Corre.ponduce ta D.pt. " C.»

BERLIN BEDDING CO., Limted
BERLIN TORONTO

"s U ra s.

good Soup.
Such a littie price.

Such a thick, nourishing,
strengthening soup is Edwards'; so srnall is the cost
that cveryorae can weIl affo3rd it.

Edwards' Soup is prepared fromn specially selected beef
and the finiest vegetables that Irish soil can produce. It
cornes tu you ail ieady for the saucepan. Thc cook will
flnd Edwards' Soup agreaý help in the kitchen. It goes
with lots of things that aren't as tasty by themselves ; Ît
Strcngthens her own sou.ps and there's double the varict Tini the menu when Edwards' Soup is on the panitry-shelf

Buay a pac{et to-day.

EDWARDS1
5o. per paoket. q q

Rdwards' dscated Soup
i, made in thrc'vrirtdes-
Brown, Tomat, WAhe. 7tIr
'Dronn tariefy is a ikick,
nourisAig sup prepared
froa kus hkefand felh
i,<gr;ai. Tie other tan
are psrely vegetabl soups.

Edwards' dcsiccated Soup is madle in Ireland by Irish
labour. Tberp. and ini England it la a houschold word.

NAHA DRESS SIKIELD
besterlizdarus~ue b inier4,. I oiin water fur a leh sec.ond ony. Th*Quen' lDr$B IL1141-»Be t dry gonds andnetti. stores oe Lwhero soli Matu4. If unable te procure pair inyour IuwI town T 0 't remtv5enn1tR - w..il - - -
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The CanadianWomen's Press Club
M 'reito theWnie Tranch

is at hier summer home at Whytewold,
Man., on the shore of Lake Winnipeg.
Mrs. McClung's new book, which is to
be called "The Black Creek Stoppîng
lIeuse," will ho published in September.
It is a book of short atonies, with onelong one, from whicb it takes its titie.
Mrs. McClung mentions that shte ex-
pecta te use "The Black Creek Stopping
House" for recital work In the fail.

ADESCRIPTi'ON, given in the Win-Anipeg Home Monthly, of the new
club-room of the Winnipeg brancb, in
the Industrial Bureau, Baya: "Just
facing the door as you enter, the Union
Jack is hung, for the members of the
club pride themselves on being, above
aIl things, loyal Canadiens. A very
pretty touch ini the room is a couple of
groupe of framed photos, the work of
one of the mneinbers who makes a spe-
cialty of taking and preparing photos
te illustrate magazine work. One of
these groupa shows old Fort Garry
gate, th e Seldiers' Monument in St.
John's cemnetery, Wýinniipeg, erected to
the boys who felI in 1885, and the Seven
Oaks Monument, commemorating the
deatb of (Governor Semple. Needlesa to
say, thia pictuire hanga right under the
flsg."

T H P i et ofthe Canadian Wo-
MfacMulirchiy, and the President of the
Toronto branci, Mise A. E. D)yas, have
left for a fortnight's holiday in Algon-
quin Park.

M ISAILMSTRtONG, of The Leader,
Regnai8 ow n teFast on i

short lioliday.
V4 w

O~N E of the. notable literary gather-
"inga of the season ln London la the

Women Wniters' Dinner. This year
Mrs. Charlea Perrin, President of the
Society of Britishi Ween Journaliats,
had tho heonour ef presidlng at the din-
ner. Mns. Perrin is the author of well-
known AIngo-Indian novels, and In
compliment te lier the speeches were
arranged te deal with India as the
scene and setting of nevels. Among
the 200) gueqs i n attendance were a
large niinber of thie leadlng worinen
writers of England.

M IS .0 ASM lohaebeen
ciety of British Womn. Journalasts, la
corming to Canada tii xhonth, to make
lier home in Lytton, B.C. Shie la te be
married te Dr. M. B. Baines, of that
place. The CJanadien Women's Press
Club wilI welc"one te its circle this
miember from the Society wlth whom it
bas been affillated, now for somne years.

ÇHJURCHI LIFE, forinerly publislied in
Kýingston, bias beeni transferred te

Terente. Mi." Mary G. C. W hite, the
editor, wili be a welcomie addition te
the memnbersbip of the Toronto Bnanch.

A e

M RS. LLEWELLYN ROBERTS isth
Society ef Women Journalists, Lonidon,
England. Mra. Llewellyn Roberts-
wlio aucceeds Mrs. Willoughby Hodg-
son, nosigning on aceunt of ill-
healthis hersoît a jounnaliat ot ability
and a keen worker in the. cause ef edlu-
cation. 8h.e la part oditor ot Hearth and
Home, and ln acidition carnies on a large
amount of mniscellaneous journalismn.

N Fwvember eted are: Miss
joint sOcýiety editor of The arn-
ing Albortan; Miss Elizabeth Balley, ef
Calgary, joint society editor ef The
Mornlng Aibortan, society editor of Prno-
vincial Standard, and a contributor te
The Canadian Magazine; Miss Eleanor A.
MacLennan, editor of the woman's page
of The. Calgary Dally Ronrald.

'w"V
mRS. F. S. JACOB, President of theM Calgary Bac fthe C .W .PC.,

pertmnent of the Farmn and Ranch Re-
'plew, is to bc in Toronto in Soptember,
whien xnany et the Toronto mem.bers

hiope te have the pleasure of meeting
lier. The, Calgary Branch recently en-
tertained Miss Clark, who is writing
articles on Canada for the London
(England) Gazette.

% id
M ISS MABEL BUREIHOLDER, of
of Impatience Carningbiam," and other
stories, lef t in July for a trip to the
.end of steel" on the Grand Trunk
Pacifie, and hopes to meet some of the.
members in different Western cities.

M RS. ARTEUR MURPHY, of Edmon-
taking a tnîp to, the north country, and
the Northern News, of Athabasca Land-
ing, publishes a breezy interview with
ber. One le apt to think of Athabasca
Landing as at the end of things, but
the copy of the Northern News, in which
this interview appeara, is in Vol-
ume 4.

TREt Juy isue ofthe journale of
and of the Society of British Women

MISS8 AGNES DEAN OAMV.Eoa
lIn Frnat o harlbs icens' Roues lui

Doughty Street, Bloomsbury, London.
Journaliste, hoth contain feeling refer-
onces te the death et Miss Agues Deans
Cameren. Misa Cameron was a mem-
ber of beth clubs, and lied made num-
bers oft tnienda in thein during lion two
yoars ln iEngland. The Lycoum, in the.
course et its e.ppreciation of Miss Cam-
eron, pays lien the follewing tribute:
"-Misa Camerori was an Imperialist.
Rer love for the. Motiierland and for
Canada was as boundless as bier hopes
for the great Empire. It is ne empty
compliment te say that la the two
years she spent ln this country ah. did
a grea.t deal to drs.w closer the. bonds
between Enigland and Canada. Rer
illustrated lectures on Cariada were
everywhère received with enthusiasin.
When she returned te Canada sho con-
tiuued ber Imperialistic wonk by telling
hier own people of the greatneas of Eng-
land, and, even more appealing, et the
kinduessand siucerity ot England, ai-
ways eadeavouring te indicate peints ef
meeting and not et difference between
the. Old Land and te New." Part ot
an article in the officiai organ et the.

IN ANSWERTYNG ADV

lm
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You cannot afford braIn-befogging
headaches.

Na-Dru-4:o fleadadme Waters
stop themn ln quick Urne and clear
Your hend. They do not conta;n
m-ither phenacetin, acetanllid, mor-

phine, opium or any
zz-__ other dangerous drug.25c. a box ai

your Drugglst's.
Nattoal Drug and

' - Cbemkl aCo. et

DRINK

St. Leon Water
the Water ofi HeaIth

The Franchise Corner
The Church and Woman,

Suffrage
By HELEN M. DETLORIT is a maLter of wunder to, those in-

terested ln the wamau'a suffrage
movement aud iLs development tiiet

the Churci lias nuL taken any definite
position in regard ta It. Iu the reports
of Synods, Couferences, Assemblies aud
Clîurch Associations that have came
under our notice there bias been nu ac-
count of the question of equal fran-
chine hiaving any place in their delibera-
Lions, or even liaving ben given passing
attention.

WVe wunder et this, believing as we
do tbat thec suffrage movement is a re-
tigiouis une and in perfect synîpatby
with the aime of the Cliurch for the
upbu)iildinig of Chriqt's kingdomn. Nor are
we alnle in tlîs thouglit. On June 19
large meetings wvere lield ini Laondau,
England, ta consider "T'le Religiauis As-
pect of tflic ns oemn, Riglit
Rer, the flýis;il of Landau spoke un this>subject. Riglit Rer. tlie Bislop of 111ulI
spoke onl -0Onr Lord'.s Tehing About
Wuomeil, ev. Wmil. Temple, an1 "Huwlý
tlie aaus ovretMyilelp) Re-
ligion." au otîjer proînIline(nt mlenl
aud womlen alsu spoke.

Iu the reports af thiese representative
bodies of the dlifferent churclies we flnd
t'hemn discunssing eit lengtli tloc needi uf
vigarous action sudi unitedj effort against
thie liquor treffic, gamibling erils sud(
white slave trad(e--passinig struug resu-
lutiOns sud assqertilig tileir attitude lu
regard to thiese thlings- but tlie men be-
hludii these evila are nuL tnuci afraid of
disculssions sud resolutions; Lhey mnake
nu outcry, thiat their "craft la in dlan-
ger", fro'ni thege plaus demuonstrations.
Trly, -ther chlldren of this wurld alre
in their generation wiser than the clail-
dren of liglit." Tlie official argauis of
the brewvers, disctillersand liquor dealers
hiave ordered thieir constltuencies ta "put
youir fout on wamian suffrage wherever
youi flnd it, asq iL meana death Lu aur
trede." Rev. D)r. B. F. CrsrY, farmnerly
of Wyvoiulg, where wcomen rote, qlsys:
"'iquari sellers and gambhlera are uinani-
mnous in cnirsing woman suffrage."

Wliîle ire hiave apoken af the attitudfe
af the representative bodies af thie
chutrchevs, Nre finaL nuL farget te miany
ininistera wrlo feeIrlesýsly adracaite tlie
ýirman 's raul.%e as. for instance, Rev.
Chias. Aked, DD., uf Nei York, wlit sald
aL short Limne agi): -Nothinig since the
camiing af Christ rer promusged ao nuch
for Liie ultimiate good uf thle huiman race
as the intellectutal, moral and political
enfrauchisemneut of wmaman'." B.lhOP Mc\-
Vivkar, of Rhode Island, malya: "I huope
sud pray that we ma11Y see Lite riglit of
\Virni tai vote Mion camne ta pasa. In
thiis fuller citizensliiip thiere is no chiance
theat a wmaman Lviiuld unsex hier9elf. f
believce the paLlia sh1e wonld walk in
wuulld nat loly be briglitened by lier
presencle, but atreightene,]." Father
Sclly., Of flie Catholic Chlurcli, gays:
"The *opposqition ta femiiale suffrage is a1
maLter of couirse, Ali great social audi
palitical reforma. ,1 s mel as religious
unles, haive alasbeen rsiaýtedj by lire-
judices, cus'tama, aud thie old cry of
'inopportune.' Sa it %ii titis. fi la a
battle-reason sud jujstice apposed byv
seuseleas fears and selfinit nations. Tie
cause le just. IL uiaY be de(featedl to-day.
but neyer conquered, sud to-mlorrair will
be victurioua."

These are but a fewir tteranc 'es of
mninistera of the United 'States-I.IMnv
more couIld ite adlded of thaose f ront aLter
countries sud erery creedi. Asidie frorn
what iL Wuld mean ta fihe Churcit in
ita flglt a,gaiust orgauized evil ta have
ita womanfituod, who compose its larger
eonstitueucy, witi tLite power o! the bal-
lot lu titeu- baud, we do expert flite
Churci af God ta declare itself on te
aide o! right sud justice.

tWW
Suffrage NewsJANE ADDAMS, te Cliicago power

axuoug suffragette., mas te une ira-
mnan among ten secondera Lu the nomina-
Lion of Titeodore Roosevelt. Miss
Addams' social mark is widelv knowu.

She believes that the Progressive Party,
which she supprs stands for the im-
provement of so=a'conditions. And that
party lias pledged itself to the securing
of equal suffrage to men and womn.

Militant suffragitis, a malady in Great
Britain, is experiencing a treatment
whicb reniains to be icalled a check in
the five years' jail sentence of those agi-
tators in Dublin, Mrs. Mary Leigli and
Miss Gladys Evanîs. Premier Asquithi
was the target in botli cases. But while
hurling a deadly hatchet and attemptîng
to brun a play.house are lield to be cer-
tainly inalicions enterprises, publie feel-
ing lbas stanîped the punishments "toa
se-vere," an(I the chances are the "ex-
amples" will be pardoned.

Affecting the Woman in
Business

By RUBY LILLIAN H-UNTER

r~Oyuremember the ul<l saying, "Give
Da miani rope enough and lie wil

liang Iimiiself?" lit seems as thougli the
Englslînan ere beginning tal lîang

Iliniself will thev centuries-long rope,
iade Uip of thie aLbuses, iîidignities and

indîlfferenice to say nutlîing of tlîe glar-
ing injusýticev to the women of their
nation.

If I hl neyer been a suffragist hefore,
r think the action of the employers; of
women labourera in England, lu docking
thern two or so daysý' pey a week before
tlle Tnsurance bill was to, becaine law,
woîîld have teunvetrted( mie to tlîe grave

nestyof providing those women witlî
al sure 'and direct nieans of protecting

temevsfroin sucbi injustice and liard-

Votera are nlever ducoked withuut their
ownl consent.

Whlen thle coal miiiera wanted a minai-
lmm wae thiey sad toi the law-makers,
-We have tiedc upi the traffie of your
vouintry' and wve will keep it tled up
untîfl youi realize hiow essentiel wve are
ta tlie nation and see thait the mine
ownierq give us ai measure of juticeir. If
voit do nat cansider our dvtiiands we1

wvill naL let, you nake unir leIws." And
bauethiey hiad the power to do as

they, said, thic law-mekers bowedl tlîeir
lîedasud placed ai iimiium wage law
ipan tue( ahttute books.

Thec question of wa:go,4 la, of cours,,
al veryv vital one tno unîen in flhe indlus-
large stoIres, A iaicregoo ii neso, mul
taral u L A maner ot iil Telofiou
interested lu betteriuig thc auirroundings
of bis women warkevrq, re kdone dlay
that $5 a week was a, very nic e sum! for
al wonman to elaruI. ",A wora us
hiandyv yu n shie can do(e w
diressiaking sndiç iiniery, lier launryr
nnd bepr meinding. sud shie cen live su
chegaply nt, one of flhe institutions. that

re lipsh lices quite confortablly on
bier $5 weey Ye", lie sald ju-t tliatI
and mieiint it, too.

Wo m en caunot expert to be recog-
nizedI a,, waorkers; until flie Stete recag-
uizes tiieri as sncrb, nor cen theyv -x
prt ennuiýi psyý for equal wvork as St ltr-

reun~dworkers receive.
It tak<es 10.000 people Lu make a ty

Rlighit liere in Toronto we have folle.
citles of wuomen vorkerq. every une of
t ton earuing, pruduciing, eansumning.
co4ntribuiting eight or ten hours a day.Î
ta file upkecep of the coulntry; but withi
oit une single repres;entetive to guard
thieir interests or express thieir wisbie,.

iaîrine te furore if fuur of our citieq
uf 10A000 or 12,000 peuple Were tOldi t1eY
couldl have nu say lu anythiug conceru-
ing L, esle or thieir suirroundlinga.
Think of thle 46,000 wumnen in our c-itv-
alune, wurking as best Lbey illay, With
nu voire in affaira pertaining Lu f teni-

selv, nnsioUls as yet of th e tre-
mlendouis power they wlll suirely po",ss
lu fihe niear futuire.

Lýet il tLite wumren's clubs and socle-
ties juin togetiier in e strunig endeevour
to reacit1 every une of tbe Nwomen workersi
thiat cluibs. sacieties and wurkera ma
learu together that hliglier Sense Of 80
rial and civie responsibility-a sigese
tat develops by u se. Union in effort is1

tbe growlng lesson of aur Limes.

"What Every
Woman Knows"
Thai àgacn furnithes the
moi laaty and deliclous
breaktjasi. Il lis cri the Dam,
Urne the moit economicaL.

For over fifty years the House
of Fearman hais been curing Break-
fut Bacon. It ils made fromn the
product of Canadian grain fed pigs,
carefully selected and carefully prie-
pared. The whole proces. froru
beginning to end is under the
supervison of the Inspectors of
the Dominion Govemment, ensur-
ing pure, healthy food.

A*k your grocer to supply Yo" wil h

FEARMlAN'S ENGLISH

BREAKFAST BACON

Put up by

F. W. Fearman Co., Limited
HAbILTON



C ANAD 1A N CO URIE R.

E8!MZ; Drivtag in Italy, a yonaig 3nglushwomm i.
fa.tafly tnured wlie & Ruusian'a automobile strike. th. poul
orriage tu whioi eh$ la- rt4tag villi ler 11141. daugliter.
Th*e &Unu burs a1WAY ta Mai eau. The doctor pand Güie
Tredm*a landien army ollcer, on hie way home te jeuglad,
ta»e 04i VOMa and Child to au hot*L The. dyta woman
commt. biar culL tu thé gare oS QO. eh# telle hl lia ls
tire But" hal kWe4 lier soul au veoit s hotr body, and that
a javel in au ivory box, which ah*e ah*" him, la the ouly
clu. thi. mYmt*y Au hoe cannot And out'anythtag about
the. child's relatives, hoe décides te adopt lier. Mea .reethoart,
Grace Cardev, vlio bau bécome deepiy it«t.eed ta a forelga
diliomat, receves, ta a latter, neya of tht. dectulon. Ilhe
rtati 1t. 011.. tu alvisel by hi. toltter flot to adopt the
011114.

CHAPTER VI.

STHINK,tperhaps, Sir Giles, you bave no
* idea of tbe value of thîs jewel ?"
j "Not the faintest idea. hti rcsl
the reason why I have brought it to you

ta bc valuced," Tredman ainsweý,red dril>', Iooking
with sonme amusement into thre face of the jeweller,
a mani wbose fame as anr expert În precions stones
was wvor1d %vide. Mr. Sbiarpland, tbe expert in
question, looked.( back at bis client with a reassuring
smile. Ife and Sir Gîle.s baid had miari> dealings
tagether, bie bad known the Tredmnan famnily ever
since bh inself, as a youing mari, first entereil bis
fatber's business, and bie and Giles bad for cacbi
other a mtual respect ani liking, T'Ilc stood
opposite ane another now iin the jeweller's private

roiat the hack of tbre big shup), and Mr. Sharp-
land beld in bis band the ivor>' box wbicb lad first
beeri shown ta Gi les b>' Sylvia's young mother.

"YVou are, ai course, aware that emleralds arc
somne oi the niost valuable gemis in thre market," tbe
little mani continuied, fixing shirewd cyts an bis ciis-
tumier's face, "and thre emneralds in this arnanient
are soame of the finest it bias ever been my lot to see.
Tht>' are miagnificenit, and I will say ta yon what
I would hecsitate ta say ta anyone eise, they are not
like stones whichi I shonld have imagined ta be in
the possession of an>' private individual,"

"Wbiat dIo you mean ?" Giles looked withb le-
wildermient at the jewelîer, as the latter paused.

"I inean that these stones are more the sort of
stones one would expect to find in regalia, or, at any
rate, belonging ta royal personages. Frankl>', Sir
Qiles, when I came ta examine it clasel>', the orna-
ment gave nmc a sbock. It is su ver>' vaînable, so
ver>' unique."

"Wb4-t is yaur impression as ta its vailue?"
"I unhilesitatingly place the value at eighty thoni-

sand pounds, and I sliould bce inclined ta tbrnk onc
hnndred tbonisand ponnds was nearer tbe mark,"
came the p rompt repl>', a reply se astaunding to
Sir Giles that for a moment lic ouI>' stared speech-
lessl>' into the other man's face.

"Are you serious ?' lie exclairned at last, "do you
really mean ta sa>' that yonr estinate af the thing
is as higli as that ?"

"I really mean it. If you wished ta seli the jewel
now, I should lie prepared ta offer you seventy
thousand poids for lt-itre at once. I can sa>'
nor mare than that."

"But-" Tredman stammered, "it is incompre-
hensible. It takes ni> breath away. 1 found this
arnament in the possession ai a lady who was living
in actual paverty. She was working for lier bread-
in a sort of hand-to-rnauth existence. She died
suddenîy under ver>' tragic circurnstances, leaving
me practicaîl>' in charge af ber chuîd and this jewel.
And as far as I could understand lier lat in.jurie-
tions, tIre> aniounted ta a request tbat the jtwel
sliould net be parted wltli. At least-" Giles
pauiscd, and drew bis browa togethrcr, "thie pour

laycould scarcel>' speal coeherently or collectedl>';
it was difficult ta gather exactly what ber wishes
were, but she certaini>' said 'Do not part witli it-
unless-' but the~ sen~tence weut unended. I do not
know what more th~e nnnw tm vilt -,, - -,1

reguiar
'I kmt

jeweller'

rassmient, "the purest chance (if there is sucli a
thing as chance) mixed me up in tbe motor accident
wbich cost Mrs. Burnett lier lufe. I wvas merel>'
walking along the road whcni it bappened. And as
the victini was a fellow couintrywanian, and tbe
bnund of a motorist went off without giving ber the
slightest belp, I did what I could for thbe lanel>' lady
and ber even more loncI> child. That is the affair
in a nutshell, I neyer heard ai Mrs. Burnett before,
nor cani I find an>' cue nuw ta bier belangings, ante-.
cedents, or past. But-sncb knowledge of the
world as I passess, tells me that the pour thing was
a lady, and a lady of refinemnent and breeding-in'
nu sense of tbe word ani adventnress. Therefore, I
can'*t believe that this jewel came into ber bauds in
an>' sbady way."

Plerba-.ps shet had a bulsband whase character
wouild bear less close inspection than lier own,"
Mr, Sharpland bazardeil.

"V'er>' possibl>'. Wb'len sbe was dying she maide
allusion ta sanie mari of w-homn it struick me sIre was
afraid. But likec al the rest af ber speech, the
allusions were broken and incohierent. I thonghit-
but it migbit bave beenl my iniagination-that she
wanted bier little girl shiclded froin sornebody--and
she spoke af that >e.wel as a chue. But ta wbiat it is
a chie 1 bave not the gbost of a notion."

"Anr ornamient so canspicuonus, and s0 valuable as
this woiild certain>'v be a chue ta anyaue who had
ever bcen kriawn to posqss it," Mr. Sbarpland raid
with a short lauigh, "and if there is the sligbitest fear
that the littîe girl of whomi youi spoke shouîld be
traced tbrougb it, I wuuild advise you to keep it
well bidden,. Unless yau tbinik it better ta part
wvitb it enitirely7"?

"I can't do0 that, Giles answered, decidedly, "at
any rate 1 can't dIo it ntil 1 find ont somietbing mnore

aouit myv small ward and lier antecedeuts. 1h lave
uindertaken the care of thre por chuld," lie added,
hutrriedly, "and-in view ailier mother's urgent
admonition nut ta part witb the jewel, I teed liond
ta keep it at Ieast for thre present-at least until
the child is grownl up, and can decide matters for
herseif."

"Yen are undertaking a seriaus responsibilit>',
Sir Gilet ?" the eider mari said, geuti>', "a very lcnd
anc-but a ver>' serions onc. Thtc chitd of unknown
parents, with a certain doubtinîness about ber ante-
cedents, ami witb this extraurdinaril>' valuable and
unique thing in lier possession. Isn't it, torgive ni>
prerumptiuni-isni't it a trifle-Qulxotic ?"

"My solicitor assures nie it is mare than a trifle,"Giles answered, "and if I hiad relations, 1 have no
danbt ni> decision wanild call dawn a stanm af re-
nionstrance on ny i>'had. But I have no relations;
I arn ni> own master, and-well ! the fact of tht
mnatter is, ni>' mmnd is made uip."

"Your beat iriends wili bonour you for what you
are daing," tire jeweller said, sinipl>', "and now, Sir
Giles, ta retuirri ta business, 1 will give you a
written valuation ai the ornarnent," as lie spake, lie
unîockcd the ivor>' box, and drew eut the jewel,
"and pîcase nnderstand, that if at an>' tume yen, or
yaur ward, wisli ta sel] it, 1 will give yen sevent>'
thousand poninds for il. 1 frankl>' awn that yen
miglit get mort for it elsewbere. That ir what it
wauld bic wortli ta mc; and if this littît girl is
penuiless, as 1 gather she is, tht sale ut tht jewel
wiIl remove that <lisabilit>'."

'r H exqisite ernarnent lay on bis outstretched
JLpalm, and both men lookcd silentl>' at the flashi-

ing jenis, thc vivid green af thre emeralds, tht
scintilating white iovcliness ai the brilliants.

"It is a lovel>' Piece of wark," Gilet exclaimed,
at Iast,

"ît is unique," tht other answered, empliatical>',
absolntel>' unique. Iu ail ni> long experience, I
have neyer corne acrors anything quite like it, and
thougir I have ne idea wliat'it costs to ransorn kings,
I should sa>' in pplar panlance, that it was wortli
a king's rano,'

"Weil, if liad certainl>' better lie depositcd at once
inmmy bank," Giles laughed, "ta thinkeof tht reck-

carelenniieam ---- Lý.. .. L -- -- --- 0

you know."
"And I amn glad you couldn't," the jeweller

smiled, "in this degenerate age it is refreshing to,
find that there are stili some Don Quixotes left
arnongst us."

"You thînk 1 arn tilting at windmillà ?"
"Not at ail. I arn sure you are doing a fine thing,

and equally sure you will be rewarded for doing it.
The world would be a better place if there were a
few more people in it ready to.do such dîsinterested
things."

The kindly jeweller's praise warrned Giles' heart,
for, truth to, tell, the letter he had received that
uiorriing fromn his fiancee had cooled somne of the
warm glow in his heart. H1e had felt so sure of
Grace's understanding and approval; so certain that
she would endorse his action and enter into his
motives and feelings, that ber somnewhat chilly letter
came with the effect of a cold douche. She wrote
f rom the country house where sbe and her mother
were spending the week end, and beyond some
expressions o f rege at being ont of town for Giles'
arrivai, ber letter was mainly filled with descriptions
of ber fellow guests, and the delightful time shte was
enjoying. Only in a f ewý words at the end did she
make any reference to the guardianship Giles had
undertaken, and those words, as the young man
instinctively feit, showed a lack of warmnth and
interest.

"When we meet we will talk 'about your scheme
of taking charge of this littie girl, Sylvia Burnett.
It \vill walit a great deal of consideration. It seems
z hi g undertaking."

That was ail. And, whilst Giles' beart con-
tracted a little over the chilly sentences, be also
smiiled a trifle grimly.

"The day for talking over and consideration is
past," he reflected, "'Grace will understand it ail
when 1 can explain it ta her. It is only that she
doesn't quite understand yet."

BUT when, on that same afternoon, after bis visit
ta the jeweller, bcwas alone with Grace in the

Cromwell Road drawing-roam, he found that ta
miakec her understand his point of view was not the
easy task be bad imagined. Grace was cbarming,
fascinating, as irresistible as ever in bis eyes, and
whilst they talked of themselves, and their own
future, she was everything that the heart of lover
coul desire. Her eyes, as they met his, seemed to
hirn to shine with tenderness; ber smile set his beart
leaping; the toucli of lier lips had the samne power
as of old to thrill his pulses. But directly lie began
ta spealc of Sylvia, Grace's face and manner subtly
cbanged. It was flot that sbe spoke hardly or
irritably, yet almost imperceptibly-she hardencd,

"Oh I Giles," she aaid pleadingly, her hands-and
they were very pretty hands-turning themselvcs in
bis, "don't let us spoi our first hours tagether by
talking about anything but ourselves. I t is so
heavenly ta sec you again; I don't want to hear
about little girls, or-or any tiresome business
worries yet.'

"Pontr little Sylvia is hard>' a business worry,"
Giles answcred, bis hand still holding tiers in a close
clasp, bis eyes greedil>' drinking in the loveliness of
ber face, the delicacy of ber coiouring, the briglit-
nesa of bier hair, "she is a ver>' hunian little soul,
and I amn sure you will love bier, darling. I want
to know when 1 cari bring lier ta see yau."

OnI>' by a genuine effort at self contrai did Gr.ce
keep frorn ler face the distaste she inwardly ex-
perienced, ouI>' b>' reminding herself that she would
lie a fool ta upset Giles at this moment, did she
contrive ta banish froin lier vaice any note of
petulatice.

just î
ing i:
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Courierettes.

N OWADAYS w are getting an inkling
hie wrete bis fanieus lin., "A poticeman's
lot is net a happy une,"

A New Jersey cow preduceti almost
'sven hundi-ed puunds ot miik in one
week. If ait the other cuws did like-
wise-but ne, the hîigh cost of living is
prebabiy up te stay.

Lloyd George praises golf as une of
Scetiand's greatest gitts te the. human
race. It lias certainly enlargei te
world's vocabulary.

The prie et boots and situes is te juin
tbe upward parade. If ther. are axiy
prices titat baven't genes up, they must
lie feeling pretty lenesome.

Mon treal prisoners are te bll taken
freint the jail te the court lbeuse in street
cars, but it is understeod that they
wen't b.e given transters.

Motor busses ntay bie equippeti with"cuw-catcbers." They miglit more prep-
erly be termed "<'att catchers.»

An effort is being matie to stop the
Tuirco-Itaian war, But for this pub-
lishied announicement the world wouid
net hanve remembereti there was a war
goixig un.

A Polit. Porter-The mest polit. maxi
in Toronto lias been founi

lie is a migra porter ini a big ware-
bouse, anti lie le se polit. tirat wlien lie
taîks te a weman over the tetephune lie
always carefully removes hie baL.

a% .t
Net What Sir Wilfrid Suid4--Mýout-

real journaliste tell a goi story ot a
bilingual s.ffair that xiearly resutteal lxi
Sir Wilfrid Laurier being madie te look
semiewhiat ridiculous.

Somne Limie betore the tait electioi tLb.
Libemal chieftain, speakixig in French, de-
livemed a lengtbly speech in the metropo-
lie on the navy question. An Englieli
anorning paper, te miake Lbe beet ot tir.
occasion,' land engagedi thre services of
several Ererteli stenographers wheo teck
Lb. addmess verbatiini and tranetateti IL
later.

Thrcwing back blis shouttiers in char-
acteristic pose, Sir Wilfrid eioquexitly
declared ixi Lb. inidtia et bis spech: "If
Great Britain shouiti ever go te war,
whleh Codi forbd-"

New, iL mnay have been that cine ot
tiie Frenchi senegraphers was Lired, or
lie may hlave been unfamitiar wltii the.

Engiish language, but at anyi rate a
proofreader earneti bis Aalary îvhco Iii'
cauglit ini the first paper niext mulrning
this daring announceement froniit'Caak't
Premier. "If Gi-exiL Britaini sheouid ever
go to war, we'ii go te b.d.",

A Pecuiar Proposal.-Prubably une of
the io(st peculiar pruposý>als of mnarriailge
on rec1 ord was maci luit long aIgo icn kt
Metbodist Churchit) la littie ointai-lu
village.

'l'ie. swaixi ý%ia vdnl atil a
fui int akîulg lie fatlai leap, bt lie kias
certiiyý zxliv to thre opportunlity wlîenl
it prveented itseif.

le and Iii. sweetbeoart wvoeesa
side by side îi tir. village church, aonti
Lte Poster uwas siewiy % pro'eecinrig
tirougit ont, of tituse long prayers for,
wlîich etoury pasýtors aire neteci.

Dumring thie prayer thre younig lover
wals pemuing Ils hymnit bo;k, ]le hiap
penied on IlYnin 519, written by Chai-les

eseand lie was siiddectIy seizeti by
a brilliant idea as, lie reaid il.

fle toek his pentcl, miarked the Iiast
three verses, and puit aL quiesýtioni mariik
at tbe end, then hanideti iite book te the
girl.

These were tire verses site reaci;

"M\y seul breaks eut lu strong dsr
The perfect bliss Ite prov;

MY longing bevart is aill on fire
Toi be disselved ilxi love.

"Give mie thyseif; frent every beast,
Fromi every wvish set free;

Let ail I arn in Lhee b.e test,
But give thyiýSlf te mie,

Thy gif te atone vkannot suffire--
Ohi, Jet thyselt be- given;

Tby% preet makes myv Paradis.
Anti wbere thoxi art'la heaven."

Nýo mlore eloqu;pent proposai Voulti bl.
framedtitan t I s peetical on., andti Lb
girl quickly graspedl bis mieanlngj. Thien
abs grasped Lhe penil aisl antd wvrolle
"Yes» aifter bis question mark.

Ves, tbey wvere marrieti and liveal hop-
puly aiways, agreeing flhat No. 519 was.-
the best hymiin in Lthe book.,

Ail-sufficient Reason.-Tlie late sau- luet Daniels, oncee proprietor ut tii.Wid
sor Ilote], Ottawa, who died a couple
et wveeks ago, hadl thre happy knailc etalways expressing just wlhat hié ineant in
but a feu' words.

Aiways a great lover t of s-lai

hie was driving down Sparke Street some
ý eatrs ago, when tire eolt lie was driving
started te mun away with the buggy.
For awlîle l>aniels belld on to the reins.
Several rigs it grazed and lie etili hekd
on; a post was narrowly missed; yet
Daniels clung. Suddeniy a catr slîot
right in front of the animai, Just as
quddeniy Danîie limbed over tlie baick
of the svat aind lit on the pavemnt.

"It's vuk oui jutu1 ,ed whî'îi No .lidl,"
reinark-o-d a pa'*a-rb.ý as lie litelped him
ta bis feet.

"f geas, aid 1)aniels. "I tried te
soi.e that horse it tiret. Vien 1 caicu-
lated that I c-an always get a horse, but
tliero'"s only one Sam l)aniels."

Some Popular Song nits."XYI E dun't want to llght, but by
jIlgoIf we do,

W'egot the îuon, tue." lr Iips

ot ''ressin te IBar?' N. tol.iuvl
l' Pasin uf %,Iýlit ld"

"IVîter Are 0we BýoVi of tire Oîi lin-ý
gîîIc ?" Sir iifrîld Laurier, lu "lThe
Bnit To iitorrow.,"

1Nw Lay Me"-<)îr<Irle [loi',

Questions of the Day.
D4) ()(à tlinîk iliat Rloosevelt lias a

110W cutiy N hies la.yusaîd
Ilisi't tlii beeti a oisuîen
Wiîajt do' yuu[ t) l1k oiuglt to bie dum,w tl, huse ram1 lpanrt sufflragettes Il

>oî aî igal t cads Mi'r

Wouidn't Stay put.-TîIe pttîcu
liglit thtRuevi sitikilig for Ii

a ear I)» Pulkied at the tinte ~IeTeddy I irs t be(ýgan Ilut be thuught )f aal candidate for Movcupancy fti Vit
lies. l'. ate P'residellit , çne walsthie cheic of te Reubin t' th114tfinie, and it astholuglt tIiat Ros

velt befor-
, 9,)" Iby iltking lmn Vi-e-PriesidentL
,,he caIrtooni sbowed MeRlu iey uti

edyin aL 'raidie wiihwas lbi,

Hoeeris subsequenit evexits hlaveabundangllltly, 1zo"d RooSevelt ili not thjekilid of maithat wil "ty u.

Ponsonat Intereat.

WNtoi the Panama CanalD MY thouights now rai
\W.ill't haste th le luippy ilomlenit when

8y lîp <'oile Iromie?

Brav.ry Nfote.--À youxig naun wa;s
se'en wa'Jlking Toronto) streets wvearing al"Tatft" btit)li l is <uaL lapel.

TiLkes %orne tierve to do talt in Tory
Toronito alfler that ..adgjuxiet" remnark ofi
the P'res4idenýt.

Generouity of Sir ,jamies.-WjIen M
N.W. .Rowell, t4i, Libemal leader in On-ý

ltrio, wexit baro-listumutling t liroughi
othr i Otarit) reventiy, Sir James.
Wteylet lmn bave Lb.e uise crf bis

private cair to tns.ke the juny
Which proves3 that tlb. Premiie'r is unev

ot thoe good people who pour ceIeI offire on the. heade of focs. Al ise il mdi-
cLes that 15ir Jamne.s feels very rucvl
lik. Lire cat thrit lias; tptulred aL mous.
and likes te pIiay wil th I a it before
thie termnination of its career.

Thte Make-up Mlan's Logic.-Tlîe tyrpe-
setter bias beexi blamet in bis day for
nraxy an ermor, but Lire "make-tip"' maxi
in tir. coxnposing rooni of a daily pae

ocraioualiy perpetrates sonmething that
looks a bit eîlly.

The. other day,tin tire coinpo.sing roomi
of a Toronto d.aily, it wa8 found that
ther. wass a attortage et itemis for the.
"Society" page. At once tire make-up
mi started on the. hunt fer something
sititabi. on the. galleys loadeti wlth type."Ha!" salie, "býer. it is. Juet tire,
thing. Titis heading says 'aoclsty.,'

And ie pijked ni> anal rarefully placed
in he ocitypage a half-cotumn storyabout Tiirklsh politics, iteaded "Sec~ret

Sodety lin Troubled Turkey»

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Paid Up ......... 7,900,000
Reserve Funds.... -...... 89,300,000
Total Asacts...........8123#000000

EAD OFFC: MONTREAL.
H. , a. T -u . Potte,oaNT

g. Lý Pirates, &.eP..ow 09gS9n" Ma..g.I
190 Branches ini CANADA and NEW-
FOUNDLAND; 23 Branches in CUBA,
PORTO RICO and DOMINICAN RE-
PUBLIC.

URI$TISI WEST INIES
BAHAMAS< EAE.ADOS 1 AMArOANaissau î ridgetown Ringoton

TUINDAD
Port 0f $pain
àa" rando

LONDO N, EN O. N W O K
Prince,. :tE., sd Ce1 St.

SÂVINGS DEPÂltTMNT at anl Branches

SIGNIFICANT
'ADVANCESC"«

A tour strikng comparîmezu
made by Mr. E. P. Clement, ILC.,
Preidoet sol the.

Mutual LITC
0F CANADA

in Mie addreos to Polleyh.las et
the. 42nd Ânnua.l Meeting of tité
Company beld Februar lot:

1866 1911 iacn.ad

lau . 272 » Q082 450.000 N.s517 10-11<
isioeluet 43.000 875,00 0 11,1111 204.UAlotur 905.00010, 131.00 O lier 20-1.1<1l

in-« 91774.000 71.000,000 OV.< 7-l.1<suplus 61.500j 3,312,0100 Oer 50«"1<

Head Office - Waterloo, Ont.

The EAducation of
Self

(Formerly Pubhsed as "Self-
Control and How to

secure le.)
By l'Bor. PAUL. nuzoIS, M.».,

Author of " The Psychit Tr*stmet.
Nervou. Dicorder,11 *The inlaxee

of thé XMmd on the Bodly , #ec.
(Trsnelsoted front th. Preroch by Harry

Hiulcheftla Boyd.)
Tht. volume by tits terrtu pulslîof Berne cotics a valable additiou te th.

gond of lihi uhieh Prof. Dubois h..alredy ce aos th. subieci of self-ion.
trot, sud aupeclslly upea wauit of 14 é.coitributing t0 $ie. prodution of u.rvemdiaiorers a soi forth ln hi& **The Psr.chic Tresiment of Nervous Dlear.r.",and ''The liuouc. of te Md s theB»d7."

Itn1tcductionlom.e Coenquesi of Happi.
Linsatlon - Moral clear-%lhî.du..g.
Etoi.nt and Altruiam-)M.dlssîiiu.Tolî.

n-indugenc-Ie&U. ml: Mdrt

'Thtis la s pilosoPitl *cd dir..t ii.cuei u a tu wit 1511'cotrol May se-e-aPlish sud boer Il msay bu ssure&, R.show. l tiinfluencé of eouoîeac, sudhou' odueatlon dertlope consciencs e.Hmýakes plain th. necesaîy of moiraleasr-
sigittedue.., and OXpounj th. terez..
boLween mr. eglsut and &o.eali< &bu-Sm Ti. boc la corteinly stimuàatingand heIPfu. P ,

-sifrancisco Examiner,
l2mo. 510th. Prie$ ,7q, PoupaSL
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Municipal
Debentures

Write uls Jor Juil
particulars oJHigh
Grade Isisues, ai
attractive prices.

wood, Gundy
& Co.

6 Kmgr St. W., Toron tin

Mumbu Netua St. ExcMffl

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully edîed atudies of
Ieadîng Canacian -securities
mailed on application. Facto
and figures conpiled by

-Pelaoffice-

00fl ur et 11rSmt*t

PELLATT .m.r

- & = stocli

PELLATT £1ý
401 Traders Bank Builidg

TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
siso COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
Pdv*te wite roitucd oniL witla W. H.

GOADBY & CO., Motubers N. w York

0OND S
GOQVERNMENT

DOMINION BOND
COM PANY, Limited

1 u oainion Bond Bldg., Toronto
Montteal Ottawa Ramdam, Eeg.

DRINK

St. Leon
Water

The Water of HeaIth

a.M ONfY AN)
2MAGN AT

The Dividend on Dominion Canners Common.

0 .Ih Of t1U narkut fcatuires of last %ek waâs the ac i n Dominion
Faicr.lor soetimte there lias beeni expctiationl thlat the Uamîl-

fon fruit peuople wo(uld declare a dividend on their common. When

it was anucdthýat, a special meeting of the l irtectors, %vas called for Aug-

ust 6, a stro1)ig runiour arose tlîat the long-awvaited dividend announicement
would bc forthcomiiiingr.

But the tinllg passed off with thec directors merely talking prices of

fruit anl flot considering thec dividlcnd qutestîin at ail, 'Jhis bas, caused con-

sideýrable disappointment amiong flot a fewv people. Rccuently, there has been

cunspîcuous trading ini Doiiun Camiers. Four days before the meeting

rcfetrred, to, in Moiitrcal tlu stock biit 73, equalh ng thec record it set last

Noveniber. The day atrtemtig hepiewnd ownt 672. The

inference is plain. Th l'itstrong buinig on these dlog days was wholly occa-

sioned byotiim ae oit the dividend rumiiour.
The excusec of the directors regarding thec dlividlend is that the money is

heing deDe oetnin.lomiinion Carnieurs is ini progressive shiape. At

the atnnual mieetinig in \Marcli $422,74-4 wcre given as the nlet profits. for 1911;

tl)iis was ani adIvance cf $83,9119 over 1910. '1'hc p)refcrr ed stock of the corn-
1pany L is p ig 7 pitr cent.

1). asaI .. Alinîer, is prt.sideit. 'lhle general, manager is Mr.

J. J. Navini. 'r'ilu I)oninion Canners biave fifty-onc branches scattered

througliout Onai.Tliir plant is at Simicoe. They owni two large fruit

farins iiear Nigaa alls ani an expeimenicital seed faill at Birantf4or,, 13ow

Park Fam, onsisting of 900 acres.

A New PuIp Industry for New Brunswick.
U\OWN in that attractive summier colony in New Brunswick, "St, Andrews

D/ by tlic Seat," four well kniownt MNaritime men, lion. William Pugsley,
ColneMc.enm.P,, H.l.\ >wlk.C-, and A. J. Gregory, .C

had a coniferceurcnl witb Sir Williami Van iHome of tlic C. P. R,, which

Ili-I have conisideraIble induIstrial SignificanICC.
Thlese gentlemen seek control of thc wvater powcer at Grand Falls on the

St. Johni Rýiver. Tbey tlien propose to go into dt papier and pulp business
on a large scale.

'he project at Grand Falls is an old one with Sir William. A few years

ago hie was initeresteil in a cempllany whicb thoughit of ptatting several mil]-

lions ilbi it.
'lhe con1ditions now Seem1 paLrticula;rly brigbt for going ahead ini the event

of the tarly' completion of the St. Johni Valley Railroad, givitig Grand Falls

direct coin iiicatioun with St. John.

Broadening of Investments.
IN its semni-annutal statemeunt oif thie condi1tion of the Canadiara bond market,

flhe Monetary Timecs, of Toronto, commiients ont the mnaricet for mnîncipals,
w-hich bias shown extraordiniary dulnsss far this year, the sales being

about cighit million dollars short oil the corresponidilng period of 1911.
Tb'le Monetary Times secs nothing to be alarnicd at in thiis state of affaira.

ThOuIgh thie figuIres appeCar to tell a different story. thecre is no lack of
appreciation of miunicipals, Says thlat papcr:

'lThe?' still represenit file backbone Of the as'ýcts of many) large financial
institutions as wecll as of private inivestors, Our life insuiranice comipanies,
rit the end oif last year, for inistance, biad $127,000,OO invetdl bonds and
debenitures, a large proportion of wich were mutnicipals. During the last
six mloniths of 11 the life inisurance copt Ies puclhascd more than
$l,'00.000 of Canadiani municipal scuirities."

'lhle Canadlian investor bsabsoluite faith ini the municipal securities cf
bis cotîntry. There eaui be ne doubt on that point. Why then the rnarked
decline in biis patronage thiis ycar?

Th'le Monectary Times points out that the average investor is changing
bis appetite. It is inicrecasinig. Whcrc hie usedl to lie satisficd with a muni-
cipal bringing bimi 4 to 5 per cent, lie showvs nowv a likinig for industriat's, with
thecir tcmipting promises of 6 and 7 per cent lie inclines te leave thc buying
of "safe" secuirities, affording only mnoderate retumrn, to institutions cil trust,
suich as insuirance comnpaies, whlichi mut be wýary of Veilturing.

l'le attitude of thic average investor te municipal issues in Canada is
sornewhat simnilar to that cf the investor in Britaini to Goveriumient issues.

Consols, thiis suanimcr, bave beeni at thecir lowest point in hiistory' . Thle public
is puitting its money in developmient seemes in thbe new woland the great
industries, cf the old. 'lhle attitude is net spec'ulative. Both in Great Britain
and in Canada it is a tribute te the great presperity everywýhere and the
general sounduless cf business enterprises.

War Scares and Canadian Investment.
MR. ALBERT DE BARY, JR., Italian Consul at Antwerp, an([ a promnin-
M ent Belgian financier, was intervie*ed in Victoria, B.C., the other day,

wbcn bc muade somne pertinent commnenta on European business condi-
tiens as influenced by the war scare, and their effect on Canadian investmient.

Mr. de Bary peinted out that international uneasiness was net cenfined
tii Germany and England. It was gencrai; and he instanced the Balkan situ-
ation, the strained relations cf Italy and Turlcey.

'He rcmarked that thîs widespread unrest and uncertainty was giving a
dhul toc to the meoney mnarket ini Europe. There was plenty of rnoney tô be
h4 d but as far as European investments were concernied, there was a strofli
tendeney to hoard it. The classes which drew dividends thought twice be-
fore relnvesting ini Europe until there was Some definite assurance that war
would not break out.

This state of affairs bas a direct bearing on auch countries as Canada,

eLONO &
< A C S HIR

FRE
114SRANC COMANY
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South Af rica, or the United States where the arts of peace are being assidlu-ously cultivated, and war is regarded as a far-off tbing.

Europe has to have an outlet for its enormous stores of capitaL if>governiments will prejudice security by continuing arme,! .amps, then newcountries where settled conditions prevail, may scc:ure those investmentswhich are being withdrawn from European markcts.

On and Off the Exchange.
A Common ErToT in Judging Bonds.

ABOND salesmnan during the past week when trying to sel] a commercial/ bond was confronted wvitlî the argument: "Whv that issue w-as mademonths ago, it cannot bie any good or you would not have any of it forsale now." This rezsoning may be correct in many cases, but is far from1ibeing generally so; in fact, it is the aritithesis of correct reasoning in mnany.cases.
Many of the best flutations of industrial bonds are neyver listed on thestock exchange; consequently there is no public market where an ivsocari dispose of his holdings ini case hie reqîtes his funds in an emergencv.Recognizing this fact many of the larger bond houses maintain a market forthei: issues themselves and protect their clientele by purchasîig bonds whichthey have previously sold them. In sucb a case the fact that a bond offormer flotation is again being offered is guarantee that bond houses arelookîng after the interest of the investors rather tban that the bon 1d is Poo r.In many cases also bond bouses make it a prînciple to) alwaYs have a fc ewtbousand dollars of each of their issues on hand, in order thiat they mlaysatisfy the diversified wants of their c-ustomers.
One bond dealer who makes a principle of doing this %vas sold out of acertain issue recently and bad great difficulty in finding anyý of the biondglSwhîch he could purcbase. Eventually bie got a block, a part of whicb wc immediately resold tu, a customner, and the balance beld for sale. Iii thiscase the above reasoning would have been wrong, as the issue was one oýfthe best on the market.
It would bie well, then, for the investor before jumiping at the above con-clusion to investigate tbe principles of tbe bond bouses which made theoriginal flotaition anîd learn whether tbey are siplnaintaining a mlarketor if the issue is questionable.

Thoae Uncfaimed Bank Accounts.
ýASTATEMENT just issued by the Department of Finance shows over''40,000 accounts, amnounting tu, over $676,000, which bhave been standingin the chartered batiks, unclaimed for a period of five years or more. Theseaccounts, which range f rom, a few cents to several ilhousand dollars each,bave been standing since various dates, begînning ait 1819. At first glancethis would appear to be apart fromi the investmient market, but whnit isconsidered that savings bank deposits are one of the safest investmlents inCanada to-day, and tbat there are more investors in thi5 thian in anv otberclass, it will bie seen that the question is very pertinent.Tbe fact that the Government requires the banks to mnake an anial returnshowing as unclaîmed all accounts in which no transaction bias taken placefor five years is not known to the general public. Tbrough ignorance ofthis law and not wîsbiîîg to, change the amount ait eredit, many depositors,to the writer's knowledge, allow theîr accounits to standl. It is advisablethen, that depositors look after tbeir accounits regularly, as lcs.,s -redl tape"is required to withdIraw funds f romn the banik than will bie thie case if theGovernment takes over these balances, as bas been pvriodically agitated.1AIl that is necessary is that the pass-book be presenited regularly for theýinterest entry to bie made. Then it is not necessary for the bank tn îicludethe account in the list.

Bank of Nova Scotia Stocte Ise.'J EBank of Nova Scotia lias given its shareholders valuiable stockT -'rigbts" in its new issue of $1,000,000, increasing its capital to $5.o00 -000, whichi bas been issued at 240, whiile the stock %vas sellinig arouind 27'3on the exchange. The present reserve is $7.500,000 and capital is $4,000,000,and during the year 1911 this bank earned 23.01 per cent, on its, caplital-theçbighest rate earned b y any bank in Canada-while it increased its dividendrate to 14 per cent. during the year, which amnounts to abouit 5.12 per cent.on the învestment.
That the sharebolders appreciate the fact that the stock is a good bliy at240 is evideneed by the fact that within 24 hours after the offi ciai annioun-ce-ment was mnade, a number of them had paid up for their allotînent in full,though the Bank Act allows themn the privilege of paying for it in teninonthly installments.
A commendable action was the allotmnent to shareholders of record JuIy31 ; a movemnent that prevented nmarket manipulation and a fluctuation inexchange quotations.

Departimontal Store Financiag.
4 MONG the most successful enterprises in Toronto are its departînientalstores. They serve so many people, and corne into such intimate con-tact with them that they might, to an extent, be regarded as public utilities inthe sanie way as gas, tek <mioe, or railway companies.'The Robert Simnpson Company recently 'offered their mail order customnersan opportunity to acquire a portion of the recent stock and bond offering.It will be interesting news to those who suhscri>«d throughout CanadJa tonote the earnings of this store durîng the first haîf of 1912. Business daringthat period bas increased about 25 per cent., and Profits are on the way Up.Net earnings in 1911 were $586,149, and, if things moire in the latter partof this year as in the first six m'onths, the earnings for 1912 ought to re aclithree..quarters of a million. Thse Simpson store is in a much better condi-tion to handie trade since thse recent alterations and extensions to the oldbuilding.
Acro<ss the~ road T. Eaton is on tht jumpi. The Eaton Comipany, it isanuei rumoured, intend soon -Maling a large stock issue to finance theirnew store and factory.

J. W. PLAVBLLE. J',e$Ïdrni.
W. E. RUNDLU. (ksnat,1 Manager, Z. A. LAS H, RXC.. Vie1-ee4

APRIVAIT Eýxetu(or may die or becomne incapable of actingbefore thie cumpifletion of the Trust. A Trust Company tsA permanent and wîll survive the longeet trusts. This Coin-pa-ny's fluiancial strenigthi and expert staff ensure responsible and

capable adeuinîstratiom

3Iffnp cm FtnsL
TORONTO

iootresi Winnip« Edmonton Saskatoon Retins

qTHl-E SdTEvEL CO. 0F CA",NA-D-A
L 1 M 1 T E D

PIG MRON BAR MRON BAR STE.EL
RAIL.WAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Boit* md Nut., Nails, Serewn, Wir. and Fencinlg

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

CawthrMulock&Co.
%"abri of

?r.ut. S".c Ezdsag

Broker
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET FUST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAM£ WDRM--AWLOMK ToitopiTo

IN ASWEINGADVEREUEN*l1!, PIIÂU XTIW( 1W *1ý0yNDAN0Uy S.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $1S,OO,wOO; Reserv Fund, $12,500,0OO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.C.L. ...... ... Prevident.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ......................... Gteel Manager.
JOHIN AI RD .......................... Assistant General Manager.

This bank having branches in &Il the important cities and towns in Can-ada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexico, ie enabled tu place
ait the disposaI of its customers unmurpassed facilitîes for the transaction of
every legitimate kind of bankîng business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
All the branches of this Bank are equipped to issue on application draf teon thei principal cities and towns in the world, payable in the currency of thecouintry on which they are drawn (that ia drafts drawn on points In France,

are made payable in francs, etc.).
These, drafts provide an excellent nicans of sending money to different

countries.

Eastern Car Company
6% Firut M1ortgage Bonas

Guaranteed uncondition-
ally by the Nova Seotia
Steel & Coal Company.

Price: 1@2 sud inteneu

MuRry, M»atïher & CO.
Invosment Bonds
85DySt., Toronto
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~ I Cadets of the Empire

Anything Amiîss ?
WE. ri.fr tu yoo1 lttIlg roonM, th ro(>oo x ou '11 lu moa-t'e tý h ow-

latiiu ilor wi)rn il, platcea h>wtnv,4li >rcre? Tsl

will rdr 1h. origiiit nal Ioa, knd it la co vas to itpply. 14 tdnies
orniglIl, .u amd u.lh hdca, rla .&Alo silv.an ttud

i(*old, flat iiud. gloau Whit>, anid flia und Blocs& 1lack.
Il ok odeco o kird 4> wod

:8rud f4ir u? boo)ikltt, Thc hllo y hoso It gives you a boýtte-r

1de, of %tat nui be donci. wlih cuce
iaO univiiltti l f LiIl Ilupe ri al meacen mu c 4k ý ou r il i li-, Dii4' t acrt

a illbstitute.

~ÀEI«L j. umted"

TORONTO WINNIPEG

Largemst tus h oric and Ii te ê9iablilh 4cIttUo stanidards of Quxalit7

UPUnLI C
~STAGGARD

R LADl

A c
equi7ýd

Stàffgsrý T,,...d
Tir«iàundercom-

ploie control on wet
>î2nd alimy invements.

The wheeis will follow
yourslightent direction with-

out alipping or skiddint.

The Motorist Safeîruard

rG.t acopy of lu book "The Tire Perfect." Soat frese'
1 >uIr4ONAu rOMQ BILE CO,. Liaited

C.r Be an .m n *ance Sic.

Two Brews Worth While:

WHITE LABEL ALE
and

INVALID STOUT

IIE Canadian National Exhibition,TToronto, bas worked out titis year
as a feature an Imperiel gathering

of cadets. Then. are to be competitions
between nepresentative aquads front Can-
ada,' England, Treland, Scotland and
A-'ustralia. These cadets, along wjth a
hioat of others les.a representative but
equally important, wiIl bo ini a "model
camip" at the Exhibition Grounds f rom
Auguat 26 to Septecmber 3.

Th'le Cadet Tattoo will ho one of the

ail the sons of the Empire are in posi-
tion. Then to the strains of "Rule Bni-
tannia," the flag will blaze out lu lire.
This tattoo, which is similar to one ne-
cently gîven before King George, bas
been described as'patriotîc music prite-
tîcally demonstrated. Moreover, the
slowness that characterized the old tat-
too, bas been. eliminated. The new one
is full of life and action, a change whicb
will ho appreciated.

The British cadets wll ibe commanded

Cadets From all Over the. Empire Are to Meet at the Exiition in Toronto, Aug,
20 to Sept. 7. Thtis la a Picture of the. Twelve Âustralian Cadets, Two

Prom Bacht State, Who Have Been Speuding a Fortnight ln

England Belone Sailing te Caniada. It Was Taken Outaide
the. AMmralty Arcit, London.

moat stnlking featurea of thte evening
entertainnient at the Exhibition. With
the Scots Bursland playlng "T'le
NMaple Leaf," the young Canadians fromi
the. WVet will mlarch on and take uip

pition. "Oh. Canada" wlll brlng the
bo oldiers froni the Lower Provinces.
Th'le Iriait Cadets wlll adrvance to the
mugie tif their bagplpec, the. Scots ta
their own national muulc and se on tiUl

Capt. F. Edwards, of the King's Own
Rifles, as adjutant; F. Plekard, Finat
Clty of London Cadet Battalion, as lieu-
tenant instructor, and R. Alpin, Eton
College contingent, as songeant-major.

The cadets from England will sail on
the Dominion on Auguet 17; the. corps
f rom Ireland and Scotland salled on
the Victoria on August 16.

An Historical Monument

DUtRING his viait to SydneY, C.B., hie ti. Duchesa of Connaught and Pnineesa

Royal Hlgbuea the Doit. of Con- Patniela and suite sailed dawn Sydney

riauglit, Lon, satunday afternoon, Augnat larbour, ta Sydney Mines, a distance

3;, ww.leled a monument ait Sydney of about nits miles, and landlng at the

MNinies, whilh lias been enecteti by pub-
lic suibsoriptliin to mark the. spot ait
whlch the late King Edward VIT., titan
Prince ciWaes finit Ianded on Cana-
dlian soil, ,July '29, 18M0, and asa me-
monlal to hie late Majesty.

The. Pritice and hie culite. saillng on

the Ilero and Aniadnie. le ft st. Joh n'a,
Newvfoutltdland, ont July 26. It had been
arraniged Unit his Royal Rilinecs ahould
go direct ta Halifax, where great pre-
paraitione- were belug made to receive
iiii on a given date. As, bowever, the

ships ail made a fast passage acros
tte Gulf o! the St. L awnence, tii. Prince
exproasged a deaine to visit Sydney Mines.
Aecordingly, the voasela salled loto Syd-
ney ilarbauný, and tins it hiappentid thiat

Cape Breton had the honour of belng
flrst to %welcoiii the Queen's representa-
tive to Canada. Ilis Re a buone
landold at Indian Cave Jitly 28, 1860, and

sltos titat date the. p lace býas been knowni

as thte Prince af Wales. Laudlflg. T t la 1
on tii spot titat the. people of Sydney _______________

Mi h ave erected a monumlent to bis
late 'Majesty King Edward. It is a
Magniliceut sbaft of l1gt re ganite,
welghing eighttei tons. Th colbears
the followlnR inscription, in round ralsed ~uuatXr1fBo ieeEwi
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His Little Girl
(Continued from page 20.)

"Dear, we won't taik of anything but gether in a puzzled frown, "forgive me,
ourselves to-day. The talli about Sylvia but I do nlot understand your allusion to
eau easily be postponed, and for the -my victim. Wliat Yeu have said is, as
pressent, ait least, slle is well csred for. yeu would express it. 'Greek' to me."
Wbeu 1 have found a lady to look af ter GILES stared at the strongiy set fea-
lier, 1 shall send them both to Manderby Gtures, and the blue eyes whose
Court." îienetrating keenness was s0 startliig.

"Oh!" Grace exclaimed invoiuntarily, and the dark hair juet tlirning grey,;
bier face flushing, "are you going te have stared at the stranger's tail form, which,

"h y, yheso cuse y lig towered above his own, tlough hie wai
Giles' oice efxprese the surie e by no0 means a short man; and etaring,fîet, voic arn e tahin ys rpiher le feit that either lie, or hie companion,felt "I m mkînqmysef hr leal nust be taking leave of hie seInsee. laugurdian: I shall be entirely responeible flhofeolctnhe asbkagn

for ber, and when you corne te take tare faho eolcinlewsbc gi
of me and my bouse," a great tenderness upon the long white road that Ieads

C tîno hs eles,'I knw hepoor acrose the Meadow land f ront Aix
cretinobstus Ino th towards the mountains. At lusa feet he
littSe waif will have e. loving mother.'* sa the wrecked pony carrnage, tbe dyîig

"Oh, wili elle?'" CGrace reflected vici- animal, the inanimate form of the womanii
ously. III know she will have notbinug of

tIi sot.Theide, liever ies, of arnidet the wreckage;, and the great.tstrt. our rnied, te hsud icd black miotor car that had wroughit ailthetin havc Ande besid it, h. ouid se
by the care of a cbild of ten. No tbank thîe aoe n d form d of , a e manw i se
Yeu, Giiesi." But tb. angry thougbt was tetwrn ot famn tsrn
not refiected outwardly on hier lovely and bandsorue face, dark hiair touche

fac. Gac ha ben raiedÎn She here and there with grey, and blueeys
whicb teaches command of the features, 'en rgtllsev.whs llie
and lier histrionie gifts were of no men se opntat eheata seul.
order. Rer eyes loýoked into Giles' witb The man ln the Cardews dIrawing-rooni

a mle f urpssng weenes, erhand was the living counterpart of thait man
aeure thi e of raigetessur beris wliose lineaments were se ciearly pa[inlted(

"lWe will talk it ail out, yolu dear ftninofr him imoy nd ythe mal, epd
knigbt errant," shle said playfully. "You saedilg nolede ofn ixo o the acchr(Iu-i
oughtn't te have belonged to the nine-ae&I ,1wdgofAxroftaci
teeuth century, Giles, you ought te have dent, and looking full il, hie st r'
jueen born in the days wheu people rode face, denied thie accusationi brouglit
about rescuing tair damsels, andr- aantli.(ie a taggered, morep,; tat
dressing wnongs. Meauwhile, are you ltgeeprbpta e had ever

comng e te Rthbnesto-nigbt? Mr$. been lnu bis life befone; sud shever amiaze-
comibn e thl eleRa h asetyua ment hel biim dlumb.
Rnatione todm h a sn o n You bave lateiy seen someenetif at Aix

"Certainly I arn going, if you go,"b wbe resmbedv t ue Y"n, Meruasier spoke
Iooked at ber fondly, "I den't intend te suvlwtceaiprusvegne
lese a single opportunity of beîug with nesa thatt gave Tredmian a cuirions long-
you, after ail this long time of separa- ing te etrike the haudsomie face.
tien. Next week 1 muet go te Mander- "I eould bave swornn [ had sIen yon,",
b>' old Stubbs, my land-agent, writes hie answeredI sbortly, -bave yeul by atny
almýost dsily about a thousand tbinge chance al twiu brother wbo le as4 like
that have te be donse. But this week 3'oui a.s twe peas?"-a touhi eif eorut
'will be yours-uuinterruptedly yours.", rang lu hlie volre, but the othien nn

"Uniuterrnptedly," sble repeated soit- mnaiutainedl bis~ lmperturbability-"av
1>" "suad we wlll put off e.ll discussion does your brother talk Russýiani fluetly
about--evorytbiflg like business. We sad drive a powortul black moten? if
wîi just eujoy ourselves fer tbis week, ,0, ho kiiled a womau oiteile Aix a
filles--yen sud I.',h fortuiglht ago. Ife lujureI lier fataIllv,

t4just eujoy ourseîves,» he reetd ind the s-drove away," the svorri In
soft tl, esrried awsy by tbe magie otf ls ec a ltu,".l erlv
bier voieS sud eyss, "1that, wou't b. diffi- iug image, smd if 1 iay venture te offer
cuit with yen, sWeethleart. sud V, adylce, InShould suggest thiat youl wouldi

the ~do welil net te visit Aix sud itR nelgh-
iwE[IL8T he was speaking tewds bourhood. Yen aire se exce-edingi>' like
- tihe door opened, sud the tniM par. tlie mn wsted b>' the Freucb police,

lour-rnsid aunouuced lu bier aggressively that yen mîglit be arreiited b>' mietake.'"
Enlisbl accent- The other insu Reerned lnce)nseiOuLS et

"Mr. Muller!' the studied insoleuce ef Gi., toiles. Ile
Gilesansd Grace spraug spart, and mierely put eut bis bauds; witb s depre.

Graco wss ou ber feet lu s moment,. ber catiug gesture, sud srnled-a sinil thtt
baud oUtâtretched, s 'welemiug emnile al] nt once lent au extnaendînsry chari
on bier face. te bist somnewhat mternl>' rut features.

11How uic. of yen te corne lu te-day, "I am nuot eurprised that yeu lire
Mr. Muller,"' elbs aid, "Mnay 1 introduce angr' lit wbat, juidgiug by your wordls,
you te My> fiance, FSir Giles Tredrnu? muet have been a most ewardily and
I scoundrelly action. But ]et mie mont

lier sentence was net fluished, for soiermul ' assu4re yeni that 1 baive iii
wbilst elbe wss still speakiug, Gîles brothers, thant 1(de net seak a word of
stepped forward, a dark coloeur mount- Rusiansu that T bave neyer 1b1e0n te
ing to bis very' forebead, a blaze ef iu- Aix lu my iife."
,dignstion in bus eyes. (ob otnc.

"I think-tliis le net the firet turne we(T becitnd)
lave soon oeh othery" blesald, bis voice rd ihAsrlsonÀing strangely thick and boarse, Tad WihA trl.
"Iyen and T-met-barely a fortuiglit IN iwothcmngeoiaosfr
ago-en the road that goe. tramn Savoy a atreat>' et reciprocity betweea Can-
te Ituily. Youi' victirn-diedl" Tii. adla sud Australie., the. figures ef trade
brokon phrases, the. horh, broken vole, betweeu the two coinutrios iu 1911, mest
the. anger that iilazed ia bis oye., gave tabulated, are et luterest. Iu the year
Graco an odd sensation that h. wasa Caaaseprst usrlaageae
stranger, net thie man eh.e knew at ailCud' xot eAsrlsageae

an ti.had h.pu et e enbin hl ,25,00 an iucrease of s qusrter et s
and thec bindsh epteetdrd te er million, wbile importa thieretrein were
aid. agaWa She ft isuddenly poerless, under $600,000, an increase et *82,00w.

belp ls. u fee t trce eh celd et The balance of trade tins continuie.-
hne sd in aso foicesah caro twd, o streng>' in faveur of Canada. Agricul-
gbe abrsnk bacir to'wsrii the. sofa, Iook- tural iuplemeuts and machiner>', total.
iuug witb frlghtened eyes tram eue mnu ling eue sud a haIt million dollars lu
te the. other. -Ail the. excitement wag value were tVie main articles et Canadian
on Trediuan's aide; tii. foreiguer stood expert, lumber sud manufactures et ît,

tiirelmprtrbsi>, a miiadow et aur- totalled $700,000, sud papen, stationer>',
phre on bis fae hne oIt b.- etc., $600,000; carniages, moter cars sud
widrnn-ohn more. And as parts totalled $325f000 au increaseofe
<nles pased, b. bent bis bond cour- $90,000. Other rnsrked increasos were
t,,,ni>, saying, lu bis fluent uglisb, in met-ai manufactures, 8100,000; furi-
whieb bai se sligbt a trace ofefreigu tnrc, *5,000; rubiier goods, $30,000.
accent: - Tiier. wae a mrnsled docline lu Canada's

-I tik yen uet have uistaken me export et cauued Raîmon, tliis bein at
fer sOmeone os, Sim files. 1 bave nover tribuuted to pacirors being unbl t
been te Aix le. Bains in my> lite. 1-" auly the. denuand. 150 t

spir et hoen bine oyes scuie The principal exports et Anstralia t-o
a(e.' agitsted countenRnii., 'I bave ce- Caada were inoats, $2woO; wooî,

'iny nover bail the. pleasure et seeing feathors and bides, n210,000; tilu iugot,
tainbo, hu- is brows drew te- *45,000; fruits, *32000
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Th, aun, debiu Io .anu.e "ti t4i
l.een rfr. of th Hem.> VictSà .ppty, New
York City. -JlI i.no.yct-pth rmfl
paiicy of the. ho" .The Hôtel wilb cnu

Roo1111 with Bath.s, $2.00

01EL VICTORIA
FMhi Aie., 27bh Sc. and B«iadway,

NEW YORK JI Y1.

Amaricau Hiotel Victoria Co.

GEO.W-SWUNYY, AI4GUS GO&DON.

Drink St. Leon Water
The. Walr of Reau/i

HOTELTULLER
CenrAdama.and Park Sb.

New and IboueyÊre prua>.
iiicete-ftethr. "luis and baàe.m

I-, W. TULLER. Plrop.

IPEOPLE AND PLACES
Vancouver's Destiny.

TIEWall Strent Journal, the Ieading,T fiaia;(-il paper oi ic Uit
States, renîarks abolit V'ancouver and
the PanamaIl Canial.

--'hat the whole of thle Wes-tern har-
v>ct wilI contle to Vaneoivr a, un

ia., the can11al is; openied Ilo navigat1ion is
regarded ats a foregonie cnlioalid
it, approaching realization lea'.eIs noueo
to n mc tintie for the vrection of graini

eeaosandi other fai/tivcs planneiri
and unlder actulal construction, Vanctuli-
ver, by its geographical position ai tlîc
fart Clhat its shore 1/ne gives rouin for
terminal facilitios tlîat wi l tak, viare of
anyý eýxpanslion inl the volume of shipi)
pîig passed thironigh it in yar to -onitc,
has al dalim to the rosec of eotn
thit lairgest grain anld necads h
ping' port oni the Pcfi,

It e
The Need of Victoria.

M % .T. SOM1 ERs, who is prevsidlontofthe Toronto lloard o! rae
visitedl thle city of Victorlia tue( o)tltgr
dayv and Ilanded onit al lige crîtivistil or
lhow progress coldl bie advance-id ini that
town . Ilis rertnark bias called for con-

ini four houri ouglit to bie a popuilar ex-
urinroute.

A National Park for Windsor?
1"N 1914, it is exported tliat titere Nvill

b. somei sort of cebaonin hmoour
of onie liindred vvars of pleace betwveeni
Caniada and the. UnIitvd States, ain
xnethodls havet been suiggesýted1 of carryinig
it out, amiioîg thein ani international
bridge across the. Niagara River and a
dr1ivewayv alonig the Detroit River.

Th. laltest is a eraeipark lookiing
over thie river ait Windsor, Ont.

Victoria andi th~e Fur Trade.

ANImprtant addition to trade in
V ictoria will bc, the. erection of a

lfldson',s liay Contpaniy store in that
vcity. Vanvouiver bias a poîst %whic-Ii bas
beenl veryscesul

At the. annuilal meIeting of the. rm-
panly in 'Tt ly, Lord Stratlicona declared,
the Il. B. C ' policy with respect te Vic-
toria ini theitrns

-As to Victoria, it is the intention
of tlb. board to erevt anotiier building-
thlere, ais w i th the. great incl(-rease
tbrougiit thep whole oif rtihColunii-

T'ruit, VegetabI<or Root ?

SOIL WHICH GROWS BIG CROPS.
Tle Vleinity of Dauphin, Manitoba, la Noted for its Vegetablea, Flowera and

Fruit. The Above Picture Shows Four Weeks' Growth of Radasbe.9 in
the Garden of Mrs. W. E, Lee. They Moasur. 68 luche. ln length

and Welgh 2Y4e Pounds.

siderable editorilal comment in Victoria.
Mr. SomIera- Sitid WlIat wtas wanlted in

Victoria wvat aggresslve action on the.
part (if tlii Board of Trade.

"A doyen liiustlers to talc. biolt of tl,,
vital questions. affevtlng ti/s town would
Produre wonderfil resits."

A Hoapitablo Slogan.
440 1,) 11MF WEEI ia the. bospi-

table titi. g/yen by tow1 n 0Wth
Maritime Provincest to a few days of
holiday makilig. St. John receiitly en,
joyeti an "01l llome,tek, wilen znjanyý
people noteti tis. feutuires of t1iat city.
Fredleirtn is now celebratlog tlip. saie
k/nil of fes3tival. Sporting events and
oflier attractions bring mnany vis/tors Lt
town, and the. whole affair miens gooti
municipal adivertiëlng»

A Project.

T II senicpos8ibilities of tlie Mlari-
t/aI whilh lins not been utilizedto l~the
extent if will b. moule day. Oecaslonally
some-one gets a briglit idea to attract

b/a, twe feel Oint our interests will b.,
served by iiaving a lludson's Daky C'ont-

Record Building.
A CORDNGto f1lnrs i.ssuled by the.A' city building ins'pecter aL[lno.It

twlcv the auiiber of bossare being
eretedýlu WnIinn/pe)kg this year titan ladi.
In 1911 2,4356 bouses wen:it op cosi8itg
$6t,987.150. Thaf tis ait a verage oif
$2,870 for every bouise. Up fi> June 1sf
thus v(ar pinl'tits for' 2,150> bouises3 iad
alr-eady been lssued.

A New Ide..

A UNIQUE exhb vil ripri-sget the,
Toronto Fair titis vrar.. It was tried
eut at the Provincoial Exbibition re-
cenitly and atfracvted wide attention.

Ricii, big berrnes frurn the. wbefat field.,
of Saskatcblewani flow in a continuai
streani over a nlituire falls construetedl
by ail ingen/ouis inlechanlie. Tl'ie. exilibif
15 pltvsul alled uSaskateliewan,
thie Niagaira ot tlie West." Saskatche-
w.an's original motliod vividly impresses
ulpon the. specýtator tile agriciiltural re-j

soucesof ii.province It serves tbe.
puIrpos4e of being at tii. same time .
goodl advertisement for the, Province,
aid oif edctve alueL to the, publie.

Hotel Direc tory
GRAND UNION4 HOTXL

Toronto, Caada.
American Plan, $~$.Earu,.an Plan,

PALMER BOUSE
TORONTO OANÀZM&

M. V. O'Connor, Propristor.
Iat.-2MJ te LaOe.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN4.
Queen'.s Hotel te 1 oummrtheî
Oirrat W..;i. Rate& $200 andi $2.60 per da.j'
Frète 'ius te ait ;ratn.

HOTEL MOSSOP.
Toroto Canada. 2'. W. moss.p, Prom.
Europoort Plan. Abo1lutel ieproof.

RATES:

THE NEW FRERMMrBS HOTEL
(Buropeait Plan)

O>ne lu ',dreti sud Fity Roume.
inugle rooma. wiliet bath- IlSn .. A
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Head Mailter, J. Tyson Williams, S.A.
Emmanuel Cotiera, Cambridu

M"m occup!m . om of the mout mralisent

preolrtr and in businrti have basn eiucated
at Blairm's Coite1. Scro,.

Ail B.C.S. candidate, for mr,6
isa the Royal Miiitary Coiffu, Kl

t r ~ a u cr ,f u l - th e h e a d b o y ra lli n

liiaalde arendmtirur botihe

lap-to-cate. sanitaty and well ventilatted.
Bo aepeaed for RM. Kinpito.

tir miecaiesandBuiamufebyam elicienit
-9l of imagter, cindy tradate, néi Enliir T

For Crztenrs, Informaon.,
iwPPl ta the Head MWaier

WOO)DSTOCK/'
C COL L"EGE

For BOYS ansd YOUNG MEN
EqrtippM. ln overy way for train-

ing boys andi yoatg mari te en-
ter Clommenrcial or Profesalonal
Ilill. 1,000 fIl. arbore sela iInIII
30 acres of grounti, arampus,
splendid Gymrnaaunu, Innloor

runimg track, sitnimins pool.
Oourrs.-Matrcltion, Buintess,
àclentie. Marnail Training De-
partient, tihe firsi satabi iahted
tin Canada.

tTnlveralty irainet staff of toacir-
ara and excellent physia di-

retor. Mental, moral anud
physicai growtu developati.
Write for ê5î1I Armai al atdar

A. T. Macall, B.A. - Principal
Woodotoolk, Ont.

Schtool Re-opens Septemnber 3rd.

struai L6am Hall
$cboIqes

Al Chunrctr KLP.*ctpal: tial andt Day

for Girls, PuMISS WALSH riuaio o

Vic-Priirpal: EIencntary w
Domcrrtic art.

MISS NATION Mui niPai

RE-OP<NS>941 BEPTEUSKIgR 11.

ore.

atl.rg

The Force oqf
Mind

The Lacrosse Player
(Concluded from page 10.)

to biaw about ini iaeros.dc.ir roorîî-,
in the old day~ low itL dmd lrlow tq
te \\rnga pIle. ' y il vIt hapl

pened soame(tiirnes tîtailt a 1 i îvro)", play*nr-.
whu accptued a tIrlla a; k% c 1d, jobýwas forcedI to take tuen, dollar wrtil

SaturdaY r i arawd.
But sarîemo rtir tîri ry oeir

blaw aroIurîdl like tiiait fto.lro, l
tire trade witid., (1iigei ju',t albout( tIr
tite tha;t Seiiior LarnaiPaesail
gradulaitod itl u iho Po iiea,

iou iaand l eiii akd L
tivrnalies.

ýNovidays the Larais Paye tt
bie a dliploinatiior taku wlîakt )w geLs'.
And being ,oilLvehii1 iti thIsi e iiv
as far a.. tI,v "taLkt %0rat 1w eLs con-
teitli i, etieîed ebion np lrt Il

btands auJn deciare tiiaýt l 0 % ke-er il il .
1or \what woîîl w 1e do wil t t1w

Lacrosse P'layer? Hawi% could \%e doii
oiLtr;rte, wNithtt Iilmi, tiîat we ktîaw%
niore about, tire nationial ganlte thita lie

lever vi i IIw% could we stand on anC
foot, witii the atiter iii tire air, aur col-
lar askew, a tierve look of iendiisît sttp
plication rn our eyes whiie tlke pvrapirai-
Lion rails dawni aur baek au inmplore
lutii by ail thre gods tire aretmtlo boie.
in Y Ori shoot T Or get past? Or liaici
"hlmii" ont'? Crujel faite; 'twulild rab us.
af aur 1eltief jay InI lue!

'j'le way of tire HarsePa 1er, ta',>
lahr. Evrbd kivks lits davg
aroun'i; front tire strecet corne uci itiwla Sirus up1 iris opinion i Ye4 lluitbie

layter's efforts in a larst gautte iu tir
expressive, if satnlewirat inceganit terlis
af "ýuriny"' or 'tno, ta tiihe ptix
like eoacli wha hiints quit. broad ly ait
releases andii af "beilig aie"

And amaugii thre fans wveil, thterti isrt't
anly liimit. "Sa,ays Joules onr aiol
dity mnorninig aLS lie titrows a box or
tira aroutttd tirlator trlos u
to miake "tlte boss ' tlin;k tirai thle faitit-
fi emp)iloyee i4 strelnnaus 'ly edaorn
ta iac(rea.se- tihe dlvidends, "tltat fellow

Bar01einl ( ldn't get, pa4t IL Ilnre-pot.
Talk about yaur ivoadettitnin Drd you
sue hinaii Striday? lie iis:sed half ia
dazenl bealitiful vIhances.ý i cari see Iri
finlish.»

Buit Brawnl sar tire gate lin flith
otlier end of tie stand. "Boreini %%asfierce but Hloolit las tie liti ii, 1 e

caukldt't catc-h a bail withi a ltis bas-
ket, Every tiraie Iris rouer got tire m-ih
ber lie iras fast aqiue ame r at.
tiie othier endJ of tie fiel.l andt Ibis tiait
rau wild. Ilis day is mest about tirer,
if yau ask mne,»

uW .Jr 11imles luIII c, tr wblrui
hoine was ol-clorTe s1lrotinig was,
Nvild. Tlîey cauld poit thte ruibier eery

wlhre but in the nets."
But wvlien thre Ilinte teaii wins, %viitt

a differetice jnst a sllit-t week ntks
Every mlail of tie. iwv la aLiera.
Titey ail "pla yed thle gantie aif their liies,'
Tie aforesaid auJd mlueli abnsed Bare,
sud Roft "halve a littie somletiring Iu

tientt qli."
MNI uhtilile Rarein, who nIi ie tiIn Vesau;t, af teni -played a better gaine la tihe

lost ,,trii,,gle t-banl in t-ire imatch jilst
%van, cails around just as usuiai and col-

lec.ta Ilis littie Ilitlla envelopv.
'1Tivre is na mianilia, ervelope for tire

: a 1rueur. Hie daoesn't needi it-. For whiat
in the nairie af Sain IIii wouid ant ana-
teutr-rlia geaierally wouid rather breLk
a Ieg titan b. kep;t out of al ritalbt
struggie-d(o vith mioney? H e lias i'
ulfe and faiiy to keep, or if lie liras

lIe shldnlil't have. It'. againist tire etIils
of L'acrosse you kuaoir ta have al rnarried
mlari, anrd espeurliy a famnilied nialt. onI
an amnateur teain. Ife sltouid lia '.e
graduated. But tire salle aila teiur
Clbrows a vint and lieartiness into tlan
gamne trat makes fond maotiers Rind
sisters ory indures spIlinx-like da'ls
ta refer proudi ly ta t r that kid," anti
itakes Iiit tie qientifie guitted stick
artist of a feu years inter.

Ilere t1ir'. ta thre Lacrorise Player!
aMttyq lie a llunys play as bonest a g'ante
finan lcraliy and ont tire fild as lire do0es-
to-day; tnay t-lie Pro sectre rail tire
1-p'llarty lire deserves wlien tie Dark

Valy beteen Derayed Amnateuiriant andl
Flonest Business Enterprise la crossedl;
mRay lie b. fiuued inrireaainogy until ail
rougir play ig stainped out; Maiy hIe,

wlth bis a 111 tegjr rivai, repreaent tlue
people more t-ban even in tie davis cri

Upper Canada
Exaitiiui;tions for Entrunce

shipa, Saturdayý, Sepnt, 1ti.
('ussfor Viliversity, Itoyal

tary Clceu t.
Seioi(r and l'reraraitory

SI hII0l in eiautiLk-

Succesimeii 1911 ]ilar

Mi.titry <'alle ge, ail pIasseci

C ri&g TORONTO
ISchoitar- - FOptIN nflF

Auturn Terni Beginls on Thuraday, Sept. 12th, ai 10 ekmn
Boarders Return on the 11th. IlWAtDNM.A., P'rinIipal.

Western Canada Co11ede
Caldary, Alberta

(>ldc'4 uni]nd ~rgê4t Boys' 1tesdtleltî al end 1>ny Scilrrd lîetweeii
Vaîaueran i \\irrii 1 egw.

l>teprrtttonfor Il i'tiersities, 1toal iNfilitary Collegq
and B~usiness; Liie.

EFFICIENT STAFF..SPACIOUS GROUNDS.-,SPLENDID GYMNASIUM.

Caleaar Iad #fuU IuImatmIen o rellst. DR. A. 0. MatRAE, Principal.

[Havergal Laidies' College
JARVIS ST. TORONTO

Pincipel . .. MISS KI¶OX
TbeocghodcaUrtiorodrt On rs Peaaîo horiaoor ruatrtcolatlon

&1n t <irr exArnmations. S"pArAto Junior Scirool, Dannoistic Science Depart-menrrt, Gymrtailm , Ottoor Gaine,. Skatinlg Rirrie, Swilmmlrrg Bath.Hn V E R G AL- 0 M-T H E - Il ,L . Coi11ege Heil ghts. Toronto
Juinlor School

C ... ... Pa n u., 1-pil III NIu b, anda packet tr ,r i la&'bi,,

h, , r Vri errt 0-e d r-toip pctarpl i c tlirrr
F-ino Wr tth'.Ct r IP 1.R MLLW A P a. c. ea

>4 Keulbaunal cub Dag lb4o u rI tut GM.

ami. X. 1ATI.Iox, 1:~.c blia. A. R. (iaaooaxy
Pzaa4dLbr Ptiuc1r.A

PMAWA IUA
Vnt T:, L- iil .p u T ... t.,

A Reaidential Sclnool for Girl.
Yorxng Childenr aria. rocelved.
Ppaainfor thw Unserry AtDp.rs..

carvirg anidart n~iwrk onevîr
Coueg. in..h~ltfril ilrnhn ten

I)agketllhài, alcrrtlrg, MnoWýw lKr andi otier

For terma aniTii pýrticulairaappl) tI th Siater.
in-Charle, or ta, the Smraîr aL fSl. john the

Dimi.Major Strect. Toronto.

coIJEQGE RL-OPENS SEPTRMEER M3

A CANAIDITAN SCHOOL Folk BOYS
10 y Thre flParata rosidraaes, now, spaaiailyil>Lbj Ylt sud14111IIIippg4 1. Lower achool for

boys tiMer otOalotn, 2. Deaji. Roais, for

C O , LII~ E Bliooil for Advatced Pppas Oymna.um
St. Catharlies, Ont. Hoky Jiaiktlaftco.a and~ play

Rey. Ja 0. Miler, MA, D.C.L. Schorhiiana1es, 1»9, and in Olus
PrI.iipal tes andmth< tis 1910.
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That Corn
WiII Go for Good

it wlll be anded
forever ln 48 heurs,
if you use a Blue-jay
plaster.

The pain ends ln-
stantly when von up-
plylIt. Then theB &
B wax gently loua-
ensthecorn. Iutwo
days Il: cernes eut,
rouît and ail.

Ne sovaness, ne

dlscomfort. Notbing aIse Icnown
does whmat ]3lue-j.lydo.

Trhit's why millions usýe It. You
will uiever let tcrus disturb yuu
wlieu you fiut! this ott

Nor will yeîu evt-n pare tht-rn.
Pariug takes ûff jiiet Uit top <îf thle
corn. And a slip of the bLvt!

meneane infection - suiuctin),s il

The nightwy-h esyw -
lit te eut! thtui u-tilipluily u it l
thls failoils Biuei-j.uy plstcn.,
Prove ît te d a y

A l the picturs la the soft B & B wax. Il loseut th e cetrn
8 rotectq, the. corn. stupping the p,,in ai on-,

C wraps around the tue. It i narrow-d to bu cou hurtable.jD i. rubiher mdtioýivü ta taint tlit pia>ter on.

Bluqe-jay%., Co-rn Plasters
la Sold by Druggl.tas-15c and 25e per package

sample maUed Fn,. ieBu-a olnllit (132)

Dau.w&à BlacICblup and N*wY.wk, Maersof 8 & 8 Haaây Package Absorbent Cotton, et C.1

Canadian National Ehbto
AUG. 24 TORONTO SEPT. 9

Imparial y.ar leude In music and art.

Two Famlous Bands from England
Scots GuILTde Band B.aies W' Th, Barn Band

aad a score off other famequé band.

Everythi*ng in Art
Paitinasff ioaned by Englland's Great GaiierSes.

Paitinus lomaned by tii. French lovertment.
The. Boat Worlc of Canadien an 1 Armoricain Ardtise.

Solme&did Dlaplave of Applied land Graphie Art.

ImPerial Cadet Roview anmd Competitions
Cadet. bout aàil tii Destinions off the. Empire.

U ANSWUCRIlG âADY5RTISEMENTS, PLEÂ8E XENTION "TE CAAI»N ooRIM'

Rot August will be cool October
-f you spend it in a Ford-a
delightful vacation for ai the
famiiy-at srnall cost. The pe-
culiar comfort of the Ford cornes
frorn its wonderful econorny -

safety -sirnplicity- and Iow price.

75,000 Ford cars already sold this season-on-
third of America', produet. Five-passenger
touring car $850-three-passenger roadster
0775-torpedo runabout $775--delivery car $873
-town car 3l,100--Lo.b. Walloerille, Ont.,
complets with aIl equipment. Get catalogue
troim Ford Motor Company ot Canada, Limited,
Walkerville, Ontario.

The B3lue Cornucopia
(Contintued fromn page 8.)

fîriding out if tiiere were stili S;tukeleys new lease of life. That flrst day Sir
ai Kuioli flouse, ldligi[ami; or, if flot, Cuthbert; Stukeley sat by lier sofa up-

iher ,th faily Ixv tad gonle to. Noue stairs for quitte an heur. There were
ocurdte cecili a. If there wvas no euie so mlaney tbings mile liad to ask and hear

tieete rel-ive thev letter it Woul]d cornle abolit the famtily; so many memories of
backk te lier througbi the Dead 1-etter thiei te uupack. Sir Cuthbert's father

OtTice %evu aitedl. ani mouter were bath dead; bis father
lwerthiree days Inter, Jiist wlieni long ago, bis mother only recently. That

Mi iLl lie ad bagua again te fret for explained the sbadow on bis face. "The
tfelicsn corrnepia, Cec-ilia ivas iii- StOkeleys were always good sous and

f'neltlit a gteaN wishied to st- huisbandsi," Miss Wade said later. "I'
livr, le was, in the drawîng-roomn, and ought te bave married Peter Stukeley.

Ilie lad sent iii blis card: If I hadl I should have been this yeung

Xinlil lieutsE" , lilldingbaî. TrIlcr'rUTH-BERT STUKELEY was in town
and Naval and Wilitary Clutb." ' f or a few weeks. Hie was unfail-

ingly attentive in bis calis at Tavistock-
Sueweît ewntaisa crtan eelîîg sqare. As thougit bis comiag, or tbe

cfor teeî utilrilig bier quiet ule. rcstoration of thie blue cornucopia, bad
A t h end of tile long drawving roomn givea bier niew life, Miss Wade steadily
Mýiss WVdliv i( in a stately iaisocieaided; before thle end of the week was

.squarie heuv gentlemlanl was stand- downstaivs, and thie doctor talking of a
îîîg Ihy tht-ý wviidow leokifg eut. le (.1ange to seaside or country.
turîwd' lieuqt as Vvciliit eutered. ]le Was Cec-ilia was dehiglited. Miss Wade
titil, dark, viitlî a sliglitly grizzled biead. miigbit have beea the tenderest person te
1a1iiengli lie iolild Ilet blaveý been Iinic-l lier aIl tlie:e yeavs te sec ber deligbt.

morein tluan thirty' . Ile hiad a kin1 d, hion- '17 be sure, Mýiss Wade was elîaaged-
vst face.( atl lte mionîat somiewblat b ar- tfbe eld coldniess and seltlness a tbing

ase.as theulgl f roi recn truble. of t1le paet.
iilInciced t1liat lie wvoie aL inaurnl- *You have been a very gond cbild te

ing bauld 4,11 tue sileeve if Ilis coa. m, cise," slie said, the day abe gave
Ilv suîulierd. ani tilt. sin1ile lit upi thte lier saie of bier finieet lace. "I haven't

souarense f Ili, Lit, ît-, indeedl, beaui very goed te you, Bint ail tîtat; is
waenetnatralte t. ie îada cri- te bie chianged. We are geing te have

4iis 111sl1-pe papor pircel in biis biand, ""a,0e new frocks, Ceeilia. Do yeu know
Tie tek senIIe littît. satc gfor, Wtat I bave only just dliscovered bow

I. id. as lltl tlu oonueut lKoI l:er se fil pretty you)t are? 'A purblindl, selfisit old

cfaIl mauiiiiuert cf thluîIgs. [ uni se) glai! It was the day slbe camie downstairm.
i11hag. giet it for Peu ait Lust. 1mwI% us Ceellia rail te bier, kisseil lier, and pro-

Mliss Wadel', testedl against ti lady's really wel
To 1,er aroenet(èclafund bier- l-tre desc-ription of* berseif ais aile

slf tiking te Sir Cubetstekeley îîad' bieu.
il, tliIîuîgh 41he had knewnI lîlaii ail ber Tlîe ware dliscueisinig t1le chanlge- wlîeu
lifp. W' hile tbey taîlket a mesag came l-rCtlhert, caine ini. Sbould it lis
silliii.,rniug lier te) Miss ae.,oc E astbeurue or Tunibrldge Wells? Ce-

Slîaleft hm wth n euley. 1e id ilia mat aIt tie writing table, bier peil
[let sunii in anly grevat hasite te) be gene. pied aboya the sibeet ef notepaper.

"liqe etueais aryn u ir~ e was golng te write and engage
i piai la lierloui As seon ais Muise rooema. Eatvwsceing; aud nt Eas-

W Iît! ard aboutl ite reetoratiet slbe ter eýveryý p)lace wouild lie f cIl. East-
wîsalcgr itg, sea t'i yeiloig mil, Ibann-ie or Tunibridga Weýlls,? Miss Wade:

%Lio iinîîst hae tht. sonl cfr Pter Suay, favýoIred tlîeWels sie hadl had glerlous:
wlion abie mighit haive navried if slua turnes t1iere long ago.

weeld., VCeilla %%is te go dwutre "Whant's tlîe matter wvitb nllT aske'l
ild( insiat on is itaii,«uig for lunchi MIise4 Sir Cubetsitting dewnvt by thîe oli
li'ner te iii dres Il) fait worflly wieî ladylN's sofa and taking lier bland. ~li

I!e lq deM. Sv el \V,1(lefill' vwv assu,,-re vou thiat yeu and MisCecilia
fIuis mIoruinIg. Ceoilus wuild sec thIat weild 'ha very ,omnfertable at Knoll,

t --e a ag lu nclieen, s1ncb a 'ie air ls brseing, tuie eeuintry beiti-
ma iiidi fil nliglialg hitla dilbas: fil; we biave a very good dncteir withini

but, semtlung ubtanltiil asý welI ý1 easy reacIi. Thini, ot it."
dailnty . Sue J w Ili ge fIeWuI iow alt - If sholild love it," Said Mliss Wade.
inivite: sirCtîbr te stay' on for in--. ituî great animationî. Why. site liad
fi l fris lod, n ritliio]4l, genev back, twventy yiear4 siînce tbe son

flivild. cf lier a1i lover hsdl cerne te remind bier
(if lier ToitI. -Wbant do yol, say, OiesRY"

lit UTIIIER wasnetîuawllig ti Ge il, libr secret haeart, 'was up-S staly fer lunch.l lie veni il;lea nipauiieiler d
Cevilia vlîan di weat euIi mt t) (Io bier lijt e I bat! i eccurret! te li c1)ed
miarketing. SIii ba! %plairied thïti 1 suethaitewegi e isOtbr

liliiet~~. lev un îr ht-Sueiey, te mniss imii bsdly. Ea4t-
iiii bt! lekeîl la o a lii inr bioume ' <luurldge Wvlls; anit! Cuitbbert

if lilie 1 îî il dui-priveaJting Stukeley geeaa o tt ie i
if he accainpaîî lier. lie car- sikee oi ivý!l'rtlfnttm

iet! lier littIef basket1 ia wiuiu'lî tlle wîîý thle ye n -vr cnret! eut agalinst thie
ta briîîg biksaine- titings thev cook renît! ofpta opainbpe old ladies
lait wa;it for. wh1icb1 l'ad! failien te lier lot aIl tlie ditys

Why wht bt!lîuppeadte 'Itlu f lier life, tilli I ad been broken up
and te tlle grkiy London streetei? The 1)Y tie cening cf Cuthbert Stukeley.
4c1ope, iat! ni-ee r leokat! se gay before. Ila teck cliarge ef tbemi on tbe jour-

The, suil shune, godal n tha( pave- avey as titougli be biat! beau the son et
nians, nd itetres l tb sqare l're MJiss Wadeý said Ilie OlIght te biave

ellewt! an mi t reem n tipeo wbe ben. It was al wN%,rdevftil te Cecilia-
pas i lue byis laf tLîe(-i sTreet ne lge fle being taken ravre of, thie journey

pse iein luggr nt axes s the ttreutn ogr tl(Igli tuae conaltryv opaning te thie firet
bat! ofen seîagg te a lla Ta w4 r dl(.N elicate green of .sprlng, thte drive te

sliai nt! peluappy. Teii.Te e tîuîip ant KueOI, tite arrivai at ie beauitifull Oit!
daffediils la tbev filoer girls' baskets mnada ilsck-and-bit bosel ttejulete
vivit! epIlashes, of rolour enl thte pave- isettlpa.

mants. Cecilia'e ewnv hieurt wag irra- Theve wss a slguificance lu tiir va-
tioaally' ligbt. Si-qe laugiet! and wse captien by teodsrasaT hKe
iiIerry. 'She vallet! lier niw% friand inte bc Cecilia, lîardly apprebiendet!.Tb
causu.1ltation wvitlî lýier over lier pulilasasl. haest rooeme hall beaui pvepared for titein.

Tiaera was al gentila sut! innilocent ro- T'ie oI! lieuse was gay witli flowverq.
iqnetry abouit ier. Cevilia wss lookinz 1luge, tires liurat in ail] t4' recis, fer
twautylt to-day; and! as for Cîithibvrt tIta day Ilad tble chliniees ot early

'1 iikeIyv, tie ehladow bat! lîttet! froua Lis seprllig.
facer. Csteiiing siglit of luerseif as abae wenit

Tt was the e>ddest tbling te) Cevllia te te dinner inua mirre)r ut tlhe blead cf tite
mit at lunch-l withi Cnithbevpt Stukhelay t1he etairs, Ceeilils, ardly recognqlzed hersait.
other aide etf the tabla. 01iSees a tlesiOcla îsrdtJt
tile bultiar, bepaine benlevolexutiy" iipn looking yoliifg woman ln traiflug wliite
titan. Tie badl breuglit eut a battis et garmiente? TIls, OscIlla, wluo liad cail
tlie bemt Buiridy(I fer Smi ntbbert's hýersaIt au o]t! niait!, aud wouid bave beau
delectation. Hae reniambhered Sir Peter content te bia doewdy if s li all sot beau,,
sud] 'ir Autliony before hlmn. Tt was a hiait French?
diil tiilng, te hanve cernle t!own te a faiîyl' Sbie fouit! Sir Ciutbbert ini thie draw-
cf twe itidiesq wbo tIrank, niîy water. ing-rcomr a'waiting lier. lier aunt's pro-
Mfiss Wade seeme! te have taken a Rress downstalrs w Stil a soeht
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rThe I{aama
LSe Leaf Binder

I flxpanson

Expansion is an important
feature in a Loose Leaf
Ledger. One binder lis said
to be superîor to another in
that it bas greater expan-
sion.
The "Kalamazoo" Binder,
however, lis in a class by
itself. Its expansion is
practically unlimited, and
it: ia tte oniy binder that
will told one sheet or five
inciies of s1leets and hold
every one as firmly as in ai
bound book.

Other binders have to be
filled te, a certain thickness
in order to ble workable.
The îîKalamazoo"~ holds just
as few or as many sheets
as one requires, whether
lifty sheets or one thousand.
Can be made in any sire
and to suit any purpose.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scribing the binder, and giv-
ing a partial lust of firms
usig the Kalamazoo.

WarWicBros. &Rutter-t
akrs Z a8n

Toroto _

Get Ycour Canaclian
Home From the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
O.P.]. Zwands and Town lots in Mani-
toba, fiaskatchelwan, Alberta and
British Columbia.
Wo would advise pasengers travelling
via the Oanadian lPacitlc Railwey tu
the, West to stop off and see the Big
C.P.R. Irrigation Damn nt Bassano,
Aibertâ. Bassano is a rapidly grow,
ing town en the. main lin. of the

CPRaituated 83 nilesi east of Cal-
gary, The irrigation preject of the,

C..R l the. la.rget of it8 kdnd on
the Amerloan Continent.

Full partietilara by applilng te

JoSeph H. SoeW,,h Itel
61 Tonge St., Torontot CanadA.
SPEOIAL AGENTS WANTED.

Cure that Bunion
No nedto suffer berna. torture anothen day.
t>R. SCFIOLL'-S BUNION RIGHTr
fiDGves the. cause of your bunion or
efflargeei toc jolit by emenl
strizhtening the c r oo k c <o .

FINAL CURE ofra
bunion pain Shields

piasters or shoe
stretchers nevercure.
Dr'. SchoeVs Dmion Risht

lengfliy affair, and she had not yet
arrived.

He watelied lier corne withioit going
to nîeet lier. She hait a sensat1Jion1 of
a great maniy Cecilias, tatI and statvly%,
in aIl thie long mirrors with wlî h
room wa9 Iiined. slie felt croî~ysi
-a little afralid to look Upailnic
lus eyes.

"It lias just oeurrred to mei," Lo said,
as slitcvaie and stood by him in front.
of the lire. "tliat you nCver p-tid mv aîy-
thing for t1,e hueii Cori jia )ioui salI
you waitcid te, biY itlac!

"Se did." sidi t'eiiii, wt h
gaiety. 'She tooik it for one ,f lii' es
H1e was fulfl cfmerin in ttîe.i latteri
days-. -l'i so) sorr. lIo vuuv ll"

"'you, Ceuilia''"
eeI " Suýe grew red, aii tiviit hier

vliarniing liead. "But but ho sIe h
gan to sttamnmer.

Ife put his arma about lier. -l neyer
could ho wortiîy of the prive, I1no,
hie wbispted. "Buit 1 lol lie iser
able ail] ny life, ýf 1 diii noti get it."

Mfissý Wadv appeared atl 1lIe door, luan
ing on P'rtt'*s ari, T'i'î ineillier saw%
nor hevard hier. WVittî greail pee of
mind ;Iie drew hlaik lid else heiîr

"I wili goi straiglit it'lie dininig reoîîi.
P'ratt," 4he said. "Tt will Rave ille an

Pratt astoe) well trairied, or pevrlap,
slie undeiir.steedi toenîd, te wNerriv
Mlhen clie oi IaîtY added,'l witll great sat-

"And ailer ail, tule bl10,e vo(rituias.il,
ile( p air of' tllîeml ilay, cernei bavlk to

The Reason. Urawforil "Iliar lie
waq operaîedl'i on. ~Vutdiii li)w v

C'rablaw .*Mîf,ileý."'- Now Y-ork
Times.

A Neat Retort. Whven (Oscar Wilde
Iane tIc Uitled taotolue on
act ii iii l ighl' Neslei velvet
osmeand teletll ) prepare tlue

pulie in for Llie rpraprvai
oif G;ilbe(rt and Sîullivani'sPtene"i
wlîicl t1ie aestheticý mevemýent Wam hleli
tnp te ridlicule, ho lusi toi cemplaini thati

%nvic as vr iniintereitlng sinve il
hand "no antiqîuities and nol uisiie.

Buit lie ve'ntulred or] ý)ttdsaaeî

on"e too often. for in thev ,olirse of his
travel1s lue litteredl it to the Almlriocan
Girl, and shev reliedl with thie demlure,
depravity of' ranid inncec thaot thil
flot quite a fuir reproach, silice "w%- shiah
hiave iL]( anitiquitivn in Limie, and we are
ireaidy iirnportingf thecuiite.

Goold Scheme.- "11ow are voii spendling
yoiir vacation?"

"In an. ideai way. 1*11, pteused nvarlY
ail Llue imne."

"That is rare. WVhat i.t your method?"
"I spend tweo days in the vontry,

tIen L'it glad te geL bavk Wo the ity.
1 spend two dlays in theç vit* , tHien L'ni
giad Wn geL bar]k to) tho oury"

WaslingtonStar.

Didu't miss im-I"i must ap1obo.
gize for not Luxrnînig up at your pîtrty

I last niglut."
.Ne"Oh wren't you thevrey- Lon-

don Opinion.

Ris Report-A% NPw Mexico home-
>steader received fromn Lhe UJnited States
Deparmrient of Agricultuire a quantity

>of dwarf muilo mlaize seed, with a re.
quest te plant iL and report the resuit.

Ifere i, l is report: "Mn. Wilson1:
Dear îrIplantedl yoiir dwarf miaize
and iL did fine. It %vas the dwarfesýt
maize 1 ever saw. Biut the jack-rabbitsi1
ae it as fait as it goL ripe. Pieause senti
another lot of seeti, and tend along a
lot of dwarf jack,-rabbits to mateh the
iniaize."

Queries.
IFY a burglar skipped Lbrougii abae

Lment door
To steal a h'ai", woulil the f umnace roar?
If h.e stepped Lo learn if the . hum was

goi,
Would LIe ceaI1-clhute quielk as the kind-

ling-wood?
-Satire.

Naturai Iuferne. - Chif',~ 1tir-
*i)net youl hean me blowing ny 1loT"

Victilm-"Yes; but 1 thouight perbapa
YeOu Were a Candidate for the presidency."
-Johnson News,

The. Picasure of your Yacht Croie or Motor Boat trip
will bc a hundred-fold enhanced If you have a supply of

STERLING
CHILL-PROOF ALE

tiie new, Ight, palatable, nourishlng Reinhardt Brcw.
Keep Ît as cool as possible- is finer qualities art brought
out when served cold. Set how clear il opens up-how
fr,. fromt sedîmcnt-how soothlng 1* the thiraty throat.
"STEFRLING" Aie las abso. the. purest sterîized water
tutelle Germ Proof-Erery alone arc used la the. brew.
bottle la atenilized ln tour. ing. Brewed and bottled in
comipartmient soaker -and the most sanltary and up-to-
selected malt and hops and date plant le Canada, by

REINHARDTS' 0F TORONTO
INSPECMIN DiNVIE Nis

Lost VitalIty ltestored
An outitaninu fe4inre 01 'Wln.srnl' taire your vlsegl*uaful ci Waninl'
je is extraordary1 poWCr in re-creat- dally, yen eau scitalle flent I attell.
ing 1o4t strncth -ni vtxllty, A@ von Itilrx xnd ctriigluhenieg youl.

DOGI DISEASESê DosA. osa and
How. te F.ed

M.Usd fres on Pe i m lab
H. CLAY GLOVER, V.

fila Wst 31st St., 1*.' T.rh. U.S.A.

IN AX9WEINfl *Dly3RTISMZNSTU, P-ltZADE XINTION " TRI QÂNADIÂN 0011M."

effersd for *Wb" hm**.*
and '*W a

bat lin 1.,ent.. sent fret. Send

r YDUFCMS

tepPatente ad
capaube la K&nutýturers, iournm&

Plètent Obtef..d or F" Retoza«
CBMLER & cuniim Pistent àgr»

eltyL M 1IO14F Sb"t WubtnM

1 -
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ADainty, Delicious
Delight

for the Summer days when the
palate is tired of heavy meats
and soggy pastries

SM REDDED
WHEAT

WITH FwRESH, FRUIT
Being made in Biscuit form it is so easy to

.prepare a deliejous, wholesome meal with
Shredded Wheat and fruits. The porous
shreds of the biscuit take up the fruit acids,
neutralizing them and presenting them to the
palate in ail the richness of their naturalfiavor

Hia the Biscuit in the loaisn te reatore crispriela; thèr novier
w"t barries, ulced p.ach.., or other fruits anti serve with
nlk or cr.&4addaini sugar to suit the tasute. Moreautritious
a"t miore whoI.aome th&o rdlnory U"àh0 jjeake" an s

rnch .a.isier t. prepare-require no bohlng anti no est>king.

Ail the Meat of the Golden Wheat
Ma"e by

Tihe Canadian Shiredded Whcat Company, Limited
N iagara Fait, Ont

Toronto Offices 49 Wefllngton Street East N

26 Inch Qulckt Change Eniyn. Lathe

IirANIEI' CSEGETORONTO, !A Remtdntial and Day Schooi for Iloya.'ST AN"mrEtFS COLLE ONTARIO.a.Il-~~ m
Roa iia 01es pe and. Lever Sc.koI. 0aiendar sont onap$haiea.

fitj Terasm -omece 8et 11 1912. Uev. D>. Bruce Madnad i L Lýý

1I ANSWERIZ<G ADVP4ITIBEMEITS, PLEAU MENImON "THE CANÀflLI OOURIYA",

1The Wolves' Defeat
By AGNES M. ROGERS (Aged 16).

MR» AND MILTON, and their
campi Aioma. loisd anda Duglas

(thp lt Alodee hure ad Dearlas
toh rie ud fsot, ahn ofi coure he

eouldfl god eu itot n, bif crl andv
gao Lat ilite sty la il.be nà

ardount oai te cap bingth fu on i
a i th cam mals fl o wl

ht vas a cold da y iu Deemllber. -Mr.
MNit,in 1l11d gonle te bis work, and Ms
milton was preparedl to ride to tiie clty

to) doi iojne shopping. 8h. wore a beavy
ILear.akini cape, and Loodl, for shie could

nmt stndl %vry% mucbi col. lier husbsnd
biail told hier te hurry back, and she
salit that about two o'clock mii expectied

tereturui.
Turie woe ou. Tvo eolc carnle, aud

neo sigu of bier. Tbree o'lcthen four,
amjjI by tlis. timle Mr. Milto hit biar-

uese is horse, suit stolck sinle pis-
tels iu hiSI. bIt, aitl waLs jus't golng eut
(if thev door, %%,leu the voice of blis
dsuigbiter made hl stop. " Fa tber' youi
are u",t, gninlg tie tleet mlother wLli al
couple of pistols in yotir beit? What

cîdyun do if at bear or mornie wolves.-
ovrokyotu 11peas. take, youir rifle."

"lYen are' rilbt, dagt"lieaseed
ii1iof il al minuiilte otu1i se had is li ri fle,

revady, sud then kis1sing iaii she tlptoed
iili the ehliireu's bedrooli.

Mci. Milton %vas about hajlf-vay' to th .
'tywben h.e leard the patter of bermtes'

bioofs. lie diri-w rein and waited, and
sudnythe formn or hie wif. ioornied

-01h, Johnl, wby dcl youl corneI for mie?t ru sutre 1 eouldig have reaebede( borne

tWegi ta el y oul tie. trutb, Malry, 1
vasq a littiv bit auixils abou)tt y 1ou, sud,

of couirse, you, cau'it hlamie mie for mtart-
ing oIfflafter yen.»

"No, Johni, I eoint ldeed1, 1 woldh
laedono. the . sarne."

vIko our would, joli littie toad,
bier huebsuarti it mad, pereblung hlm hiesd

sauliiy ou one Ride.
WwlWowl Wýovl"

"Jon, lit' (balf uit ? " M me. Miltor]
ccled, clasplng lier biande to bier fore-

-Wow! Wow! (, 1 amle the valil-
ilug rry atgaln.

"For he-avenl's sak, aryv, go. Ride for
your lifel" shirleked M,%r Milton. 0On
liuii ou they 1ev, %Vhoen su4lly Maryl'.
horseaere to one( side andii thirew bier
into tii. anov. Withi one boulnd bier humii-
baud uas off bis herse, aind by bier sîde.
Tl'ie i.fse dldn't wait for tir riders,
buit raceit on.

('c--lcamie at low anar], and tile
nevxt instant th. leaider of a park of
velves bourudid forwardi. "Drav%% your
cap closi-lY arotund yon)i and lie stli e

Lag oarsIiy.
Rais;lugt bis r-ifle hie fired, and tie,

leader driippieit dead. Tii. otiiera were
not long devouiringz hlm. Oue Wolf vas
ahot, over Mfrs. Mitu ody, and bier
cle)thes, Nvre gtainied lu blod

For aui bour Mir. Mîlton tougbit bravely,ý
tbeu middlenly h lfit is pisýtol fali frorn
bis baud, lIre tottered, then strsigbtenedl
imeitl algain. "Oh1, -John, yen are burt,
Mcm. Miltou sald, ralslng berself ou bier

".ie, clown, Mary, l'Il b. ai rilht in al
uiitunte," h.e answered.

Mcf. Milton hiai been bitten on th. Ieg
bY a wolf, anu i b.as nesrly frozen

with Ilie roid, but woufl h. give lu wben
the lite of a weman sud four children de-
petied on hlim? No, neyer, not tilI the
Iiast breaitb lef t bis body. In those few
minutes; of pauise lie sllently prayed that
h. mlgbt vin tiie battle, and (lad heard
hlm, as vo shall presently sc.

"Corne, Miiry, y on must elirnb up the
tre, and in s littie while 1 will join
yen."

"(oeil gracious, John, I nover climnbeil
a trve in my life, and boy die yeu thîuk
1 irnul now 7,

,"Mary, vo of tes bave te de thuings we
itn't 11kp, sud if yon refuse we vill both

ermh:sRaid etly.

aud hurryingl~ said, "I arn ready, John,
fo; any. thing .'

With a int smille Mr. Milton assisted
her te climb the. tree.

For some turne Mr. Milton paced up
and down trying to bring feeling into
i.. benunibed limbs, but tinie was not

blis, for the wolves, having reiuforcedl
tbierrselves, camne baek. Quîckly Mr.
Milton climbed tbe tree and sat with one
arrn supporting blis wife.

The nigbt wore on and dayligbt came.
There were stili soine wolves hanging
arouund, and, of cour.e, it would be very
dangerous to, get down yet.

Abouit four ini the morning Mr. 'Milton
liibed down and. looked around. Every-
thing se e to b ail rîght, and atleast

b.e rould try to reach home.
Wbetn MNfrs. Miiilton 'ad stamsped a lit-

tie feelingi into lier feet she tursied to
bier huisband, and witb tears standing on
ber clark eyvelasbes sbip said, 'John,
hadu(i't we better thiank God for protect-
in! uis?"

"Tes, 'Mary, 1 think we bad," he an-
swered. With bis airr around bier waist

hie kneit by b ler side, and tbey thanked
God for bis tender (-are, and asked that

Tbey badi not a very great ways to
walIk on arcounit of M.Nr. -Milton knowing
4,, maniry short euts.

Oh, whiat a. spone was in that lIttie
cabin, wblen Mfr. and Mrs. Miiltonarve
hiome. "Dalddy bas dlefealte. a Pack of
wolvesi" shouted Carl elapping hie handls
in delight. andl tben running to bris
monther ho buried bis beadli lier dressu.

"Three ebepers for the. wolves' defecat,l'
sbouted Caroline, and willingiy the lit-
tiv troop oif ieblîd(ren souinded thein,

TI'ii news spread 11ke wlflre tbrougli
tii. ramp. Mrs. 'Miltonl was no longer
ralled "al delicate littie thing'- by the
camp mepn, but was given tire naine of
-Thé Little Reéroine of thé Woodsý." And
whant abouit bier linsband? Tie (fld ail thé.
wvork, but woul't it bave been harder
if Mcm%. Milton band vrled and hadl carriiî
On in such styvle? Indevid, bie was pleamed
wlith thec naine, and( often called bier that
hiniself.

Tho. bossi gaive lii $200 to spend o~n
bis familv, sud whien bie dierl a plate was
prit lu tile chulrrcb witbi tire st.ory* , "The

Woles Dfeait" written on it iu short
forin,

Crtifledl by Jeuýni Rogers.

The Mother Goose Town.
;id eook hors. to Balnbur v Cross

Tol see anr ON lady on a whit ors.

P ERHIAPS it neyer orourred tor voir.
tullgbi y ou bhave beard the Motiier

Gooe MgI, a hundifred tiies or more.
to woucler if thevre eveir wns snch a place
usg Banbul)ry, wbere it waq, sud wbat
sort of a queper old town it eoulid b.

I3anbuirv l4 iu Eulandl and lu gtilI iln
exîstence, arrd up to a ver 'y sbort turnle

nigo was uucba-!nlged( as in thov dayswh4
it wvaqm ade" farnon b y thé 'nuirsry

nbie. Buti it speenq that Iatel v cie
Inlabtatsof Bauriiry have been made

qid by' the s4iLyht Of tii. aucient buildings
bielug tori down and niolderu edifices
e-rec-ted lu their place. Evtiu "l'e Old
Peindleer Inn,» wii bears ti. dqte of
1662, la abolit to b. destroyved and soion
tii. quaint panelleil roms with waviug
irreizilar eilings. and uuexppcted bearnu.
,ind the. (Iobe roor n l the courty' ard.

wlitb Its beaultifull atone rnullioned vini-
Sdow. its panelled walls4 and plasteredl
cdrllngs 5sald te ccntaiin toe finest Jaco
bean work iu the country, wil 1 be but
n. mernoryv.

lu tl-e proces; of teariug, dowu. maflv
interpqtin- "'inds» baqve been made. (Id
coins bave been r'cke. -up lu plienty* ,
mpost of tbem bviust, copper snd beloug-
îug te the elghteentb eeutury. But tili.

mnmt; Rtrikimy diieeveiT ÎI-as be a.
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of Ontarîo, pi aa
Iacb.di11g Ouillia ts Couc iohnt. Ma ka Lake*

.1L Of. Mgu a River, AIE-usq~ Natiomel Park
Tmsagaj n BeaaDy, V.ar. Lake

Grand Trunk RailwaySystem
Fuf tm .r ph.ygikýunl, m~ Am, rIl j. o~ ut çu

The 1. -r At f~tou~ i - fIW ,-v ahindinLe ail I h Il~ lmke

the lmnn ami l ez io Ile u maàtý, StI, ~ f~l'I ~ae.d~t ~
A. E. DUFF, Union.Statio, Toront.
J. QUINLAN, BonavetureStaion. moirtal.
W. 9. DAVIS, Pmboer Trafie manage. e.te. < ----C*. BELL. Au't. Pa TafficManager, binr. 0
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"Laurentîc"
and

"Megantic"'
Largest and

Finest Steamers
From Canada

Orchestras Carred
sym WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Sailn Eveiry Saturday frein Montreal and Quebec t. iycfPol
For ail M'formation apply t. nears Railway or SleamsLiP Arut Of 10

CWMayý3 Olfices at MONTRE-AL-TORONTO---WINNIPEG.

ASE MENTION "THE CANÂDIÂN OOURIER."-

CANAIAIN FACIFJC
GREAT LAIES SERVICE-Five Sailings Weekly

Fron. PORT McINICOLL to
S. STE. MARIE - PORT ARTHUR * FORT WIWAM

Makins cloue connections for ag points west.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
L4.4YO Toronto 12.45 p.m. Mondays, Tuusdays, Wednes.
days, Thwrsdays and Satwdays, uiaking direct coonection
with steamers at Port McNiccll.

Fulll mhrwma" am . my C.PJK qmt, os wrîte MK G. Murphy. Dîst Pai Aget Trmat.
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la b0wder

h n413/wX?
Williams' Vanity Box i8 a dainty, handsorne and durable article,
made of substantial matexial, extra heavily silver.plated; it lias a
Hinged-cover, a ConcentratIng Marror and French Powder Puff.
Many women have written us they wold willingly pay a dollar for il.

How to get the Vanity Box
Simply buy a box of Williama' Talc Powder, any odor. send us the. marna ofl the.
dealer front whom youbogh it. the. date of purchase, and ten 2-cent glamps (20
cents), and we wI tendl th ity Box t. you et once.
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